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was m issing !
t. ..^ ;Ei^t(QeaHna^H>ld'M arine'M cDougaU (seated) Chucldes ha^^ as she for sister 
W<fndy,'/4;and brcft$^ Murray. 3, to Join de<^rated bicycle parade at annual Gyro O ub  pet show and 
s l l i ^ '^ y  j^Difday; 'T in y  girl enjoyed playbg r fairy and helped brother and
8isi^;wln f |^ t  p i ^ ' i n  decorate  . (Courier En^aving—^Ron-Baird Photo.)




' Largest and sipallest dog entries in the annual Gyro Club pet parade l^bnday were (left) toy 
. , . .   ̂  ̂ , . .^meranianDebbieandmistress Diana Cousins,12,andLassieiownedby KafenHartwick,3: Deb-
hol^ im ti^tly itb Moily, An- ̂ ‘® placed third in sndall dog judging. (Courier Engraving-^Ron Baird Photo.)
Gyro Pet Parade in City i ^ k  . . . .  . , ■ . ,
wasrcompleted.s (Courier ^ngraving-^Ron Baird Photo.)
Three youths picked up in the 
Grand Forks area ‘after a hectic 
chase by RCMP during which time 
police radio, aircraft and a tracking 
dog were used before they- were 
taken into custody, will probably be 
brought back to : Kelowna for ̂ ues> 
tioning.
Annual automobile show 
scheduled for next week
Brief urging immediate construction 
of bridge across lake to overcome 
ferry bottleneck, submitted to gov't
Kelowna automobile dealers are CcH>pera<ting With the Kelowna 
and District M emorial A rena, ,and 'the’̂‘1̂  C lub in  sponsoring
The youttis, wore apprehended on tlie aimual m otor show sch ^ u l^ ^ to rflu iije  3 ,4 ,  and  5 in  the arena.
Trucks and farm implemimis w fll:* b :.l!e ' o n  display optiide the
Ifias Abbott S tree t t t  ia .unde^ood ®’̂ ®®®.* ' '   ̂ ,v \  .j,-
a quantitiif 0 f  mer<3hilndl^> b lU ^ ed   ̂ The shpw win ypatiirp
to have been stolen froni' .the. Hud- 'el3,,’a n d ' ’M au-'
son's Bay store in. Veriftn,- was tomob>leifirms^'^ll'6e(%n hand to M
explain'iletdiis^of thd’.yarious'"cars:found in the auto.
Police .do. not know whether they s^cbhd apnUidJra^tpr rode
ate, the..same /youths who -were ®P®9sor6d; By ,tte Juraor Pi . 
chased by . a .Kelowna resident after .of^C&dada,. w ilt also bfe-istaged out-
June 6
they were' found stealing milk bp^tle: doors b n 'T O u rs ^  to "5 0 ^
money: dm^iig' the , e ^ l y , morning pjn . '. LaS^;,'!i^^»^tt^e /ev6ht; 
hours of May 19, Following a  hectic corded ■bi>;MhVtei'caiheira,' and; 'r |-  
ĵ  driye through city streets in a ;Ut- ceived;h&ndhlr’iiimblicity.
"drive vehicle, they eventually end- the everting'smxWs wiUhb'lrbm tjM^^  ̂ _
SJuS  r  A n ' X l n ^ n  * ° l S r S u h i o r  B a n ^ f f i l i i ^
Prize winners in pet show were John, 6, and Sjoukje Wensveen, ing me *S?y t J m i e f  a" riJl c l S S  L>gi?h n  **
7>, complete with Dutch costume and wooden clogs. Youngsters .foot fence, making their get-away day night, S  the Llowna Senior S j e J e l ^ l ^ n d S '  £ n ^ ^n  on « ___ throuKh Tom Hazel’s orchard: non.* .........lu.- tpsi__  wiii oe neio &unoay, June b, at i.oo
hi
embied at park at 9.30 a.m., marched with pets to judging area, Hazel’s orchard:
1 joined in grand parade/aroUnd oval so that large crowd could l a c r o s s e  g a m e  
entries and prize w in^rs.  ̂  ̂ Kelowna Bruins lacrosse team
* ? 1 (Courier Engraving—Ron Baird Photo. )k, play their first home game tonight?
in the Summerland Legion
jgJgiiWMgjttXiMUmJJtBBBBBi «TiamfcBi K
iih iy  Ogopogb was missing!
iu t kids have fun at Gyro pet parade
‘/V The only thing missing was Ogopogo! .
tH ui i t  the p layfu l' monster of “A Begorra rabbit,” replied the 
Okanagan Lake had arrived at the wag woggishly. 
aniiiual Gyro pet parade here Mon- And, of coiu-sc, there were the lost 
UAy, some bright youngster would nnrenta 
ifo slopped a red ribbon, on his, ^
Band on Saturday evening. Films p,m. 
will be shown on the arena balcony Hnii
the three evenings. * -  Ali ex-members who served over-
Downton seas are invited to attend, 
pleased with Those planning to attend should 
secretary Ben Newton at.
resentaUves selling automobiles on p .o . Box 357, West Summerland, 
the arena floor. ' ' _______
A Safety Week, sponsored by the 
City of Kelowna and the RCMP 
will be staged in conjunction with 
the automobile show. Awards will 
go to the “best woman driver” and 
' thie “most courteous driver” during 
the three days the show is in^irog- 
ress.
Bicycle'Safety Week will also be 
staged. Boys and girls are invited 




’There’ is somethinfe rieW-ln the 
-W4rld..The CoUriei:,ha8''b6enprb: 
sented 'with ' orchids. Theyr were 
given'by ithe Florists "telegraph 
Delivery Association in.'a^precia- 
.tion .ql'the co-operation given by 
the' neiyspaper and its , staff 
members) during the convention 
of the^association lrt Kelowna last 
week(en(d. The presentation was 
madeiby Mrs. Grace Butcher.
■ Th^rnewspaper is a little em­
barrassed.' Nothing like ' this has 
ever happened before? The co-. 
operation with . ̂ the dlorists wa‘s 
not considered unusual; a mere 
matter of routine neivs coverage. 
However, it  does give ouir' staff 
considerable satisfaction to know 
that Jthe florists were happy with 
our efforts.
And, as for the orchids 
they'll be long remembered for 
themselves and the sentiments 
which came with them.
A comprehensive .brief putUning .the necessity of constructing 
a bridge across Lake Okanagan to eliminate the traffic bottleneck 
on M idway 97, has been submitted' to Premier W. A /C ;  Bennett 
by the Highway 97-Okanagan Lake‘Bridge committee. . :v 
The committee recommends that a toll bridge be constructed 
between Kelowna and Westside undet' the Toll Bridge and Road 
Authority scheme tp. replace the preseht fe i^  system. 'Hie brief 
. lists a-total pf 16 r e a s '^ ‘̂ yirli^/a'"brid^ necessary lb 'cc|p 'W ith 
the^eyer-ihereasing‘traffic.; - •
; Tbe Highway ST-Okanagan Lake'% idge committee was s^l up . after 
Premier Bennett, In.a-speech to the'K^bwna' Board of Trade;, tndlbated 
he wonid be preparj^d, as .the slttlng‘;ihember 'tor South Okanagra cou- 
vstltuency, to recommend to thb'cabinet th a t>a bridge be constructed 
across the lake providing.'that Is w hat' the people want. I t >has beed 
' estimated' the three-span structure would cost around $10,000,000. ,f , 
Resolutions endorsing the bridge obnkmlttee’s stand hkve been, ep- 
’ dorsed by boards of trade; municipal oouncilst service clubs and, other 
organizations throughout the Okknagan;. directly or indlrei|tly aItjBCted 
by the present ferry system? ' , ' v
The .brief' points out in the early traffic could be, handled.”
30’s one small ferry could adequate- -iRbAD- HAS DISADVANTAGE', 
ly handle the trattic.crossihg Okan- 'The brief goes on to point out that 
agan Lake, but since then a steady - 
increase in ferry service has bepn 
needed until ■ now there are - three 
v'essls providing round-the-clock 
service.'..'.. ■ ,
STEADY INCREASE
. “The opening of the Hope- 
Princeton Highway on November 2,
for years the Board of Trade and 
other responsible groups have beep 
urging the government to build a 
road on the .east side of the lake 
conecting Penticton and Kelowna.
"But this road has disadvantages. 
It would not eliminate' the ferry’ 
system. It would mean the con^
liy neck, and entered him in 'th e  
mtacdlancous class.
isiri nqmcd Bcrnadine 
patiently : While someone 
t  11 I 1. went, looking for her father. »
f a t  m l?  “  KIDDIES' SHOW
PRIZE-WINNEItS. . • y . iiiui tiicir pcts«
ly^shcd, brushed and hauled down '"®
t^|the City Park Monday. But they boro up well—most of
E ts like tiny Dcbby-a-pint-sized T ®if canine (luff that won owner
0 Cousins a third prize. e v e a t ^ *  ******** **** ** *
For the winners, it wos money 
' 0 k ' iTurn to Page S, Story 2)
• ' ' , |.'| f,"'."*'' ......... ■;
I p r l r b i f ^ ^  
l^ iE i hearing
A coroner’s Jury yesterday after­
noon found that Ralph Legate, 21r Kelowna club.
Utcal Rotarians 
to attend parle/
Seattle will, bo the locale of the 
International Rotary Convention, 
June 6 to 10, .with Max dcPftrffcr 
and Dr. Harold Henderson, attend­
ing as official delegates of the
prize.
i|Thcre were horses, rabbits •— a 
C^ple only two weeks old who slept 
soundly through the Judging-~<ata 
dogs. Lot of ’em.
-,v,,Borne of them looked a trifle em- 
ssed, dressed up ? In trousers' 
ribbons while their more rugged 
n'e friends romped about waiting 
. ’ tt'ribbon or a  rejection from the 
hifi^-wqrkjng Judges,
,‘One ttf them—an important-look­
ing SeOVlte—decided to call i t  quits 
and ambled about on his own as the 
l)idrttde, started for the oval  ̂
iJftAbbit Judge A1 Meams looked 
‘flie weather-beaten when-a wag 
Vthat someone had entered an 
n thb il
year-old Oliver youth, was nccident- 
„  . ally killed otter, his tractor over-
turned ncar-PostlU Lake, pinning 
him to the . ground. Coroner Dr, 
J, A. Urquhnrt presided over the 
' inquest.,
Legaro suffered sovera chest in­
juries. Accident happened oh May 
17, and he died the following Satur- 
- day. Two 'cyc-witncssca Who were 
following; the tractor in a truck, 
. said the thachino catapulted as 
garo went up an Incline. 
FVNERAt BERVICEa ;, /
Funeral sei^viccs were
All Rotarions, their families and 
guests ore eligible to attend the 
converttlqn, and 8,iS0(> Rotary Clubs 




will be called shortly
Coast youth dies after 
being hit by goK ball
A
morning
the Kelowna Golf Club Sunday evening.
Dead is Ward Fatnes, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thbmai Fatnes, 842 B.
62n4 Avenue. Vancouver.
' The ypungster was spending the 
holiday* week-end in Kelowna 
when the accident occured.
According' to reports, Fatnes was 
playing golf with a Vancouver 
friend, J, J, Mellke, 436 B. ,63rd 
Avenue, Vancouver.
HIT OIN P^E H IIA D  
Mlcilke ran ihto the rough on the 
fourth fairway, and suggested to 
the- youth’that ho take shelter be­
hind a tree before firing \tho b a ll
1940, brought an ever-increasing structlon and maintenance of some 
flow, of commercial and other traf- 30 to 40 miles of additional first class 
fic into and through the Okanagan.
With the condition of Highway 97 in 
the Okanagan rapidly .reaching first 
class standards and the whole of. 
the highway from California to 
Dawson Creek and Alaska to bo 
brought up to this standard in four
highway, much of it where no road, 
hbw exists, most of it paralleling 
HTurn to Page 6, Story, 1) ' ; '
....... ...... ............V; ■
Iruck damamd
V , ^ , or five years, the traffic on Highway ,) : ^  v | .
12-year-old Vancouver youth died Jn  hospital M onday ov mast develop tremendously, as it M U g h M  '
as the rcsuU of being struck on the head by a  golf ball a t  bri?f*pmn*te oVt **** *° ^ “* f " "  ***̂  O V v I l i e i l l
„  . , "Evep now the present ferry fa- Extensive damage w a r^ ^
However, the boy said he would cilities, are very frequently unable truck owned by Jake/ Lbwen, of
to.copo with, the traffic and more Rutland, when it rhii'Off thie rohd 
^  ®®*’* overturned on, the KLO road/
^  head, and was hit vice without building^ a complete last Satuifday. - '̂ * ;
loading and unloading Two passeugors, Adolph Hanhett 
[Tho Vancouver youth was rush- slips. Bi{cn if twice thcT number-of and Clement YeOst, both of Rut-
^ho ferries wore placed la  service, it is lond, are stlU confined to hospitol 
doubtful if the;expected flow of recovering fr^ni injuries,next morning frqm a fractured 
skull and a cerebral hemmorhiage.
Mcilke, accompanied by his son, 
Ronald u  .Mlcilke, drove to Kel­
owna for the holiday weekrend 
with Fatnes. The two boys were 
close friends. Coroner , Dr. J. A, 
Urquhari. who conducted an in-, 
qury, said death was accidental.
Following the accident, Mcilke 
telephoned Fatnes' parents In Van­
couver and 4f®vo to Penticton to 
meet them when .they arrived by 
plane. Their son pad died before 
they rcochcd KeloWnn,
Born ' lu VonCouvor, the young­
ster was 0 student a t John Oliver 
Junior High School there and was 
interested in music and sports.
7^60 vehicles a n (ll3 i^ 3  
|)assengers
(wer holiday wee^^
Total of 7f96() vchicte$ and 13,763 iriins-
tnr <i.a ni n 000 iiiiiMinii tnf *fiA '*» nuiB H o riB poftcd ucfoss thc lukc By tlio thi4c fcnitts opcfating over the holl*
T .'.l ;s  •!“>  “  « ™ « « « « l  by -feparunem  of publio w ork.Two rcprcscntalWcs of an arbitra- Kc*ioWn'nTuc8daWroS'7ho*S^^ Okanagan Regional Library, will probably bp called within the next Bhamrock soccer teami that played Jh|s mornins 
an b « ^  have been appoint^ lo two weeks. , , ,m against Powell River. In tho wmi-tio
deal
t -  S a s S H S




win '  'sU In ■ KcIowWi "ekriy next Bom In Marceiln. ^ s k .,  he come that financing of the P«V p^d 
pionlh.' ' , '■ ;to Kelowna ns n child, returned to complete. The
, J. C.\ Munro, of Vancouver, has the prairies for a few years, then Commlsslwa has op-
been nemlnated to represent the came west, again, seilllng a t Oliver
Dkanagan Federated Shippers As- in 1952, “ulWIng; the of Kel^oma
, 0.  W. H, V C . H .
byer ' ttiP
_____ _______ ___ . . .
tntment.trosn the labor relations JOINT MRBTINO
rises 
after rain
' Kelowna (Mill) Creek rose sever­
al Inches during the night as a  re­
sult of heavy raina during tho past
finals tost year ond was a member 
of the LlUlo League Southern 
Slope baseball team, .
Surtriving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mm? ,Thomas Fatnes, Vancou­
ver.
Funeral services Were held In 
Voncouver. • Ihiy’s FunOral Service 
was in charge of arrangements.
This was a big increase over last year when 6,296 vehicles and 
11,248 passengers Uiicd the ferry system. ‘
Traffic rcochcd Us peak on Mon* ------------— ------------ — —..... - .I.-..
day. Victoria Day, when. 1,969 vo- |  V B
hides ond 3,757 pdlsiengers * were L f l C a l  S A C C 0 r  
transported across the foke. Bulk • ^  ' T -»
of traffic was Vancouverites return­
ing homo after spending the 
end in Kelowna.
idt
'potiytiv_,, h v • . ■w.w.,v,ia
botro, UUqr wtu folectlt cim'irman. 5fjl *" 1  JSSStJf’ *"<* spedflcsUons wHI be few da^. Officials are keeping a
Ik Wit at Foinla .pi leforSnotv according to *1**®/? **tdy within tlie next week, A Joint cio$« watch on the eresk. and do not
OllvJr w S fow meeUng of tho library board and anticipate a repeilUon of flash flood-
f  payment for stau- **•« council wilt then bo held to ing which took place a couple of
'S*f®**®*̂ ®*̂  found lory . hhU ^s, ahid i^ustment of If, " t  appeovo plans, after whidi. it is weeks ago.
Ihn front ***®"‘*» .expected tenders wfll be cniM. It Mlwlon Creek has atso corns up
P f , ,W w * ' ' i',■ rufiitra* SOrvlco.,waa In fa l u ^  that construction wUl get considerably during , the last SU 
^ rafot,' ' ' ' ' riiarga of airangeforitt^ ’ , underway' hy * ' hours-. . ^kmi% fiW'
Many "no vacancy” signs were 
•llda
• * T N T; , '“ - ,
w'̂ ii: beats Aroistitiiig
___  A Kelowna soccer XI defet'eauxT
visible over the holi y week-end; “*
as visitors flocked Id the Okanagan. ir*i
In addition, members of the lU ^ ta ' L -P i*
ossoelation and the B.C. veterinary pw** ®ame to life In me lest Id 
convenUon helped to Ml rooms and *"‘"«*f* Pi«F. three g M ^
restaurants and patronized the golf ^he Armstrong team la a possible 
course which had a busy week-end. entry In the proposed soccer league ■ 
Railway and bus lines also re- for next season, 
ported Increased traffic. Oarages .Kelowna goals , were scored by 
reported a rush in business as mo- Day 2. Fisher 3, and Clark, Bowie 
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W A ttM n M N n ^
0 H il &  SONS
' ' • :  i J i 1  T i t f
/ / r c 7 . t,«
\ \ t  'f
"Ak M «l Special D eiivei^
See OB for Unoleoin, tile and 
other floor ceverints. Free esti­
mate! and eonsvltatlom^ 
SEEVSTOPAY.
I-
' President Tomjfjirlffith opens Kel­
owna Lawn Bowling Club’s 1954 
season with Well>ahned shot at' kitty 
■Wednettlaji  ̂ More, than  50 tn«n*. 
bers and Yn**ia from ̂  Vernon at­
tended opening/. Seven rinks en­
tered competition, with prize pres­
entation at end ofi evening. Refresh­
ments were served during afternoon 
and evening sessions. Friday night 
will he weekly ’ “Umbrrfla' Night" 
Engraving—Rc
in actitm here
Vancouver pros B«iqy Ckrlk ot 
Langara and Jock MdKlnntm of Ca- 
pilano will conduct a golf ^ n lo  at 
10 aJh. Sundai: to which the pi 
Is invited tteC'Ot ‘(diacgo* 
lariy Ivniop goUtrA p '
Appea^noo of the two Vancou­
ver golfera is made possible ti|pough 
the B.C. OoUrAsooeiatioa withlunds 
provided from ptooceds o| the an­
nual ”Beat the Chiunpr National 
Golf,_D a y . ■; ’
Colk and McKfbnon are touring 
the Interloc to promote junior goU 
—they , vrtU visit Penticton Satuiday . , 
montmg and Vernon .^ tu iday  ’af- ' 
ternoon. ^
Following the mornliig goU clinic 
Sunday, tte pros .will play a nine- 
hole eahibiiion match at 2 p.m. 
against Kelowna pro Davje Crane 
and JuiUior'golfer Gary -Pudar.
The public Is jnvUed to watch the 
afternoon match.., .
This.!will he the‘fii^ time the 
Vancouver piros have piayedthe Ke­
lowna courpev DAVE CRANE club pro
W «lerto|B  
singles ig 
tennis match
, i'lr ’  ̂  ̂  ̂ *
Finals o f the B.C. In te rio r Tour­
nament {dsyed on the ,club courts 
over the hbltday week-end showed 
Ernie i’W in ter in  top place in  the 
mcn‘8 singles defeating N . Heley 
of Itosidand in  «. three set m a^h
‘ ;  j .
Done Oatm an claimed tfu^ honors 
in the ladles singles by downing 
Nom a H um or o f Oeoyoot a lM  in 
a three set match d-9s d -4 .'
In  the ladies" douueti Nom a 
Horner teamed,^ up w ith  Joan Van  
Ackeren to defeat 'Ife n e  Oatman 
and M ary Stubbs 6-3. fl-jk .. ^
The men's doublep cup, the only 
one to go out of-tow n, was won by  
Haiey and Rhodes o f T ra il, who 
defeated H i t - ^  and Fong o f Van­
couver.
T h e ’ m ixed douhUw had" to  be
Stubbs against A rt $m lth  and Irene  







EIGHTH SEMI-ANNXIAL KART. Banquet of Chanihlons honored these 12 athletes and ijportsnieo a t slinner 
Wednesday n ight Rear.row (left, to right): Bob Campbell. Pruce Butcher (Augle aancotije Memorial Award 
winners); Aid. Dick Parkinson (special^award); Dr. Mpl Butler, BCAHA president; Aldan Spiller. Elan 
Lament (badminton). Front row .aefr"to rfght); ^pp» Grifftn. Monica HiU, Diane ,Stoifr (flgute skating); 
Vai Van Ackeren, Jodn Motowylo, J ^  .Van Ackerm (badminton).
, V ; , ' , (Courier‘Engraving?;— R<m Photo.)
h o iio F S  l o c i
at 8 tli seioi>iiuiial
• Kelowna Bruins open the lacrosse season here tc in i^ t a |^ in s t 
V ernon Tigers with a  big pre-game show that wilV lnclui^  #R^^a 
pearance by the Legion Pipe Bantl. a  half^im o ^ u w . ( } a n ^  ( i m  
stration by the Teen Towners, a jface-off by L u (iy 4 o f-tl^ Ia te  
L inda Ghezzi and free admission fof 'aU l a ^ s i /  i  ^
Opening ceremonies start at 8.30 p.m ,— game tim e at 9,00. p.m. 
Bruins played their first game* and Bob Wolfe, 
of the season at Kamloops Tuesday Sparking th? Vernon squad' will 
night, taking a 6-8 loss from Klip- be. the Sammartinos—Roily ' and 
pers in a  penalty-studded game that SargC.
. ; produced one injury—Art McCardle ------- !-------------------------- -----------




ter tb© sixth annual- inter-provin- with a stick and required 
ci^l Hack and field meet here at
City Park  Oval Friday and Satur-
,d ay .;\ ',4 : '
,Kelowna ..hosts the visiting ath­
letes for the first .time. . .
, —  V  .  ̂ \  Heats will be held Friday at 3.60
^’T w ely e .a th le te s^ n d /sp < ^ m e n  wjsre honored with awards a t p.m,, with finals set for Saturday
Bruins came close to tying the ' 
score in the final quarter but failed 
to overcome Klippers, who had the 
advantage,of an extra game behind 
them at the start of the season.
The game produced 94 minutes of 
penalties-^the majority. (52) going 
to Kelowna. Dave Ritchie of Bruins 
and Tom Powell of Klippers topped
 ̂ * .̂ BENEFIT: GAME ______,
P ro e m s  from the ' Wednesday *I^ ®'S****' *®*” *‘^ ^  ®f ?Champions W when-opening cerepionies will take
night Kolowna-Vemon baseball a n d  A cy b e v d  ^ e s t  speaker PO hg C r j^ td l i  ^ ,N c w  We^t- ** Kelowim^tfack and field stars en- ^ u i
game a t,E lks Stadium wUl go tOsininster-rHmmediafe:past president df the Canadian A m ateur H oc- tered .are sprinter^Sandra Lipsett. penalty parade, 
help Pony Lwgue bweball here, kejr A s ^ a t f p n —Congratulate k a r t  OR its fine workdri the field discus thrower Pat Cummings and b e g in s  o u ie h o t  •
. ...... ........ ....... . ..........I IK of athletiCSl.‘ . - v , . ■ ‘-r- possiWjr miler Georgef.Fry. 1 - Shots on goal saw Kamloops edge
, KART chairnum Jim  Panton -an- wou|^ send a stronger .team to Eu- ® Bruins 44-29.
nounced the'aw ards to t,he large ropeihext year. '  ' cil® , Bruins, showing lots of potential,
gatherihg and presidfent-BiU Robson RurtAjpEAN ttilLES ..,sn vS?- ‘ failed to click on plays on their
handed each -athlete and sportsman shake-down Cruise but coach
his ce^ifics^te. as the names were wwfo^n,.ir Rampone predicts the club willpMtipji . Hockey ^ssQ* Wpite Hockg Tr^il, Chilliwocky Prin* show lots of oowei* and strensth
after a. few more games.
D o m in io n  T e n
HOÛ E FLAHS
* .Your plans. draW  lip 
■ '  or altered to^
NHA spedificatiiins.
M. J. EVÎ S
' 2496. A bbott Street :
. ' '  .. -$l-2p
W*
ORBYHOUNO'a LOW FARSa FIT 
ALL OUQQCTS. FReoycNT. 
WKLLI.TIMBO •OHBDULEB. CON­
VENIENT ^A R TU R B TIMB6 
ANd CHOIciOF ROUTE! MAKE 




TO  W AY
Vancouver ....$ 8.35
Banff .... $ 8.65
C a l g ^  .1...... $10.95









W in n l i^  . . . . . :^ 9 ,7 0  $jf3,S9
For-com plete travel information^ 
and sch^ules contact your local.
- Greyhbim d Agent, or w rite  
Travel B u r e a u .  
Greyhound BuUd- 
1 in g ,: GMgary. 
berta.
G R E Y H O U N D
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
mu t -4 , i ,  .  ̂ citrtion,” Grimston said, adding that cess Margaret (Surrey), Cumber-,
wmirannual qumer' honored^ it was.a-mistake to irfay under Eu- land, Duncan, Maple Ridge, Kam- 
wm^r-Eports .w ip e rs ., , ropean.rules. - v ■ • , - loops and all Okanagan Valley
noted'Oiat 175 B.G.'chEm-i. ^BiiV^® ®4ded, “a-losslsnot-nde-,'®vhools.' 
pions haye received KART awJuds' feat-umess you make it so-^let’s go -Already 80 athletes are beipg ar­
ia  • Uia efght dinners. arxknged^by' . but and do better next time."y . for and Kelowna tyadk ^oach
th e '  unique sports group—“some-’. He thought that the time hiid ar- Gowans expects that number 
times we have honored as'many as rived for'ah'overhaul of the'Olym-
A
This iqdvertisement Is;not published or dbpfeyed .by the 
Mquof Control Board or by the Governnient of British Columbia.
63 athletes at one of these d inners,"/p ip  Assbeiatioh-^**!. doubt - i f ; the  
he s a i d . r u l e s ' ; h a v e  ever been ehanged'sirice 
A id. D ick Parklnsbn welcomed iit  starte4'’ hundreds of years ago.:
TO P ATHLETES
With' 19 players Ja  jdrajiy from.^ 
many, of them up from junior ranks 
this year, Brbins lOok to be strong 
contende|S in the league.
Dave Ritchie scored two Kelowna 
goals, while singles were added by 
Howie Carter, Cliff Serwa, Hank
Among the top notch athletes v^ill Luknowsky and John Ritchie. '
the guests bn behalf o f the Q ity  of 
Kelowna^ noting that the banquets 
“have a very w o rth w h ile . objec­
tive;’,: .
ATilLEFES PRAISED .
. “We’re very  proud of these young: 
people,"! he said
Finally, Grimston stressed that 
C^nada,’r  athletes who compete in 
world 'championship^ 
increased financial help.
. Speaker was thanked by Jack
easy w ith  
jdhns-M l^vilto.
c c i u m g ^ M n c i s
and W A I^ffiA N K
Honored 'were skating champions 
Tony Griffin. Diane Stoltx and. Men-
be Ray Hampton, of Maple Ridge, 
1953 cross country juvenile cham­
pion in the three mile and 880 
events. , .
Bill Allison of Maple. Ridge, hold- 
er- of the Canadian juvenile two- 
mlle reeord,;
Ron Eels, South Burnaby, who 
won the .Vancouver, 88O1 ’ and mile 
last week.
Shirley Tjader of Trail, who this 
y e a r ' equalled the 100-yard dash
'Among dinner guests were >Mr.
I and'M r^ Frank Becker, Mr. Grim- 
_____ _________ _ stn’s 'daughter and Lady-of-the-
icaH ilijvw ho 'topi^d‘thelf c i a ^ ' i n .........  *__ ______-
the Pkianagan-MaUilinq.figuro ilkat- . ‘*®*’ .V|iet, ■win- time, for her age group!
lug/ohginPionshlps.;heid at Veiiaon; ^pbacco, 100 and 220 yard
»Auglb;'CionQone M emorial'Award KART to.assist itd-atheitic sprint artist,;recognized as one of•winwb9\ Bob Camt«eU of Rutland ' ' i ' , i! . , Canada’s , up. and coming runners.
^  ^ Dinner musto wbs played by plan- Last year he ran in the KART track
"  ■' ' nreet. " ' ' ■-', /  ' ,a ,1.(11^ w innertpandgiruce Botcher(1099>;']UOior badm lntoh'chaii^iQns' V ern . Wnjj^
Klippers’ Keith McDonald and 
Tom Powell scored two goals each, 
with Tubby McLaurin, Ralph Mc­
Lean, Dick Lee and John Collins 
adding one apiece.
Tonight’s lineup w ill' see* Ken 
Ritchie in goal, brother Dave, John 
Risso, Vic Welder , and A1 Risso in 
defence, and forwards A1 Robert­
son, Hank Luknowsky, Cal Smillie, 
John Ritchie, Howie Carter, Cliff 
Serwa, A1 Brockman, Dick Bartell, 
Bob Folk, Budge Winters, Roy 
Smith, Dick Schneider, Rudy Moyer
kand'Eian L am o ^  BCHA president Dr.’ntel Butler'|md Aid. Parklnsouj 
glvnni a. special ’awOrd for his years 
of w6rk in ReloWna RthletlcA 
H l^ntdn ;notSdf ihat this > 11̂  the 
R .flrn itim e  tiint'ff^W e skaters-had 
woU' KART owaVds.
. Remre ^ e  ^Y'a’rds were announc- 
^  .edi'tnRnU)n ’TilE4 'llcle{prtuna irom 
1  Gri îtl Warwick. of'FOntictoit V’a and 
^  Mr.i.Anq Mrs* Bill Sjpear, who gent 
I  'giMtlpgs tp tl)® banquet Rrom' Har­
risburg; Ppnnsylvhnia.; ivbWe, on 
iy Hbtno .lo KeiQvroa,
iwhjirtt am i-how’to get 
the best fishhig
Three Bedroom Biinsalow
Situated very-close to park and busineess soction On one of 
elowna’s best Iresidehti^ streets.  ̂ ‘ .
Living room with open firopla^ and rounded ceiling.
Dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms and  ̂bathropm.
' ^ '  V /
^Unfinished upstairs', and full basement, (^ntaiiu sawdust 
burning furnace, oak floorŝ  in hall, living tod dining rocitns 
and fully insulated.
Full Frko $12 ,600 .09
. - ^  ! Terms^V^ Cash.
Charles D. Oaddes Real Estate






theirs W ftio districl got into full awing last week-end with
to ^ e K e lo  
• ’Gtjiestapc 
tri^Uced
A special exhibition baseball game 
between Haney Hurricanes ond Kel­
owna Orioles next Sunday at 2,30 
will give the locals their severest 
test this year,
Boasting a pitcher who was given 
serious consideration by the Van­
couver Capilanos pro ball club, and
W  ffw  bavo w a ilo  a ttic  o r basement apoeR^Yhy not 
(^ p ^ 'y e u r weeltOiula buUdiog « useful foomi tike  tito  ,, 
to o  ahown hare? JohnftBIaiivlUe Cbitlng Panels and 
W all Plaoh are eaay to  apply and make an attractive 
Jo b .itith  aH nalR  ar.*bipl«« ccoccoied. W h ^b O  g le d . 
to tftlR  ,wtth y t ^  'pIjMia and shre you a fffO  eatiroAte 
fo r d ll m aterials you 'll need. We can a 1 ^ fum lah a t ^  
hyd te i) loattuctlona fo r bu ild ioa the above fobm . D cm
f '1  ̂ ‘ t M* '1 ‘ I N ‘j
........ '
^ l O I K ^ A N V I t W ' ' '
. ' i r ,  A S n iA L t$ I I I N G L te $ ! ,
ASK S A i  IK S fK H C flA K S ! I'lok)d KART ab4 noted thqtth?local see KFft did season being, late this Bill reports that reservations ote Manoged by Pete Telosky, the
viwa* eww. w m w gF , wmuegw •wwBwiawaawmw organlrption, has noiy beOrt Copied somewhat slower to dqte and that, Hurrlconcs ploy in the strong senior
•' ’ 9 'on.tho coast wfth the tornm All, camps'report n busy week- there will bo lots of boa|s and cob- Dewdnoy League. Last season they
T . q;B ,C , .A lhtettc Round 'Foblc. end w lih  many anglers apending the ins during Jqne. , were Ih  the _ Low er M ainland Lea-
A  ^ ^ 1 ^  two dhys' o n , the .lakeA ,Tho Deo .fftke  chqiq Iwas also a guo, wM®h, Included, Rurnaby? and
W  Griniafon. . adding thqt .athletes H igh w ater exists in  n il thp up--'busy apoti w ith  besl s u w  p d w n ip g  communities.  ̂ ,
I SlihuidJdok:to the fnlut-e an4 learn p?r laki)a..wlth most lakes at ..their crooked U»ka. Verno Ahrens had *
, to "s^l thmielves." moximum height. As 0 rule high '̂®*7 8®®d success on Crooked after
t  .Hs,.noted!;ibe car0rs of famed water is 0 detriment to fishing sue- trying the Fly Fish lakes with no
h9?k«y .p w m  SyL cem bdt early reports h®vo been luck. ^ ^ 0  Ic® l?«d, not b^an off
■ Pay as CkOnsplei qf spqrtsnuin who lair to gb<K!., , . ' , aomo lokos long .epoi^^ to b q ff ih e iS s t®
have carYpd successful niches ijn tho Monday's rpln at the higher oL fishing. Yerrio lost' ^  ■ '̂ ®” ’
«
' t business wofld,^ tltudes was quite cool so rem em - fly  collection oii the tra il to F ly
lk)inting to the fact that the Cionat ber to toke a lq ti| that extira coat Pish |a|ces and he would -tsleom e
^  dlon Am ateur, Hookey Asmolatien end a rkln sUCEer i f  you w aht to  H im n k fhqu|d it  b e  fo u n d .: ;
U hiitiSftdled;|3.00(M I0O in  funds alnoe he comfortablk'f *®'!!®hy!! Y^®9»er. • ; t:!';!:;;,''
»
1|S, mtinstiom I G th n itw  O KAN AO AN KJIKB Bear Lake rep o i^  are good w ith
W j*® ***^ '^* Reports from  Okanogan Iak« ate Stqn Duggan's party o f fr)ur boaU " « ,f° d <  Joo ^ I t  m»d party r ^ r t  
L. ven i (sncouroalng. Gordon 8haw  re p o rtin g ^  & h  fb r'th o  two doya:. both days, | t ^
A .a tl^ te a , A ^ tS d  ElSRgg.tq the, C ^ -  |g kee p in g -u ^ h is  consistent good Flab orb Averaging oiqund the one* ®h® I^dnd tu
open and the road is fairly good, 
PILLAR l a k e
PUlar Lake was reported very 
crowded ovqr the hOUday with fish-
LOMBER
■ * very nice catch of nine pound size. < eight-pourtder was taken on tho fly
P I * 5 ^  . . *®** - ***•*! ** Squally Woods Lake Is producing some
CAhtfiilly Graded
,!'< ,11/ JpropefWkWa . ,
, i w 1 ^ !  1' . '  ‘ , 1, '
tributed 1600,000 in aublupca 
I  hockey tf SFIML '  > •
O' ‘Punileiiiii v*a will h a ' in far a- trout, and^vireioi tak e n , day! Many tourists were noted
Gibbs' Swwoii' Omer fiahlng from t ^  ahqre on,the high* 
have come In from the way/side. buf sV®®®M Iroth the ihorq 
Mhadon,; Day*Geda|,, Creek, aroA, la not tod idPd, thoqidi a  gq^
outRt' WHl'iake fWt) .hero, Mr.
tV>mb C, F. Stvwart loporAi titoh dh Am
I'fll
g  drsmta 
dVbtot'
iiM girls further in, th« PoplaiYPoInt-Paut' 
tuMgie In muite^ aioa, with th«;
but returned to the lake as It was 
0 spent fisb, evidently there are 
still n few big ones left: 
iReg Mortih nralked’ into 'yrapper 
Lake and had good aucccfs. Hoad 
ia vVry poor; iwing oble to get only 
within fiVe thiica of the Idke^witn 
^a.car,':. ^  ,v; '
i3ome 20 boats were nported on 
crlcan angler had very good sue- Hidden Lake on Sundsor with only 
K g l^ , ee*s on the kokanoe,! using a small four fish taken. This ia a lake of
............................ temperamental big fish and I am
sitre,V'the'''' commetlqn 1 of ..that.:'msny
iit |4
■ **Sv«yFtiying ffrr B tiU dlng^
. . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  w / i , ^ a
R>’ pothi on Monday. The largest was vefy nice ttoutiand kdkaqeft Many 
. ju. ®*̂ ®h poin>ds,,|n4 oU were .very, anglers used this toko over Uieholi
I  ^ h t h ^ n Y be J lo  prime al|vihry r ^ d ̂ weie . U a
of some* of this money as qn « ko. fO lb '  ̂ ............. ‘**




palnttnE ingflvepoUtidaMkenby f9r<Katser̂ ^̂  ̂'cess on the kokanee, uting a small
-toutiied im tlw'keeeid B^tor. ' ’ bright wobbler behind a
Saeunii m Caigide by,» Ruaiign hoo* BtAVtH LARK troll. Some day someone will findkey teamrhe bet his shirt on Can- l^ v e r IUIm reports are frdr to tho right comhinatioh to toko those boats would put the fish off for at
ato lid  IMI**i4'tiMde4 .tito' (Me* tO fi IMI tsMe inas very buty nvcfr koltanel) really sucM«fdblty' A lot IftMt a wffh.
A ada sent n "second Mags team"' tho holidsy wltti a tew limit catches of flah are noted jumping along A fow fair-sized brook trout have
wbl«d),(aimd‘jbE> ^frMI HlMr Alien fotmd the tha Vbore line e,t this time; these ife®« Mbw out of Mlfslon Crtok
IlM: .'MljiltM .' 1|V|||l|Q|. ,r
go-
Each car has the full ticket plainly marked on the wind- 
ghieM. No ^aflcy co(tes or down payment gimmicks-— 
Ip t the'prici). Look for this when shopping; for your next 
used car. IFi your nssuraiicc that you are receiving a fair 
deal and yon know actually what price you are receiving 
for your old cor. Browse around at night, compare prices 
and valuesi




' iBAAftlbttF '" 'firaOUMd'
"Rim ' iftjl-lKMkM <(?Pray fly vied M a tm ^ am mostly spawning carp, No re- near the Findlay Mill Site but the 
. . . . .  kwiy s in p h ^  Mwmt. p ^  are tn  frtto FosUU tA H  tk- wgteV m lUU.toq mgb and «wUt to
OsEada ftdh. Camp operator BUI Thompson cept that the road and camp are be fished properly. „
LtrttTED
, (
3 1 k .
I <•
, ''It’'.! 6
M M M m r ‘ if 2 ' I I I ,
I '
/f \ ' t »• ;
\t
^mmsDtor. "ft." 'm l
• *
*-, I’i'jl, "  V 'S ' Wl'* V,
'  r V.' V-





MAY 28 ■ 29 • 31
Refreshing - Economical
CANTERBURY TEA
M ore than 200  cups to  the pound . . .  
l i b .  . Q O # »  T E A B A G S ,
p k f r ............ 0 7 v  pb«- ®* ^2®
.  Polly Ann •
FRESH BREAD
Gnanuiteed fresh by  Safew ay. . .  Now m ade widi m ore milk.
Finer toasting -  More (f% 
tender to the bite , f  
16 pz. wrapped baf | a
AIRWAY 
COFFEE
A mild and inellow blend.
N  .  .  -  -  $ 1 5 1
11N. . .  .$3.59
With Hw*C<NfRE COIN- 
yea'll flad ia  ifo ry  
Speddly U M id  Jer e l
IDWARDS
tottairtO FIEB
2 02. ja r  ...............^:.....
Contains gold coin w orth 10^ on  
next purchase.
R ich hearty flavor
1 lb.
bag . . .  .
N  - - $255
Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
Pre-fluf!ed fo r finer baking . . .




■■ -! :■ i \
COFFEE
< Always i ^ h ,  dw ays pennies less . .  . 
,  ' ;  D rip  o r  Regular grind.
Tioz.
vaicuuifi tin .  .
D pkist Cream Style, 
15 oz. tin .  .  .  .
Beverly
FEANUT BUTTER
Made from  freslfly^ roasled>^B |iu^*
Monarch
PEARL RICE




Okanagan Choice Or Vanity Fair, 
28 oz. tin .  .  .  . . . . . . 2  for 3 9 c
48  ,oz. 
fin














48  oz. 











4 8 o z , 
t i n ..... 2 for 65c
PET FOOD Tops for dogs and c a t s .....  ........ ..... . . . .  IS  oz. tin  3 ,? P r
SURF B l u e .......... .:.......................................................1. ..............................................1....................................................... -........................... P^g- 77c
CORNED BEEF Globe, A u s tra lia n ..... ................... .......... ...<.............. .>. 12. oz. tin  39c
BISCUITS David’s, f3  Varieties to  choose from  .................... ..........................v....... lb . 39C
PEAS Sugar Belle, Fancy, Size 5 ...............i...........................................,15 oz. tin  2 27c
PINEAPPLE Highway, Choice, half slices J........................ ....................... 20  oz. tin  25c
BUTTER Springhouso o r  N o c a _____  ________ — .......... —  — •— * q4C
FAMILY CIRCLE MAGAZINE now oh s a le .............................. - i- O nly • 5C
E N T E R Skylarfth
W li s iw  
A-BUICK CONTEiST
2 Buicks giveii in Westom Canada, s. plus 
165 appliance prizes.
Clfvlarlr WHITE OR BROWNd K y ia r K
16 oz.
w rapped lo af ' 2 for 31c





U M dN S
i t  with ico cream  - . .  lb; 1 9 c  GREEN ONIONS Local, bunches .... 2  r o r l 7 C  
Siaa 80’s*!!!!.;......... !... 2 . 0 . 2 3 c  RADISHES Local, bunchhs : . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . l 2 ' r o r i 5 c
Tangy and hcolihful
hB
.0 18c CELERY Stringless ........... 2  lbs. 29c
URANGES
aint *flll s  • • » ^
8 a a ' RaaMai' .il9{.%^^Pf.,'WPiB||' \
) I ■■■I I f.
Hot House, lb ,1'
Beef. . .  .
Grade "A'̂  Red .  .
. ‘ ' iJi
Poilt Shoulder, 
Picnic Style, W hole 
o r Shank .......... .
or Roast Beef,
AN C uts ’. . •
Grade "A" Red .
1 .  '
SIRLOIN TIP r » S ’!“! ib 69c RUMP ROAST “S L  a ê d .b 63c
CROSS RIB Grade Red ........ lb. 4 9 c ' SAUSAGE ”s£!ii“^ i n g a ________ ____ ______ib.45c
LAMB SHOULDERS ”  m 49c TURKEYS ^Fresh killed^. , H S l Z ' .  lb! 49c
Sliced
SIDEBACOH 
: . . % Tb.37t
r)
I'
fp r.fT ' r 't iv i f  't !:V7'>.n v  ''.'.i-oi si.-' ".j i 7 i'(< f r  ■■ - • . ! -n 117.1. ■ -■ --.v. , t  v- r t |  *tt • • js f . t i r  ‘  i ' ■! .
■■Tfrinniiiiiiiiiiiijjjijijuiiiiiii|\iiiiiiiiniii;itiiTrfriniiii[rimiinnn
li ' I W 1 «\l I * I I I s I ' t I I* I
( t
w M flT liM  virB  MMpr BhiB Ia
Roast Rolled. |L  c r «
CItolM quality.................... .............. 9RI« u#nJ|p'
T B lT B l l
CRUDE
' s' ' i,' ' '
Average 3 to 4 lbs. 
head and feet off
' /$ ji ‘
j," ii > , 1 '(11, .a
[.tJm' ' 'mi I i' <»'»I I \ '
,1 ' 1 liJ'
S I ( 1 , I ) ( 1 I i u  'll I. ' ( I 1 u I ;
« Ml
1 I il'*l |M ' , ,1 • '/ I ' \ ‘ ' 1'
I ' , • 1 ' ' H , , |< ' I ,
jij ,j.'‘ iJ A  L 'uui' u  A' J 'u  •' ak' r  117 ' ' ' '  tk '
' 1 1 ' I ' 'i■I I ’ I ” 
i! ' ' I ' '/ii'ImI"'',*
I' V' m i ' ,' I "I
I I
I '-i. ' ' ' I' V ' » I 1 '*
t ' t * 1
I »' -M. I <̂1
■ " ‘ ' ' 7  ' /
y*.'




:& K ^ - V O i i R '
f" MMfUWMM
» C H  S E R V I C E S '  F aiH iw i shbw  and kitch en  show er held
ll/i)$sion Community Hall





Corner Benuu^ Md Bertfdm tH, 
Thl« Societjr t« a fenmeh of Vm 
Mother  C b i|^  The, ? |fi| 
Church of C hx|^ Sdentlllii hi 
Bofton. Matsachuactte.
8CNDAY, l |A T  m «  
Mmninf Ser^ii^ II ajn.
‘Ancient and Modem Nccin* 
■nay. allia Menaetlsai and 
HjrpnoUun, De nonneed’*
Sotidtor 8clu>ot>--AU aeasifMis held 
at 11 o’clot!  ̂
Teftlmony MecUiy(.'&00 pjn. on 
Wednei^y.
Beadlny Boom Will Be Open 
on Wcdneadajra and Batordaye 
MB lo U f  w n . 
CBBlSmif BCIENCB 
FBOOBJlM
E rery  S a ^ y  a t 9:15 pun. 
over CKOV
Ilnf. ft.«
Retr. O. M. Parley, BJk« BJX 
Anlstaat
Dr. Ivan Beadle, MuaH., 
Orcanlat and Choir'DIreetor
SUNDAY) M AY 30 , 1954




Music will be 1^  by the four 
choirs pf the congregaUon, 
Boys’ Choir. ItedQnen’ C h ^ , 
Junior Choir ond Senior Clifitir.
•iwn
m  m a m  were or ancaw «
' J | .» ib n ) e r  IgGlfda Or
r ih ity  w  was v e ^  ypunj and gay.
BjEalr, in n m  featured a idlnery background with a |
A
I’t'
Hugh Scoullar, who was elected 




• (Next to HUh School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, MlaHter
SUNDAY. I^ Y  30. 1954




M orning W orship




Nest to Bos. Terminal - ElUs 81 
Pastor;. REV. A. GORDON
Su n d a y ;  m a y  3o, m m
• * ife'
9.45'a.ih.-'
Sunday Schools add Bible Studies
n.0Q a.m.~>-Baptifflnal.Service ' 
'f iv e  Candidate’s ' 
Subject;
**niE DOC7TRINE OF 
BArTlSM"
7.15 p.m.;«-Son|r Service 
7JB0 p.m;--Evenihg Worship 
Subject: '
<*f|IE PN8PEA||ABLE CIIFT”
, Qegenist; Mr. j ;  91IXYEALD
SAINT MICHAR 
and AU ANQRS' 
CHURCH
(ANOUCAN)
Comer R iditer S t  and 
Sutherland Ave,.
Cnerg^f.
VEN. D. S. CATCBPOUt 
REV. a  w. ^  9aowif
8.00 iun.—'Holy CoinunuOioB ^
(Each Sunday)
11.00 am .—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion .
(2nd, 4th and Jith Sundays) 
Morning Prayer






Fm ST BAPTIST CRUECB 
at bus termimO. .%lVi S t..
SUNDAY, MAY 30. MM '* ' ^
SERVICE—3.00 pjtk




(Pentecostal Aissemblies of 
' Canhda). 
B E R n M ir  ST. .
SUNDAY, MAY SA' IBM, 
with''' -
R E V . A N D  M RS. 
- S T E V E N ^ P ^ - ^ , -




“ A  G R U A TBR T H A N  
S O l ^ ^ O N  IS k H E i^ ”
'  i  All;AretiiW4lMBMi-v
How Christian* Science Heala
«GRIEF CAN B E . 
HEALED”
ckov. esB-Wsuni^i 9M
■ ,  . . .V. :■ ■ . ...  • ■ V  . . \
THE
SALVATIQN AHMY
1465 St? Paul S t . ’ 
Bfajor W. Flteh.
' ... CaptiMn, q, AiAow
. Su n d a y  m e e t in g s
Stipday School ';... lOKX) a.m.
Sunday . Holiness?' Meeting 
. 11:00 a.m.
Salyatipn meelipg 7 :30 p.m.
TUESDAY—Home Lea^e at 2 
, p.m. (Meeting Ipr all women)
’ WEa>]^SDAY •
Prayer Meeting—8.00 p.m. ‘
... .............
every ripple Uf the sk ir t 
'^ . th e  d tw M  l i d  
% lih: slashdi' ■ ;hfte»':'
iped v|in a  mntrasUng i^ d fu  wn l̂le 
| | 4  l ^ i P i  ■ Pbeith t jm : '
had 
pat-
ehions from Sweet Sixteen. tern of small pink roses and there
n?he models were shown to ad- were little bows op the sleeves, 
vantage against a lovely backdrop There was also a haautiful . white 
scene of Okanagan U k e , which nylon maroulsette graduation drew 
had been painted by Miss H. M. trimmed w|th little rhinestone but- 
Duke, and the garden effect of the tops .and a very full skirt which 
stage settles (lesigiHMl-by had a tiered effect.
Needham. Mrs. John Lamdnt made FORMAL DRESSES 
the commentary for the occasion - For more formal affairs, a most 
and the music was supplied by Mra attractive! pimtfipe corded taffeta 
Dick l|all a t the t^ n o . gown Of charcoal grey was chosen.
Amopir thoeo hrno m odelled, the featuring a little Peter Pan collar 
ckdhSf were Mias Ina Korn, Mrs. and rhinestone buttons. A navy 
Glenn ,Cm , Miss .Velma Hogarth, linen sheath dress had large white 
Mrs. K  Weiss, Miss Marina Weiss, buttons down the side of the sk irt’
Mias Owendy'Lament, and Mrs. L. and was topped with a navy stole
A. Hultoii, lined With white, containing large . , „ ,  . „
' PEDAL IFUSEOERB ' pockets. Another navy blue dress'C lub, succeeding John Goymns.lAr-
Yfony ittracUve . pedal pushers had.large white coin spots, with a Scoullar wUl be installed in Sep- 
wdre* shown." One in*particidar, v-neck and double collar and full tember.
featured a turquoise mandarin jac- skirt of unpressed pleats. --------- - ---------------
ket with a clever belt of black cord Finally, there was the Can-Can
from which were suspended two dress. This had a navy skirt, very K P |Q \A /n D  [ X ljn i lC  
large silver keys. T h is  was worn full, wtth a gay scarlet underskirt * 'V I m V¥HM  | / v p i l W  
' with the black drill pedal pushers, peeping out from underneath. A |  * t
^ T h e  w h i t T S ^  P T x  bathing white sleeveless blouse with seal- 0 3 3 5  d d n C i n Q  
suit by Rose Ifoite Ifeid and the loped neckline completed the cos- 
navy two-piece, swim su it.by Sea- „ ...
Nymph topped by a white terry  The evening wound up with re- . 0 V 3 m  n 3 t | Q n 3  
cloth beach coat with large patch freshments being served. Mrs. Jaclc V r v U lH l l lM i lw i io  
pockets and red and blue piping, Part won the tooled copper • pic- The list of examination contnt- 
w lre lovely. lure which had been tooled and .'ants in the Royal Academy ‘ of
'  T he 'd resses featured many lovely donated, by Mrs. Archie Stubbs. Dancing held in Kelowna from
I materials, god patterns. A  scarlet Many, useful grocery items were Monday to Friday of last week, is 'linen hslter Uress had a tiny bolero given to the Community Hall kit- given below. *
!Which w as  hxfdly more than a chen during the evening. Mrs. Five pupils received honors, nine 
p ^  of sleeves, A gold and black Donald Hall and Mrs. Bert Farris were commended and eleven re- 
embiMiKd pftisley pattern dress with were responsible for the organiza- celved passes. 
fulFIklrt w»8 trirpm ^ with a scat-' tlon of the affair, which was most Conducting the exams was Miss 
tering of rhinestones which sparkl- enjoyable. Potts.’ from the Royal Academy of
Dancing, London, England. : who, 
over the past Six months,''has been 
busy ekatnlning pupils in 
Mexico City, Jamaica and ( ^ a d a .  
This year Canada had 2,000 contest­
an ts a figure double that of two 
-years ago. ,
_____________________ _ Kelowna was the examination
t  Graduation honors'went Tuesday centre for the southern interior,
to Miss Norma Jean Cruickshank, .and contestants from* various val-
twenty-one year old daughter of ley points took part in the exercis-
S  S ly .^ S iss  ' Cruickshank grad- • In the primary grade Velia Mun-
uated second of the 88 gbduates of son passed with honors. In grade
University of Toronto physical and honn?i!
occupational t h e ^  Barbara MacPhail, Moira Mltcbeli;
. Jocelyn Willett. Wendy K e r t^ i  andollne Dol?s<)ii, o t  H^itoXt ̂ o y a  Sco- Matick, ..commanded*
;tia, graduated first fit ii^e class. and Sydpey Shaw, pass.
Miss Cruickshank received her Pupils in grade IV included,
senior matriculation at Kelowna Nona Pearson, commended:-Eihine
’ High School in 1931 and commenc- Glena,' Vernon, pass. Also- passed
ed her studies at Toronto the same were Heather Carnes, Margaret and
year: Her studies* in 4he relatively Diane Garter, Judith
new department of physical and Nicholson, Peony .Shaw andXinda
occupational therapy 'included . .  ’
, i»l Pnatomy, phySiolo^, psY- ticton. pass; Diane Alirigtoh,’ Kal-
) cholOCT, psychiatry, electro-therapy, . 1 —  eden, honors;- Marlene Northan,
remedial exercises therapeutic occu- ; hpnors; Lillian Serwa and Elean-
pations, massage, speech .therapy, , s - ;  watson, both commended. ;.
‘social welfare and medicine and f , ' v  ' . ' Those passing in the, major ex^ 
'Surgery. aminations for senior stuc(ents, el’e-
Mlss Cruickshank stated that the ' ' '  ̂ ',ja •' ' ' mentary grade were; Jtorcia Row-
university’s training J s  directed to- ’ ’ ...M and, Penticton; and Bhoda Risao. .
wards e^b lish ing  smooth team- ■ -I Also held during th e -w « k  were
8iotherapt8t% ^ p g U p n a l  p h y s i o - ; | F 2 2 s ™ o ? r o m £ i ? $ t i 2 . RiJ m ' 
therapist^, so^al welfare workers, . x ^/^cademy ’of Dancing, both given
and vocatioMl guidance coun^cillors. NGRMA CRUICKSHANK by Miss Potts.
that co-operation between all mem- T”"̂ ~  •' - ' '  ’ j
Local women's groups support resolution
SIOREWIDE SAVINGS!
Miss Norma Cruickshank places second exi( 
in li^ t o f physiotherapists who graduate
storing bf ill minds!and bodies.
She > has accepted • a position on 
the staff of - Winnipeg. General.Hoa- 
pita as staff physiotherapist.
magazin|s
. __________  A feeling that present regulations cut legislation sponsored by .the in-
- '  -¥cc»r r tw  banning crime comics fall far short dustry itself and enforced by the
LIGHTS LEFT ON of their intent, has prompted sever- government." are the I^cal Coun-
Six . doors were found insecure aj i^cal wpmen.’s organizations to cil of-Women; the Catholic Women's 
and' seven: lights left' on in packing- pass a resolution concerning the League,, the. KclOWUft 
houses or warehouses in the Indus- prevalence, of these, and equally stitute and the women of the Social ]
♦-loi araa .iiirino ln«it month ac- demoralizing publications masquer- Credit League.
trial area during last..month, ae ading as “love” a n d ‘‘romance" mag- DISTRICT RAWLY .
cording to precial patrolman G. K. gzines. The Locar Council of Women
Kristpanspn, . Among those bodies requesting pggs^ the resolution a t a meeting at
that the government and the puhli- which fourteen -organizations :.;wbre 
cation industry . analyze (he en-1 jfepr^eiited, and the Women’s Iii- 
tire situation' with a view to clear- stitiite forwarded it to the .district 
ing tHe way for aU-iCmbraclng, cleJir., rally hbld in Fenticton ea(ly this
 ̂ T - f m       ■ r -  g"— '-r tt. -  ' ^HerC'it'also''|(|ain!ed'fidl siip-
pbrt, and will be lorwardcd: io the
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUlipR R l^ ilL ’̂ p,
SuiHlay -  May 30 -  7.30 p.m.
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I-,t piock l^uth of l^ost Office 
- • , SUNDAY, MAY 3 0 ,19?4
I 99 W Sunday School 
. .  REV. H: HllfiEBRANP
Bfiercrest Bible Institute, Canonport,
9,45 a jik  
11,00 Kin.
1 <  \ti-,<vfrin(
'7,1&;b.m. 1 .  .  ;  -Evangelistic Service
V, , ' a s v . 'H .  m L D E B R A N D  PR E A C H IN G
.•  ^loUn at'Both Sofvices—Mr. Clifford Ratzlaff—
I^|s8i<)il^ Candidate to Sohth'AfTiep,
•  E iiryoii Wplcomc. ;  Cl^ov Men.; Wed.. Fri„ 1,30
8«ri
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W ip  lor YOUTH
OEOPU*$ MISSION
, ' i '*  , , . j i ,  i  i .V ', '. ',  1 I .n 1 , II-. ■ ' . i ' ,  1
S0TUiH)AY. 7.30 p.m, (May 29) 
■fc ii^ r : koirl H. iiiidaliridtd
‘t l f e  T h |  Slfigihl, tho M inio, th e  Fellowship,
III ‘ w , ^
ipai firicrcreGt Bible Institute and Outstand- 
Youih Speaker.
>  F irst Qiudhiy*
. 51 Gsnge.
IS Denier, niade in 
Canada. Summer 
• shades. OTi*
Special ...... # / v
Beautiful, fu.ll-.. 
fashioned 60 gauge, 
IS .denier, 
quality at, ‘ |  | h  
pair .....  I . I T
Circle Skirts
A pret^ look, full- 
skirted and flowery 
in practical fabrics. 
you’lUbve Io wear, 
won’t ' mind ■ wash­
ing. Su^sJ 2 to 18. 
V Special 3*95 to 5.95
364nCh Spun Rayons 
apd Brb^cloths '




In a new - assortment of 
florals and novelty patterns 
at, yard ..................... 45e
36-inch Criskeys
In assorted patterns and 
plain colors at, yard .
36-inch.
Dress Uhons
In plain, colors 
and dots *81,'yard 
' 1.49
Specials in Impend
BrassiqreB in alb si^es 
at 9st
Briefs In Jersey at— 
39<
Briq^. iti? nylon at-:-
Jen^yGoYiRs--- 
at ..L.4; 1.49 and, 1.99
HALF SLIPS..... ................  ........ 1.69
SLIPS with lace trim, at ............ 1*99*» . -k: • • ■ • '
LADIES*  ̂BUOUSiES in cracked- ice,'^lazed 
cottons andychecked prints: Sizes 14 to 20 
at ............................................. 1.95*
Latest in Summer M jljinery
Designed to flatter.
In small, medium and 
laf^  shapes, you’ll 
like this new selection.
Priced at 3.95 to 5.95
SPORTS CAPS — in
white and colors-r-
Pried at 49c, 95c/1.49 to 2.50
' . • .f • ■ ij, ■ . .
Lailie$' Summer Cpttpn Dresses
In perky, practical new fashions for long 
days ahead. Here are scads'and scads of 
tubbable dresses in - the gayest colors and 
exciting new styles.
Sizes 14'to 20 at 5.95
-
B O Y S ’
K M y minn
J Q 6 1
. oaic ;:DK 
' '.eaivioc Igijuu 
;k- ' ’
100% NYLON ANKLETS, s i ^  7 to lOj^ at, p a i r 9 7 <  
MCGREGOR’S H/iPPY FOOnr, sizef8 to'lO at, pair .......... $Sf
C O IX IR ED  :COTTONS' at,^ pair: 350 '
CHIPMAN KNIT NYtON RlEIl^FORCED at, pa ir....... :... 690
BOYS’ FANCY (CREPE SJ^RTrSHWTS a t ............. ......... 1.49
BOYS’ FANCY UREPE T-SHIRTS a t ............... .............. %,7$
BOYS* p l a in  WEORED T-SHiRTS a t ....... .........  950 V 1.1L0
BOYS  ̂ SATIN FRONT X.SHIRT& a t .....  ...............  .... ,1.49
BOYS* PEANUT-VARNISHED STRAW HATS a t ....... ;. 790
BOYS’ GENE AUTRY WESTERN Bj|LTS a t ...................  970
BOYS* KLINGTITE SWIM TRUNKS, a t ......... .............. .'.,1.95
PLA^N c o l o r e d  bo w  t ie s  at .^. 490;BOYS* PEAIDIANP COIAIHEO BHW m
^ Y f i p p i l  HA%W!Pia>n ...... ....  ^
'' niij.!ri5"W' '
loe
provincial cpnferonce of B.C, Ipstin 
tutes being held in Vancouver .early 
in June-
Social Credit women also gave it 
full sypport, while the , Catholic 
Womep’a League feels that what Is 
needefi is something along the line 
qf th e , Quebiec censorship ' board 
which is cmiiowered to Impose the 
ban under, terms of a Quebec, Act .[ 
which describes as objectionable,
. .  any Illustrations which evokes 
real or ficUtipus scones of crime or 
Of the' habitual life of criminals^ or 
morhid or obsepne situations or at­
titudes'tending to corrupt youth and 
pervert morals,"!
’ I ■ - -----------------
Performs here
Udiesi
Ahkle .$ttai^si. sling heel and stfapvi’iyiih w0ge"^he(?lB in red, Wack,,
broy^, grey and-wine. Regular ..........  3.95
Sale .Price
Ilifles" 1 ^ ^  Sandgls
B  With leather ties,: in red and black. Sale price ..J..!.;.;.......... :...... 2.95
TABLE G r  anLDI|EN*S SHQEi; OXFORDS; LOAFERS AND 
A  STRA^.^ re0,'browp, and black. Sale price...... 3.49 and 3.95
Month-End SyMiifli ik  Pipgrtniunt:
INFANTS* O N i> f l l^ l^ ;M |^ W |^ f ln l t ‘ '‘j;! | \ ( ^ | j ' '
only* S|diM2s 4a 6* SOccml, t0
' BoW lIgIiT WEIGIffjMNiW MCKSIth-C i 'AI
blue, green. Sizes 6, 6X. Clearing a t ...........................  i«Tu
JUNIOR MISS TEE SHIRTS fnwWto Terry cloth with
........'■■■
Sk^a.8,10, H i’a t .... ;.......lORi SLîEVE doihroN
■—S0l< with check collar iohd trim.
1, yellow. Elastic-waist. Sires 2,
. ........ .
Blue, green  




ltos ‘2 / 4, 5, % 8
0 a 4̂ M U h« V «> O'O «r .<
alnly floral de-
^ fo r 950
G iR C S’ SUM M ER PR IN T  t m s m
i' I ^
Patricia Hukc, a t 4
of (ho Boyal Wlnnlpea 
" mg wHh Marilyn  ̂ ..,
iturcd to a "(Jonccirt pf Stars ;
AI>a»E«n V-HUIW* IM1...JPJI ~
' n r r
FOR RUIOK r e s u l t s .
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ra jS ^ S w lM ^ '
m e i  — 1 — :. D i4  m o i
M
' ■ ;/■ Diai 40Q0
Amixtknce Dial 115
w t c A L D a t m ntKKVICt
If aoiMUc' to ««slul » iMtor
« a  f i t s
D R U G  8 T O R B S  O P B N  
ttlMDAT
4JOO to MO pun.
WKDNISDAT 
fib to MO pun.
080T00S CQW M t BOinitl 
Canadlanand Amerlcxun Ciutoma 
24-bour tcrvkSf.
' C A W )O F1W «f» - fO » S *«T PK O PB R TY  9 0 R  BAI.B
I6 r i in ^ ’'aad  d t i i k t ' OMm‘« Aipllionr. cosnventn of tbe
plus MiBBitoOini. 'Snsitopop w  Ptr ultompon tos u | th^ Rospltol Fklr
set but not ntcenanr. Write Box ^*f5*‘J|f**
.....«*  ^ ^ S T c X ’K SrTuSs
PO SITIO N  W A M TPD
A-l RANDYMAir. CMirnTTRY. 
cabioeti^ paiDtinc. cfmcnt work. 
New^Mnd slterutton work. Reuon<. 
•blo 'rsiM . Experienced, Phone 
4203, ‘ 81-3p
e x p e r ie n c e d  c a r p e n t e r ” ^
Biros employment Capable of doinp 
•iw  tope of work. Phone 4203.
: :  TP^p
McGavIns. Royal Bakery, Hall i t  
Hankey. Supn^Valu and Mr. A. T. 
Roth, for their donations 8Ulc
STRAdZAN^In loving menvory of 
our ' dear son, William Leslie Stra-
ipodern,9*beArooah imlUtplihiBd du« 
plex on t t e  lakeshore. In the cito- 
pear the no«itaL Adults prefeired 
Por amnintment to view phone 
3645. 7  M-*P
' f ....... II. ...................................................... ....... ..........................................................................
4-ROOM DUPLEX SUITE available 
June 1st . X%one 1S64. 80-Sc
SPEND JUNE. JULY, AUGUST IN 
Vancouver. Suiuiy rooin, excel*
cellcnt Inke view, to w  taxes, bus 
service. One mile from Kelowna. 
Ifwoie 6009. 81-3T-P
i - B E D ^ M  NHA B tm G j^ lllr . 
154 years old. pull basesncnt auto­
matic sawdust furnace. 333 Royal 




I M  R w #
4 P i^ .F a ie  1. eohimsi 8> 
a road acroaa the lake, and most
of it hcrots.tha country now unin- 
habitod and largely unlnlpddtable." 
The. Sfune-applies to the wcstalda




YOUNO aiAN. 21, H|OH SCHOOL 
graduate would likf po|itIfNa. Am- rng% iarfiiA  fP l||P M < M | 
bitlous and willing ,|o learn. Write V>VlRPl*flp|l ISV ISIv  t t o  
1327 S t  Paul S t. Kelowna... - 81-3p
riudiidr insurriM ttoWPto oiiilbiaNIr 
aU^lly Q uiet m urii^
^  garage. Full piurtieidarK 
will never Prechnat 9018 Tr«|sl|Pto | l ,  Yfate 
couver 18.
D m lr  imnembeiwl b* a» the JU U ^ f MWERH. C01jW iSm .Y  
I f T f l S S  * 8M d itumlshed home on Wo(ds U kA  
' v;'-_____Z l-S - ------------ - Reasonable rent to'reliable couple.
I P t






EnQuire Woods YAke Lodw  ̂ W 
Yhooe'' Winfldd 2 5 ^
RUTLiGfP WQMEtfS CATHOLIC COZY 1-ROOMEO FUBNISBED 
League, home codling •v-eelc. May cabin at I^p lar Point Apply- ever 
29; Eatonla store window. 2A0 pm . ning, Gordon H erbert lw4’ Ethel 
' ' 90-2C S t. or dial 3874 or 3008. 74-tfe
AGENCIES LTD.
Smaller type homes, close in. on 
the south side, are getting scarcer. 
We have one Just listed, a neat 3- 
loom stucco cottage, with nice lawn 
and a garden, a uroodshed. work­
shop and' extra room for storage, 
or to accommodate a summer visi­
tor. Pull plumbing, electricity, nice 
large roontf An ideal place for two 
people.. The price. 95.250.
A very . attractive Bungalow, 
south of Bernard, and close to city 
ceqtre, large lawns, shade trees and 
garden. A stucco house, with 3 bed-o n 1 li2 < S ,* lI!y  ^  **°*5?’ FURNISHED ShEEPINQ -------- ................. .............. ...........
24th, follow !^ an t i c r id ^  Ward ®ooWng ^  udu he .w d  <m the (ooins in Bernard Lodge, vreekly or rooms, large livingroom with Are 
Olaf Fatnes (d Vancouv^ in h it ^  Wi* Relvatlon Army Rome, oioothly. lUasonable rates, Phmif place. 220 volt electricity, automa- 
13th year. Survived by hU parento »•>; »  «»
Mr. and BJrs. Thomas Fatoes -of - ^
loops . highway. This road also 
W’ould not eliminate tbe ferry sys-t 
tern and would have all the dUad- 
vantages of an eastside road except 
that there Is at present a  poor sec­
ondary road in existence, it was 
stated.
The brief argues that 0 prelimin* 
ary survey conducted at the request 
of the provincial department of 
public works In 1950 disclosed that 
a bridge is both practical and feas­
ible. ^
r ia n t  a d v a n t a g e s
The brief lists 16 major points 
why a bridge should be constructed 
to replace the present feiTy system: 
1. The bridge would eliminate the
' W. V. (Rabe) Nicholson has Joined 
the marketing division of Royalltc 
OU.Companyt LimUed. ss salei rep­
resentative. Mr. Nicholson wHl bet 
as Royalite’s sales representative in
Tin Kuhranit Courier
An Independent n e w sp i^ r  publish^ 
fd  every Monday and Thursday a | 
1580 Water S t. Kelowna, by the  
Kelowna Courier Ltd,





U.SA. and Foreign 
|3ii0 per year
. Authorised as second elsig mail. 
Post OMico DcPtn, Ottawa^




The People's Mission will bo tho
Vancouver, B.C. Remains were for*,
T ^ e e ln a m  Ito in «  to Vanc;,uVer:SG. by
{Peertar, 
manlty
tvetbppfaif of maetlng 
Friday. May 19
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club, 8.00 pm .
UBC Players’ presentation 'of 
"Major Barbara,” Empress 
Theatre, 8.00 p.m Sponsored 
h r  Kelowna Rotary Club. , 
t r e e  players. Empress Theatre, 
8.Q0 o’clock.
Saturday, May 29 
Teen Town Square Dance Fes­
tival, Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena.
Monday, May 31 
Kinettes. Yacht Club, 8.00 pm .
' Tttcsday, June 1 
Gyro, Royal Anne. Al5 pm . 
Kelowna ’and District Hortlcul- 
tural Society meeting, BCTF 
Board Room, 8.00 pm .
'  Friday, utine 4 
Kinsmen. Royal Anne, 6.30 pm . 
Sunday, June 6
Kelowna and District Riding 
|> Club, Spring Gymkhana, Quisa- 
cbgn Farm, starting at 10 a.m.
Monday. Jane 1 
BPO Elios Leon Ave. Hall,
8.00 p.m.
" Thursday, Jane 10
‘Lions. Royal Anne. 6.00 p.m.
'Friday, Jane 11.
Local Council of Women, 8J)Q 
pm . at Health Unit, Queensway. 
Film preview at 7.30 p.m.
AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering
banqueta, 
2960 or 4313. 
7C-tlc
FURNISHED BED-SITTIlia ROOM 
with kitchen facilities ladies or 
gentlemen. 542 Buckland Ave.
74-5T-F
tic hot water heater. A very com- fp-rv with its nnminl onpr. W SU'CS I V H * _  --------- .....
fortable home, furnace h e a t^ . ,For ^  '  tt»o southern part of the Okanagan of spoclal services this week
sale at the very reasonable price of ** o *a* * » , , ! ha finnn»..i Valley' and West Kootenay lake's end when the Rev. Henry Hilde 
98,950, with some terms available. u n to
A well d e ilneA  2 . bedroom A uaorlly-w ithout calllne on fund, W uctod  In Powell Blvor end
brand, principal of Briercrest Bible 
Institute, at Caronport. Sask., will 
be the guest speaker.. Mr. Hiidc.^-  A . well designed. 2 -bedroom w. . u u i wa u i .us Vancouver, he started his business IT
^  Home, close to the Hospital,- with PUW® works department jg years ago w th  Home Oil addrew the j ’***'
:  full ba^m ent,^fU rnace,>ice mo- o the . detriment of n e ^ ^  roads g S b u t o i f  LimUed i r v i S  in * P ");
STINSON—P a s ^  away in the Kel- LEGION C ^ E R H ^  TO W A H T C D  M isC C llR nebllS  dem kitchen. Exterior is stuccoed, to other areas of the province.
3, Construction and maintenanceowna General Hospital on Saturday. wwWIng i ^ t k w  b a n q w ^  
May 22nd. Mrs. Carrie Stinson of P|w>iia D. MlUnA 4913 or 4117. 
Glonmore in her B6th year. Surviv- ; '
ed by several nieces and nepbews in _____ __ _ .
the U.SA. Mr. Stinson p red e c M ^  P P JIK S iO N A L  
her In Kamloops, B,C., 19 j f a r s  ggo.
Service was held in Oay*a Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday. May 25tb at 8.30 
pm. Remains were forwarded to 
Kamloops, B.C., for burial in  the 
family plot. Day’s Funeral Service 
in charge of arrangements. 81-lc
etc,
29-tfe
LEGARE-^POlseri away In  the Kel­
owna Hospital on Saturday, May 
22nd, follow ing'an accident. Mr.
I . LOVE BUILDING CABINETS 
biid counters. This being the case. 
I’ll do a good Job. Don Gray, 1130 
Ellis S treri frear). Dial 2212;
81-Ic
^ u $ l N B : s s  P E i ^ s o m h
Rriph '^eodore I^gare of 01iv», q a b d ENBR, LAND^APER, 
BX!., in h it 3ZM year.^ SunriV ^ ^  wa<,«i a v t^ a n r a  (n Stnninv P 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
I^gare of Oliver, B-C.; and five 
brothers 'and four sisters. Milton,
Vernon, B.C., Frank; LMhard and 
Gordon of Oliver,- B.C., Mary. Betty 
and Linda pf QUyer,B.C., Virginlq 
(Mrs. Gibson) of Lulu bland, B.C.
years experience, in  Stanley Park, 
Vancouver. Call Chuck O’Connor, 
dial 3220. 80-3p
Funeral service was held Irom D w ’s 
Funeral Service on Tuesday, 'May
FOR GARDEN ROTO-TILLING — 
Phone 3104. 77-tfc
WILLING TO STORE small piano 
in good home for use of same. No 
chUdren in household. Please telet 
phone 2802. . 68-tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron aod Metals 
Ltd.. 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 8357. 3-tfc
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
FACTORY STREAMUNEP Sports- 
man model trailer. Complete. 
Hitch, lights, etc. Weight 900 lbs. 
Licenced. Phone 7068 or 2859. .
81-3c
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR older 
model car, ’51 Chev. half ton. A-l 
condition. Phone 7665. 81-2p
FOR THAT B E T l ^  GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR sell Victory
A large lawn, garden and garage.' 
There is an unfinished attic that 
could be made into a third room, 
or rooms could be made in the 
basement which is built high, and 
dry, and in this location the pro­
perty mighC he turned into a rev­
enue home to good advantage. The 
price, 910,500.. -
of additional first class highway 
would not be necessary in the im­
mediate future.
4. A toll bridge would be revenue 
producing.
6. A bridge would be paid for to 
a veiy great degree by the people 
using i t
A aa.„ i.,c4 aa.aaiata.1 /a,. Malntcnanco of & bridge should
ly fine residence,, all modern and
up-to-date, an(l neyer previously 
lived in. This exceptional house is 
on one of Kelowna’s best residen­
tial streets, it has a very large 
livingroom, with fireplace, a mo-
d'ern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, all large ties on Highway 07 would still be 
rooms and with oak floors through- on the main north-south highway.
o u t A full basement, with automa­
tic  oil furnace. H ie  price for this 
very fine property is $1 .̂750. with 
at least s ;  cash down. For all cash, 
a discount lyto be allowed from 
this asking price...
A. W. GRAY
S K S S S S S K S :
- of the Seventh Day Adventist al contractor?. Industrial Electric. ___ :_____,_________^ ™  ,459 E i u f s t  K elo^^ outside mar
Church conducted 1he"servlce.'Bur- 256 Lawrence Avenue,'dial 2758.
ial was in the Kelowna cemetery. 
Day’s Fnneral Service in charge of 
atosiisetnento. '  *. 8l-lc
DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE 
82-tfc with anti-friction Bardahl. Improves 
compression, power, pick up. .
. 76-tfcPLASTERING, STUqcqm G. Con­crete work. Free estimating. L lFill- 
L A N G - P ^ d  atVay in the Kelow- nVM», 4ial 7IP?v D-tfc
Anglican Drama Club Dancing na Hospital on Monday; May 24th, n irr i r n w .  ^tost class condition throughout. A
R^UC’ Anglican parish hall, ^ r .  WURanx I ^ g ^ . I 0 8 ; i  Stock- I n S S g  sill
8.00 p.m, .; v.,jr trades.’Power equipment means a P e n d o z I  St.
1050 MORRIS MINOR COACH —
72-ttf
Anglican Drama Club, sponsor- vlved by two. and l o ^  daugh- saving in co«. Let us quote a price nirrvryd-\na
ing Jean FuUer SchpoLof D a n e - • ^ 6 t o P s  of ERinnn|pn, .^lta,, Wil- on your terms. G. Brieto, Contrac- B O A T S  A N D  M Q T O R S  
ing Rev^e, Anglican Hall, 8D0 w m  of ^gfiiT .JH to ., tor. Phone.. 3097. --------
pm .
Tuesday, Jape 15
Gyro, Royal Anne Hotel, (^9
pjjj. <. , v't I
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.13 p.m.
Friday. Jane 18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6.30 pm .
' Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 030 p.m.
Monday. June 2 1 ............
B P .O . Elks, Leon A ve. H a ll,
8.00 pm . )
BPO Elks, Leon Ave. Hall, ,
8.00 p.m.
’Taesday,' Jane’' 28 ' 
R JfA ,B .C .
R.N.AE.C. ^
- Ibonday , Jipne 24 
Lion’s. Royal Anne Hotel,
0.00 p.m.
; Lions,' Royal Anne. 6.OQ1 pm .
Friday, Jape 29 
Businasa and Professional 
Women’s Club, 8.00. p.m. 
Business and Profgsrional 
Yfoipcn’s Club 8.0i0 pm .
.«! 'Monday. June 28- 
KinettVs, Y aV htauk;8 .q0p .m .
R. lfi?k<41s> of Janet
(Mrs. A. Stewart) of Calgary, Alta., 
Ellen (Mrs. J . Kiss); (Sanmore, Alta., 
Md ls ^ e '(k l(p ::V li t t f^  of Victor, 
ia ,' B.G; also 'mneijprandchildren. 
Funeral services weie held in  Day’s 
Funeral Chapel on ^Tbursday. May 
27th, at 2.00 p.m. Rev. R. S. Leitch 
€onfk9t£d-the..serYii^. Burial, in  
the Kelowna cemetery. Mrs. Lang 
predeceased her husband in Kel- 
owpavin 1948. Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice Ltd. In charge of arrangements.
81-lc
74-T tfc
FOR T H E  . b e s t  in  PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing a n d ' enlarging; 
PQPE’B FBQOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
681 HarveYAve: 37-T-tfc
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna,'B-C 
 ̂ Phones". ■ V
Kelowna 3175 ’ Residence 6169 
' Rutland 6683
^-BEDROOM MODERN HOME, on 
paved road, full basement, auto­
matic oil heating. O.'W. Clark, RB. 
1, Phone 8(B1.  ^ t f e
3-BEDROOM HOME IN QUIET 
residential district. 1616 Maple St. 
Phone 3618. 75-tfc
Rl^ributors
various capacities. For the past 
nlifie yea^ lie has been s-ales agent 
for. Home at K®towna. - 
Mr. Nicholson. was president,, of 
Kelowna Gyro Club in 1950-51 
n^d has served on the executive of 
m'O, Kelowna Regatta Association.
|/illiaiti Lang/ 
^ -c a rp e n te T ;^  
passes away
V A retired Calgary carpenter, who 
only recently received his 25-year- 
pin in recognition of his services to 
the-carpenters’ union, William Lang,
1081 Stockwell Avenue, died; in 
Kelowna General Hospital last Mon- 
Ray. He was 75 years of age.
]^ ro  in C<^t Scotland, he
can^ to‘ Canada with his wife and 
fiupiiy /to .1910, settling in Calgary, 
where he was employed as a car- 
p^pter, fo.r years. Retiring
sRyen’ years ago, he came to Kelow- 
^  , nU'-with'his wife, who predeceased
12. Present delays in cases pf him the,iollowing year, 
emergency requiring medical atten- "Funeral services were conducted 
tion or hopitalization in the West- thls,afM^oon by Rev. R. S. Leitch jour years ago.
way.
7. A considerable amount of 
money would be saved by industry 
generally by elimination of waiting 
for, and crossing on. ferries.
8. All Okanagan Valley communl*
as w'cll as a non-denominationaV 
youth rally on Saturday evening at 
7.30.
Briercrest, some 20 miles front 
Moose Jaw, originated in 1925, and 
now trains from 300 to 400 young 
people, yearly. Accompanying Mr, 
Hildebrand will be Clifford Ratz- 
laff, a graduate of the University 
of Saskatchewan, student of tho 
'  Bible Institute and now a mission­
ary candidate to South Africa. A 
fine singer, Mr. Ratzlaft will bo 
the featured soloist at the three 
services, to which the public is inv 
vlted. ’ . ,
0.-Truck transportation Alvould 
gain added impetus on removal of 
costly delays'at ferry crossing'and 
restriction of size of equipment. (In 
some instances barges have had to 
be used to transport heavy equip­
ment across the lake.)
movement of 
truck, locally, 
- kets, would be 
■'greatly facilitated. ;
11. Traffic delays at the Okanagan 
Lake crossing would be removed.
Funeral service 
for M rs. C. Stinson 
conducted here
Funeral service was held hero 
Tuesday for Mrs. Carrie Stinson, 83# 
of Glenmore Road, who died Fci' 
da’y.
Mrs. Stinson was born'in Norway, 
coming to Canada about 50 years 
ago. She and 'her husband farmed ' 
near Hanna, Alta., f o r ’ Several 
years, eventually settling in Kam­
loops, where Mr. Stinson died 14 
years ago. > I
Mrs. Stinson came to Kelowna
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUBNl 
YURE Dept, for best buys! 513 Beg 
na«l Aye. .:. .
24-PT. CABIN CRUISEB, 110 h.p. ----------- -------
Chrysler marine engine, electric N O T I C E S  
controls, foam rubber mattresses 1 ' - 
and, pu^ions. to ilet,'e tc  Now* on 
Shiuwap' Lake. ̂  ContaA BobeH^';
Scenic View Tourist and Fishing 
Camp^ Ci>Qo®> B-C. 8D-6c
, NOTICE,,. . , i j
IN THE = MATTER '  OP l ^ A  
LAWRENCE AND PEACHLAND , ,
o a r a g e . Notice is hereby given and cultural aefavRies.
side-Peachland area 'would be re­
moved.
.13. A bridge would eliminate the 
special ferry runs for gasoline and 
oil tank tnicks—with the costly de­
lays to the truckers and the incon­
venience to the travelling public.
14. The traffic hazard o f ' cars
speeding to catqh a ferry would be 
eliminated., ,, ...........
15. A bridge ’ 'would stimulate 
greater . inter-community ■ social.
from Day’s Funeral Home at 2.00 
o’olock.' *; Interment followed in Kel­
owna i^ e te ry .  ,
Suiwiving, are two . sons, James, - 
of Edmonton,'and William in Cal­
gary;'four daughters, Mrs. R. Nich- 
oRs; (Martha) Calgary;; Mrs. A. 
Stewart' (Janet),- Calgaiy; Mrs. J. 
KIê  (Ellen), Canmore; ■ Mrs. L. 
L\i'cas (Irene) Victoria, and nine 
grandchildren. ’• ' * - - . .v-.
VL'
HYNES-]
G e n ia l
aiyay in 'Kelowna 
lital May 26. 1954, Dr. 
855 Bernard
Ave.
Illness. He leav ^  to mourn bis 
passing his loving wife, Patsy Deb­
orah; four daughters,'Margaret and 
putssi fit St. Jo s-/
S - A - W - S  
Sawfiling, gumming.
Chain saws V sharpened. Lawn' 
mower servipe. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop. Phone 3731, 764 Cawston 
Ave.. 74-tfc
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! Delay that 1984 Ford Tudor Sedan Engine 
50-tfc no longer! Fishing season is just No: 18578382, licence 96-484 will be 
around the- corner for the mountain
16. The bridge itself would be* a 
tourist attraction. .  ̂̂ ̂ '
.......................  offered lor sale on Wednesday, June
reoiittlnk now in Lake 9,1954. at Peachland Garage, Peach-
Okanagan. Spin around Lake Oka- land, B-C. 81-lc
nagan with a new Johnson Sea
STOBAGE SPECIALISTS!John: S t(^  Hynes, »<*<* jjatyngj your valuables to our care.
I., in  his 6 2 iiry e a r. a fte r a  b r itf  S S f  l ,  F u t u r e  -  M f iq ie s -
Patricia, student. 
eiRi’a Hospital, Victoria, and Char­
lotte and Nora, students a t Rt. Ann^s
eto. All demothed and treated-witb 
cate. Dial 2928 for further inform­
ation. D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
305 Lawrence Ave.; Kelowna;
62-T-tfn-c
Horse outboard motor. You’l l ' be 
proud of it. You’ll be pleased with 
the ease of operation ... it's de­
pendable. See it at Treadgold’s 
Sporting Goods, 1615 Fendozi.
78-tfc
IzF cA iiirB O A T . REASONABLE. 
Phone 7307 alter 5.00 p.m. 79-3p
F O R S A W S
. _ ( M i s c d la n e o u s )
Aemd^py, Ytotofia; alsp'ope brother, Hj/ASTfGl, SYUCCO AND * CON- ---------------------------------------------- -
Duff; KInsingtoh, .p.EL Funeral qmte work. John Fenwick. Dial WE HAVE TELEVISION Ughtning1 ^ t l
was’heid, May 2 7 ,1954i from The 7 m  or writ« to Okanagan Mis- 
_____________ _____ ________  Church of T h e  Jhn^oulate' Con- riOjUr FREE estimates. 67*tfo
W M ttef Yicht Otoh; io o  ot HQtlSE w r a m d ^ -T  L / ^ E  OR
Gyro. Royal Anno Hotpl. 6.15 ,orwnrd(id to W w 3 t i< S  bu^al in
St. Miury'i Cemetery. ArraiMeihfnts 
enfruiteR to K®l®wna Funeral 
Di i ^ o i ^ : / / / ' ' '  f i-Ib
Province of British Columbia . 
"Change of Name Act” (Section 5) 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Di­
rector of Vital Statistics lor a 
change of name, pursuant; to toe 
provisions of the “Change of Name 
Act,” by me. DILBAG SINQH, of 
R.R. No, 3. Kelowna, B.C., in the 
City of Kelowna, in the Province 






Qyrp, Royal Anne, Eto p.m.
eto  Call in of phone Loan^ Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings
98-tfc4820.
CLAf81F1KD AHVEItnSINQ
I f  pvi word per^uaridpn. mlnlmumi 
to words.
10% discount for S or more Inser­
tions without change. ! ___
S R M I-m S P ^F  ON G E A «IH |lfC II
91.00 per column Inch. ,
' ]||IB ft> A Y  
904 per column Inch.
.. . .................. .............
WANTED
Ity and surrounding distiflct to do 
confidential Yo sell*
log. Good tmy for s i ^  or fuN 
time. For completo details, write 
K e n t^ ito h iiM  P f i i  fk'Yi. 
■^.0,'Box ,14, IpBRhfn,' G hf ’
 ̂ HOUSEKiilPM  ''
^ n e ^ t  M ld^e niied
SAW FILING^ GUMMING. RE- 
C^UTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
ehsinsawA efo.. sharpened, Lawn 




I N  M B M O i n i t M
RYDER—In loving'memory of our 
dear wife and mother, Itorio Ryder, 
who passed aw aj llhiy w, 1950.
And while she lies. In'peeceful 
sleep.
Her memory we shall dlways 
, keep. '• • '*' .< ' '
—Ever rernemlNlrod her husband —................
Sam Ryder. WellynHelen nnd hofTS, TWO PAIR "BEAUTEX” BABY 
‘ . ] . . . 9I*ilo pants, in p8per hag. Owner please
Claim a t Gourior office.
Arrestors to protect your instru­
ment. Standards should be ground­
ed with Lightning Rod Cable. 
Fences should have our Fence Rod 
to protect stock, and harps should 
be rodded. Rtatic Lightning Rod 
Co., 604 Agnes Street, Mew West­
minster, B.C. 81-lp
FULLY EQUIPFEU HOUSE Trailer 
new tires, etc. Buick 5-pai^enger 
coupe, new rubber, radio, excellent 
snape. 1051 Austin panel, low mile* 
age. 1830 Ricl\tor Street. Wednes-
(From Page 1,' Col] 2) , 
their pocket.
And for everyone, it .was a lot of 
fun. - '
List of winners follows:
Decorated bicycled—1, Moira Mit­
chell; 2, Owen Heyworth; 3, Carol 
Goltz. Judges—Doris Leathley,
'foprise"
An,,oId feud concerning the own-
She is survived by nieces and ' 
nephews in the United States.
Service was conducted by Rev. 
D. M, Perley.
Burial was at Kamloops.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangements,
Vyhite cane club 
members plan 
annual picnic
White Cane Club members from 
Vernon to Kelowna gathered for k 
dance on Tuesday evening, the,oc- ’ 
casion being the club’s last regular 
meeting before the summer holiday.
• 'About 60 members and friends 
enjoyed a group of. square dances, 
schottiches,- heel-and-toe polkas,-.as 
well as several modern darfees,, in 
all of which a number of high
To change my .name from DIL- 
BAG SINGH to JQGIE DILBAG, entries).
BASRAN. ■ "





' Timber Sale X 01796 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at J0,30 a.m., on 
Friday, June 11th, 1954, in the of
efsfiip of a parcel of land on the 8^ool students from Vernon; and
“CUt-off” on Indian Reserve No. 9 at K®towna took part, enjoying th®
lYeijthank! broke open again recent- evening quite as much as 414 ^ ^
lygtollowing thev f ^  of an P^4er phple. , . : , ; '
a q ^ tic  club by Westbank residents. ■ Ihstrumental music was suppUM 
<TOe land in question, situated bn by three yefPPu m®". w|th R. ScoW 
tlv^.MkesImre ew t of the old gov- at the piano; C. Ahsbll on the hanJo 
*• eprinent wharf; .bps recently been Carpentor, with his saxs-
Decorated' tricycles—1, Wendy ti^(ied over to Westbank by the *̂1® to’’®® musicians.
Marlene McDougali and Murray Me- pfqytorial government for develop- Ptoy®d untiringly until the end ®f 
Dougall; 2, Ewen Carruthers; 3, mbht as a.Class C proviheiai park, the dance, . . .  , ,
Danny Marty. Judges^—Mrs. Alice CIMmedlby a certain faction of the During the short business sesston 
dePfyffer, Mrs. Jean Oaddes. (9 Indians as belonging to them, fills X'OWy Qofbon, of Vernon, gave p
entries). . cofpec‘pf 'land, has long been a report of the clubs annual crlbbage
Small decorated floats-1, Susan o* trouble between them and *i,a u.nnu
MUter. rind lw  M ,W m ta «  <3 en. «■ . S  'S t a J m S , " * *




doy aftornoon OT Sunday Also"re- **‘® Ritoger, Kelowna, ^ ^ ®  ^  ®*?r m  hauling df logs by members of the Prpvidcd transportation to and from
frto e?a tto req u lp m S  B i»»e Ijlccpce X 6̂1796. to cut cher; 2,, Gordie Btontfoort; 3. Ricky w&tbnnfc'Board of -i-rade  ̂ f̂ ^̂  too **»® Women’s Institute Hall where
_______ * * • ‘__________ ? 56,000 eubirfeet of Fir, Yellow Pino Smith. Judges—K. R. Young, G. K.  ̂breakwater to e n s u r e  ’ 4̂® meeting was held, and Included
— ''W A O T ^ ’’‘TO nSNT
ON HEHAUr OF THE KELOWN^ MODERN
. RIGHT BROWN LARGEST PRODUCER DAY-OLD end other species sawlogs sjtnated KrlstJanapn. (JQ entries), 8Me‘7wltomlng"7OT*'^^^^  ̂ to tooso coming from Vernon wore-
With stocking. May be Turkeys—started turkeys oil ages, on art area' op Rowers Creek coyer- Medium dogs—I, Owen Smallden; suited in the logs boina set' adrift torco carloods of monnbers of tho
R.O.P, sired day-old chicks. Started Ing ports Of Lot 3708, O.D.YD, and 2, Terry Scott; 3, Ernio Rankin, on the lake—allegedlyr by the In- White Cano Club there,
laying strain pullets. Leghorns Ur adjoining Mpswryeyed Vacant Grown Judges—Dr. D, A. .Clarke, William dlaris.' A'bathhouse constructed by mAnih nluh mer
New Hampshire. __  L^d* , ■ a Robson. *'(17 entries). '■ tho board was chopped down'over-
n  - years will be allowed Spaniels and small dogs—1, John night, and was foltowed by a threat
H.R. Ho. 6, New Westminster, HC. timber. qnd RjoukJe Wensycen; 2, Jennifer that any more"buildings put'up will
t*nd™ he’? u S 7 n '? ? r T O n \^ ^ ^  Mitchell; 3, PUine. Cousins. Judge be burned d 9 . ^  ;Y hadf«^tog logs,
(elowna Courier Office 
81-tfn Next onth club embers will 






UdI( «« UW CKiiiltei. C n m ,  So; S 3 t e 3 ‘B . J S ? S 2 S i L j ' j X  
clety, 1 W to»4 ataccro thonka to the w
to r 'lh X  wra1imerous"re8iMn^^ purchase. Best references, Reply to 
a ta x m e n  ' S  w V  CoSqnar
,WANTgp W  | i a %  0  ',V'’ w i K p ' t P  «®NT;o M 'YEAR’S
tody. Pt®* ' White ItAlnwnB r hex alvSava "eono > lease, S-bedtoom ' house:« RglloblQ
LARGE SIZE FRIOIDAIRB Elcctrio aubmit tender to bo opened at the
^  f®*' hour of auction and treated as one 
HCtoTO at Scotty Angus, 238 Btmard Ave. bid.”
9 9 ^  Further particulars (nay he ,ob-
ee Hfito Kelo a as l toy's “g e l , 2- t  
"8'« c  over the top” In  the |siat, 't liU  year tenant. Prepared to  - pay several 
ance. Box 2407
0l-2p5 e g a T o V & r ^ ^ '
©Mtofto. a t o d e i t h t j ^ ^  S S S ? l n ^ r  c 2 S i ? T o M h l J  ACCOMMODATION AS PAYING
toon«v K h l S a  cJn feel J ^  proud. £to®^ “ !• «*«*
miep 1^ sold In •  majority of **’’• achievement would bo 
:n o « m  H Interested writo the em*
« nt ntohager MVtng full parf y> 'tn a p i i i 'd
great 
Impoofible. „HOME OR COTTAGE.
, 1,-1,.I - , , I t . , , ,,  I.. . . lave of. their tlii||t wiergy,, .....,,,,171..  „    Ing firmu DerreOn Poutiry Farm at
H B i S i i  Wf 8ji drito mrva p 5 h ' ' -  -  - -
8 pMtoawli lOdttoM thddtof P I . ^
i 4 ’-Niew 'ALOM hroM
lUIUbte b r  T V -u itte l, .liA Spriok. P**"
tor SysteipA new and imed corru- Forester, Komibops. BC. 
gated Aluminun) Sheets, Greenhouse o»“»c
Glass, Now and used Flpe, all sires.
Atlas Iron 8c Metals Lu., 25Q Ifrior 
Street, Vancouver 4, R.C, Phone 
PAcifle 6297. 76-Te
COR B I^ C L I%  RALEiaHa
Complete stock of parts and acceSf 
sortos and good repair service. Cye- 
itits come to CampheU’ii Dtol 3101 
-niAoii':,.... at -'VjauL''. c m m u m
■L. (ICi.enfftos).
• l^bh its-rl, Bobby'Davy; 2, Eltoep 
Fazan; 3, Eddie Rankin. Judgea-?- 
Poter Allen, At Meorns. (11 entries).
Long-hoircd cats—1, Linda Schlv"  ̂
inghdmmer; 2 ; Dorothy . Lee; 3, 
Patsy Hughetf. ’ Judgos-^Mrs.' W. 
AhdSipiton. W ^  entries).
Short-haired cats~-J, Louiso Mol* 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF lard; 2. Donald Gordon; 8, Lynno 
BRITISH CQLUMRfA Weddofi. Judges-M rs. Dorothy E. 
In the matter of tho Estate of James, Mrs. Dick Stirling. (3 cn- 
LOUIS MVERR WOOGWARp. Do- tries).
dovm,
wore salvaged by Mcalihoattncn pnd 
fastened along ^he beach at the 
mouth of Powera Creek until sUch 
time ys werh*' wfih toe proposed 
breakwater can proceed, i. ' 
Indian agent R .,H . Sampson, of 
Vernon, and 8 " 
of the R C m  I
"uprising* and i t  Is reported that 
the trouble,has hepn ironed oi 
FORESTRY CACHE
When sM r I p  
d r lv e s s y M v ^
Here Is a  clean stainless pene^ 
Sergaa'ijt iciily Yrvln'g, tyatlng ®nttocptlc-rknown oU 
!dPJuij|vo Investigated toe Canada as MOONES EMERALD
ut,
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby. 
Order of His Honour, 
W, D. FARRIS, dated
Some years agO|, whfd dhb; 
o ff’ on tho reserve was first made,
*.«!;  ̂ * '!.■ n ••   end when the provincial govern-
IGttens—1, ,toan Lemke; 2, Mary iDont begqn tho construction of n
given that by 5®**' forestry cache on cut-off land east |„g ®, jjJlgJiionB au
.C hief Jimtlro -  ® ' p o r t  office tho K  S T S f e  to
1?.. Mtoe todton,mctlon ihrentejted re- la rare indeed. , ,
Adminirtratork Martana Tsto, <8, DonaUt MtiTy. prlials. <Ooostructlon progepded MGnMR'n
LEGHORNS BUT? WOODWARD, deceased.f p  V ^ j |  having etolms against
10 os 
OIL—thai dries right In opd brings 
swift sure relief from the almost 
unbearable itching and distress.
Its action .Is So powerfully pene­
trating-that iho  itching Is promptly 
cased, and with continued use your 
troubles may soon bo over. '' 
Use Emerold Oil night and morn* 
advise for one full 
use and lailuro
1954,1 was appointed le e Tat ; 'R ii ta tir is I e
of the Estate of LOUIS M Y i ^  Judges-^P. Anatoy, C. W. Wood. (6 howevey, since whldi.time, fiia puto |toTbW ad\te"«i«"O T^^
cn tri# ),. a' V 1 i I ' lie war>» d4w n tR L |W to  #  A t '4 ^ ,  ^ g  storo-seld
Eardto MG. 46-tto
fourthtl;
statluf'age, ex,psrtonee tmd bmidUng
I,
bshks for their 
the Benk
. - ,  e«r:;ftimds’'W iv :m r ''c ^ ^  
wid to  Rto
Othe't'..''fowl.., and small'bird|-**|k bul|dtoM :naaf% w lM ^^C^
th e ' said ■ Esteto aro'WNiMiied''to'flip:, Llndai;ahd,||9totofr .ItofbitoksJliRiAWsno,; ment’8 ■ 1 w  
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MOONE’S e m e r a l d  OIL can 
e obtained 'to  llui 'orlgl ' ‘
Inga, tor
DteM . i te m k .k i .
modem, H i  ItortMWd Atro. Phone *tooarby. BO. 75Ap r—
the deveh^im ^t
paito ' 'i' ' ! ,  I /
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frMB IJM ttU SjM 9JM.
■••■as-.:.': ' ■ ■. . . •
T E A -» ^  . SAUEOPWOKK*
a  A rm  iKa ah ni n il iWi ah al
Guide notte
. aSasiiŜ * ab̂  -...... . . . . wCmJWw .
Cunnwgr'Iiaii 
a.ipripig iS» «iuAfflr tOiUk jDOcith fa 
the eadttortum ro t the Gkaniaffire 
#^heo^̂  ' ■ '  '  * ’ ' ^
A i •  ttomber of the Guides w ill­
ed to  cent tbclr Hostess badges, eU 
oTthe aurranceoenti end phtiwteg 
was done by the Guides themselvM 
During the evening an enjoyable 
variety cimcert was put on, and 
thanks of the Guides are eatenled 
to all parehts and friends who help­
ed make the occasion •  jueocss.
Kebwna Aqualk
■‘ ' i ^ N E » A Y ,  ::::■■■
J U N E  2» 2 3 0  pjnu
FASHION SHOW and-TEA
•  OFFICIAL OPCNIKG OF AQUATIC.
•  IJS  pjn . (for men).
•  Authcntte Hawaiian Fashions (men’s, women’s and bhlldrenk
wear) by 8HAHECN OF HONOLULV, represented by Mrs. 
Hem le Parvis. * . ’
TICKETS-dO#
U.B.C. Players' Club




M ay 28th  .at Empress Theatre
, ;■ Curtain 8.00 pjn.
. Tickets available from members of Kelowna Rotary
' . ...Md ' . '* '■
Reserved Seats to be Picked up at Browns Pharmacy
Reserved Seats— $̂1.00 Gener^ Admisshm—15t
79-3C
FREE FOOT nST
By opecial arrangements' 
With Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
worM.riotedFoot Authority, 
oneofhisSpeciri Bepresent- 
ativo4 fitom Toronto Head- 
qam fts  wUI be - here to 
assist I our regular staff in 
renditing^  ̂this Free Pedo- 
grarhic Foot T ^ t  Service. ,
JUNE 1
It shows the'conditioD of your 
arches and whether or. not this 
may he the canae of ybnr foot: 
and lea pains. ' Pedo-naph 
prints of your feet will indicate 
the proper shape of shoes yon 
should wear forall day foot case.';-
If yon have coni, callonsee, 
bunions, weak or fallen arches 
or any common foot trouble 
you will be shown how millions 
of foot sufferers have found , 
quick, inexpensive relief' 
through the use of Or. Scholl’s 
Foot Gimfort Remedies and 
Arch Snpijorta.
COMB E u t r  Off moral
H M M im m ia m a
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE
1564 Pendozi Street Kelowna, B.C.
r
BAPTONE works v e n d o rs  I n , 





•rrS' TOOM VAircOUVKR . . .  H r. and 
Mrs. Melvin L. Young, of Vancou­
ver, with th rir  two daugbtwi^ 
spent the hoUdiy week-end In Kel­
owna. where they were guests of 
^ .  Young’s  parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Young. 800 DeHart Avenu& 
Mr. and Mrs. Young and family 
motored back to the coast on Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mfs. J . O. Smith of 741 Lawson Avemw bave-retumed fcom 
a  motiHftrip to  Edmonton, where they attended the convocetton of the 
University of Alberta.^ where M n. Smith’s' niece. Jeanette Morrison 
received her defpree as doctor of medicine. Jeanette is the daujbter 
of the fernner Olive, Jame% edto received most of her high sdtool ^ c a ­
tion in Kelowna, and granddaughter of Mr. and M re J. K  Jamce Bose- 
mcad Ave., Kelowne Dr. Morrison did X-ray and lab work in the 
Wilson CUnie during the summer of 19SS.
Following graduitioo exerdOes M re Smith felt very near to Kelowna, 
for at the tea. given by the house mothers of Phi Deito Fraternity for 
their girls and relativee aU the Sowera decorating the rooms bad been 
sent by Mre W. A. C  Bennett Many of M re BennetCs old friends were 
delighted to know that l | r e  Em ith knew her.
# • •
GOLF TOURNAMENT . . .  Bob 
Foulis of Vancouver came over I r i -  
day .^rith his sph, ^cibby. who cad­
died for him in t to  coiiunerdal 
golf a t ' Penticton.., They ara fre­
quent viritors to ! his paren tt Mr. 
end M re R. FduUs of B lith AVenue.
.SAlbK FROM (COAST . .  . Are 
Mr<abd BIre Berflett, |{arVey 
wieiw, son 01 mr. ana mra. Aveaue, wh6 speh t the WMk-end 
J. J. Wiene Dave is a  member of bi Vancouver, where BIT. Bartlett 
the Delta Kappa Eprilon fratenrity. b>dk pert jo  a goUf tournament held 
• e « . . .  during the hoUday. .
VlSPrED SISTER . . . M re  Nor-
man DOMarV and son Robert v KAN^AQAN . . .  BSr.
Valley couple exchange vows
• «- •  ■'
FROM VANCOUVER . . .  Arthur 
Lander, with his fiancee, M in  Bee 
Fhinney visited ,bis parente Bfr. 
and BJre A. C  Lander, 1749 Abbott 
Street during the holiday week­
end.' ■
. HOME FROM UBC . . . Home 
for the summer after competing 
first year engineering at la 
Dave Wi ns of Si d BCTo
/•
where; t4nen!ed ac- 
^uain i^ces madO ^ during former 
SUBOIER AT . JA Spi®  . i:.-Mrs. compjpg^tri^pn .
home -before leaving for Jasper 
the summer.
W E E K - ^  QUBST . . .  Bob Leq- ; HQBIB I|ti0M ’VANCOUVER . . . 
Die, of Vsh^uver, .was^fhe, w ^ )t. A»r. aiJd.jfrt. A; J. H|U returned re-
BIr. and f ro ^  t^ncouver, and were
Mrs. G. S.' Lenn{e. . , . .. aecombonfod by.Mrsl* Hoiisness, who
.r * ■■*. •  bos', been nayipg at the’ coari city.
HOLIDAY VISITORS . . . " - * f  * •
and BIrs. Maxwell Scott fd  Moq- • WERK-EIW PEST . . .  Miss Dor- 
treal. -and Norman Rrown, of Vah- othy Fonygte.. Of. Vancouver, ar- 
couyer, were the v^k»end  g u ^  riVgd on .Saturday to be thC w eek- 
of Mr. and BIrs. A.. Walters. .■ Hr. end gu4n;(it B iin Peggy Cousins. 
Scott Is the superinteodentvof the ■ ' -i  ̂ , .;..■•
western division of .the Bapk of 
Montreal.
VISITS HOBAE . Miss, .Judy 
Wilson spent the.week-end with hBr i n T G r S S T ' T O  
parents. BJr.knd BIrs.B.H.,Wttsori. .
Her ;grandfather, H. WilsoW- ,wbov|/iiii|>i4i , - i ,4 
has spent some time here, returiu^ I x y l O W n u  d r p u  
with. h e r ., \  ^ ^  Mr. and'Birs. Stefan. Heitzmann,
TPiP V A W  mrp an.1 Mm  ^t.East.Kelowna, announce the ch- 
R a iS  gagement Of tbCir eldest daughteiv
. to Mr. Albert 3E. Bianco, sec-
ter spending several weeks ,in the ond youngeM sop p f w .  Ernest Bi­
anco and the late Birs. Sabina Bi- 
- V  of MSOsio: “  '
MI88K » H ttT  SPEAKS; 
Bflss^Eina Kidd, RJt.. mlaslonaty
^  and among woman and chttdien 
In her field in  India, on Blay IE
.  MOKHIED.TQ SPOKANE . . . 
BIr. and Bira. A, Q. HieUey, of 1478 
B e r t r ^  S t, accompanied by their 
son. Melvin, motored to Spokane 
over the long week-end. viritlng 
Grand Coulee Dam en route.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIBBS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
7. iMr. and Mrs. Anthony Senger, who exchanged marriage vows at a 
pretty ceremony, conducted by Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole at S t  Michael 
and?All Angels’ Anglican Church. Mrs. Senger is the former Vera Diane 
Foote. . (See story on page two, second section.)
Church of Immaculate Conception 
decorated w ith spring flowers 
fo r Bowes-Costa wedding
east
SON GRADUATES . . .  Dr. and 
Mrs. A.' W. Brown le.ave this week­
end for Pullman,' Wash., to attend
anco, in Creelc.
Tulips, peonies and other spring Bowes, of P r i n c e  George, with R t 
flpwers' decorated the Church of Rcy. W. B. McKenae Mficiating. " 
« .w  the Immaculate Conception on Given away by her father; the
' Thb weddtog will take place on Monday at 10,30 a.m. when Angel- bride wore a white strapless chif-
Saturday, June 26. at. 10.30 aJD. in ina. Rose Costa, daughter of Mr. with full skirt, trihuned
—M W . M M . ,  w  «>w;uu the Church of the Immaculate Con- and-M rs. Louis Costa, Glenmore lace, and a long-sleeved lace 
the.olosing exercises at Washington ceptiom Bisgr. W. B. BIcKenzie of- was united in marriage with Ar- jacket, closed down the froht with
State College, when their, s'ba Dave ficiating. thiir Bowes, son of Mr. and’Mrs. R. “ ny buttons. The Jacket , collar was
. will be among the graduates., ■" - ■- ■■' ■ ' :—   studded,with seed pearls, and the
- - * .......  finger-tip veil was held by a band
set with Seed pearls; Wearing:; a 
double strand of pearls and match­
ing earrings, the bride" carried a 
sprSy of pink rosebuds and lily of 
the valley. ■ ■■: .
Bridesmaids were Janet Selzler. 
and Bernice Rozeck. Flower girls 
were Marion and Arlene Weisbeck,
Mur w ixn '.in .uixiun . . . .;i*io*iiaec vuwB wiiii , ,*i*e xei:i:ijuuii was neio ai uie and Bruce Holitski was ring-bear-
^ Cook, of-Sechelt, B.C. has Ctetald Huffman, otVanderhoof, son bride’s home, Lakeview Motel with 'cr- Miss Selzler wore a yellow net 
gUest of her mother, H rk  of,M r. and Mrs. B. Lewis..in the 75 attending guests. Robert Derker over taffeta gown with a brocaded
.' Shapherd, for the past Church of fha Immaculate Conbep- proposed a toast over the three- Jacket, carrying a colonial bouquet
week or so. Y • tion last Saturday at li.30'a.m. Rt. tiered wedding cake, with the groom of roses and carnations. Miss Ro-
•  ■ * • Rev. W. B. McKenzie officiated. .... responding. BJrs. Derker, Hrs.
: REVISITS FRIEXIDS HERE . . Wearing a floor-length white dress Lewis, Mrs. Buttled and Mrs. Rear 
Mrs. Clai^-Young,” a deaconess of of nylon lace; nylon tulle and taf- presided at the urns.
Huffman-Dferker wedding of interest
reig, Edith Stocker; and. Bffis.fAg- . i 'ly i  |  I » #  i; i '  r  . ‘ iCjOfrfLflf'lti'of uHlI nf. Ir Ml At kpA<« m m m  1 f
Bisses.
to  Kfelowha apd Vandferhoof residents
of-the-.-Cah4dian Nuirses' Assoda- 
tlon. at- Banff. . -
■. ’ , . • « • '
STAYING WITH *. MOTHOR
Mrs: E. Fi
been the ___ _ ____ _____________  _________  _____________ ,.......... - _ _______  ____________  _ ______________
J. W. N 'She the past hurch of the I aculate Cep- proposed a toast over the three- J t, rr i   
Barbara Ellen Derker. daughter of and white carnations.
Bu.'and Mrs.. J. H. Derker, Kelowna, IBest man was Robert Derker. 
exchanged niarr agh 6 s th Th r ception h ld t thL._l Jl *• . • ' * ■•  ̂ _■ ...
the Presbyterian Church, now sta 
tioned at Salmon Arm, spent a 
couple of days of last week in Kel­
owna, where she renewed friend­
ships made during her year’s resi­
dence here. 'WKile in Kelowna die 
was the guest of Mrs. G. Cairns,
Harvey Avenue;
• • • ■
BIOTORING TO PRAIRIE . . .
Mr, and Mrs.-H. B. Brpwn, Vernon BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
Road, left yesterday. for Waseca, Q£i)£itAL HOSPITAL 
Sask.. where they will attend the p e b h o T: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
feta and nylon net, with her moth­
er’s veil, the bride carried a bou­
quet of pink roses and narcissus 
with fern. She was attended by 
Marion Huffman and flower girl 
Arvilla'Lewis, who wore pale green 
. lace over taffeta, and carried pink
Births
xff-o rjam ivi-; aorn  to ivir. ana jvirs. m-viua
? S " w V ! a ” T w ® 'S  d S S ;  » » « r  a , . r d P e r r o tR « t l .n d ,M « ,  derboot 
Mfs. Keith McLaren, a t Maidstone. “ ^““Shter.
Wearing a grey tailored suit with 
white accessories, the bride left with 
her husband for a week’s.tour of 
the western states, after which they 
will return to Vanderhoof.
The bride’s mother was dressed 
in' a black bolero suit with silver 
and white accessories, while Mrs. 
Lewis wore a navy blue two-piece 
suit, ■
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis, Marion Huffman, 
Ajrvill  and Donald Lewis, of Van-
Couple exchangefred. of RiitinnH i« May 22, a daughter. vZ
I, May 22 : wedding vows at
fa People's Mission
fred),of Rutland, who is rerisitlng 
that district for the first time since 
leaving there eight years ago 
Also accompanying' them as far 
as Edmonton is Mrs. W. Taylor, who 
will visit in that city and in Sas­
katoon before returning with Mr.
JANDER: Born to Mr.
Helmut Jander. Kelowna, 
a son.
-BIUNSON; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Munson, Kelowna, May 23, 
son.Kat  „  . „  . ^  Dressed in a long-sleeved white
and Mrs. Brown iir two weeks time. ,   ̂ satin gown with shoulder-length
• • • Winfield. May 24. a carrying a bouquet of
HOLroAYlNG. IN SWEDEN . . .  n  4 «/r a American Beauty roses, Mcryle
Mr. and Mrs., Godfrey Johnson, of PEAMON. Bon to Mr. and Mrs. E<jna Krumm, daughter of Mr. and
Westbank, left via C.N. for New PfOriion. Okanagan Mis- l , -vv. Krumm, 2227 Long St.,
York, from which port they will slon, Blay 24, a son. was recently united in marriaflc to
their native land. After a  Mr. and Mrs. wilUam Allan MacLeod, son of Mr. leave for Prince George on Sun-
Ketowna, Blay 26, and Mrs. Elwood MacLeod, Gay- day, where they will live. The bride
ŷ ntCfi;MiYic inoy. will vlsllt Tcliitlvc& oi dQUflhtcr*......  Kiti*n nnniF laa 44*̂  wore a navy blue knitted suit
with white accessories. , ,
There wore many out-of-town
zeck was dressed in powder blue 
net over taffeta with taffeta jac­
ket,. and a similar bouquet. Both 
wore headdresses of apple blos­
soms. The flower girls wore pink 
net over taffeta, the net embossed 
with silver stars, while the' ring 
bearer was dressed in a black vel­
vet suit.
— ’The bride’s mother was clad in a 
medium blue crep;e afternoon dress 
with a lace bodice, wearing white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations, while the groom’s moth­
er wore a mauve afternoon dress 
with black accessories and a simil­
ar corsage.
UVE IN PRINCE GEORGE
Best men were Edward Holitzkl 
and Raymond Costa, while Vic 
Weisbeck and Pete Selzler usher­
ed. Soloist was Eileen Fdk.
About 180 guests attended the 
reception at the East Kelowna 
Community Hall, whare dancing 
followed dinner. IThc hall was dec­
orated with streamers and spring 
flowers, while a thrcc-tlercd wed­
ding cake topped with a bride and 
groom and a wedding bell centred 
tho main table. A toast proposed 
by Father Cun(nlngham was re­
sponded to by the groom.
The couple left for tho States, toi 
return to Kelowna Saturday and 
l   i    
which time the  ill i it relati es; a aughte  
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will leave for WILUAMS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
home, and expect to  be bock Jn Walter Williams, Winfield, May 27,
Westbank about the middle of a son.
September. OUT-OF-TOWN BlRTIl ,
FROM icAlOT/tftPfl A * ROBERTSoff; Bom to Mr. ond 
oiiA^ M V  ’ ^  ’'*®**'̂  Mrs. R, C. Robertson (nee Mary
Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Hodwn.'%*^^t iM !?M *a^dauahtor*raSe^^ church, decorated in mauve
StreeL was their daughter, Mrs. Art ■ ^  a daughter, Elizabeth Anne, yellow, with daffodils and fruit
burn, Sask., in the People’s Mis­
sion.
Attended by Doreen Pearson, Sal­
mon Arm, and Dclorls Krumm, tho 
brido was given away by her fath­
er. Rev. Charles Baylcy and Rev, 
R. M. Bourke officiated.
The church, decorated in mauve
guests from 
province.
various parts of the
Bourgeois, of Kamloops, who was . . ~ i ' •'yiTOMM hy h« MB, Du.n̂  Outsiders come here
Boutecoifl came to Kelowna to 
be near, her father while ho was a  
patient in ̂  thq'. hospital. for birthday party
4 ^
JU m iM IIIC IR G !
WIfW
blossoms, blended with Miss Pear­
son’s sheer, pale green gown and 
Miss Krumm’s dress of mauvo net 
over toffeta. They carried daffo­
dils. Best men were Bernard Oxen- 
ham and Jack Bogress.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Krumm,
\ ‘
17^  \ >7'
M ild
Mr. and Mrs. Lra Zettergrecn and 
family; of, Mera. and Mr. and Mrs. ...» »..»»»
John' Aim and > famly, of Lumby, wore a navy erepo dress with white 
Journeyed to Kelowna Iasi Sunday accessories, while Mrs. MacLeod 
to ho irrcsent.at the birthday din- Was dressed In wine, and white ac-' 
ner given by their mother, Mrs. M. ccssorics.
Morehouse, in. honor of Miss Edna During the signing of tho register, 
Blorehouae. her youngest daughter. Dcloris Krumm sang “The Wedding 
and the latler’s , sister. Mrs. D. Prayer." Pianist was Shirloy Oxen- 
Docker,.of Vancouver, ivho is visit- ham.
Jng here, Their brother, Charles, Charles Morehouse and William 
of Kelowna, also attended, and the Iloshisakl ushered, 
gathering.,of seventeen enjoyed a  The reception, olso held at the 
Jwppyday. People’s Mission, was attended by
Absent train (ho , family party 133 guests. A three-tiered wedding 
were'Mm., Morehouse’s eldest son cake centred the bride’s table, at 
ind daughter, Gordon Morehouse, which Mrs. Parson, of SaImon*Ann. 
and ^  C o n  Keddy, both of Daw* Mrs. William Pomranke and Mrs. 
sODi C nek. ; , Robs Gray, both of Kelowna, pour-
..... . **.' IJrriwed iH‘"a<goihgrtw«y ««lt
FROM CAMIAItV . . . Mr. and of blue-gray, with pink accessories, 
Mra. Jewel Berg and baby dadghter the bride left after the reception 
T e n ^  H  Calgary, am vtriting Mrs. with her husbsnd for a  honeymoon 
,BasiQiiister*ltt4aw,Htn fhiul Qn their return, 1̂




One of B.C.'s most modem and 
up-to-date resorts. All rooms ond 
suites have private ba tli.. '
Rates Include nil recreation foci- 
lltics such 08 sailing and cruising 
in 26 ft. Auxiliary Sloop or 40 ft. 
Bridge Deck Cruiser, tennis, row­
ing, fishing, billiards, dances, 
movies, swimming, bicycles, ping 
pong and children's playground. ,
Rotes from $0.75 0 day each or 
M5.00 to 4.75.00 per week—for two 
guests In room or suite. Special 
rates for children. Recommended 
by A.A.A. and Duncan lline*.' 
Accommodation for 70 gueita.
Cafifgbi a i^  M n .
* Donald H. McKay,
Bnmwood Bgy, V.I., ILĈ .
80-4-To
BECIROUIX
... • Fadisty ■■■lepstn in ta ttva  • . -
Peachlahd to Oyama
S ak s •( -  Servko •— S o n t t
L A  NOAKES '
Eleetrolax w ill now be located 
at 16SS BERTRAM 8T, 
PHONE SM6
Mrs. Edna Taylor, Hair Stylist (20 years 




AT 719 HARVEY AYR .
* Hair Cutting Hair Tinting "' Facials 
*' Permanent Waves ^
H I  f o r  t h e  m o n t h  o f  JUNEjKrl IIIL 6t\0/ DISCOUNT ON ALL 







KELOWNA AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARENA
★  Square Dancing Starts at 7.00  p.m.s ■ ■ .V *
'k Public Dancing 10.00 p.m. to 12 midnight.'
C ^ H  PHIZES FOR COMPETITORS 
Students—50(1 Adults—75^
■^milY fa v o rite ..
DELNOR
■jwzen straw b erries
■  • C  A
DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS
P o ir an d  P a o ch y  la a look, a 
glow, a pretty change o f ftoe, 
and it ’s a ll yours in  a matter 
o f minutes w ith Duborry Face 
, Powder that stays on and on, 
soft as a ureas. Cornu in  the new 
Fair shade. •
Face Powder 1.3S, SLOB
Ba|HrialfycNia|M Nich
w ith Bloom, (be new DuDarry 
rouge creation. Light-ulxture4 end 
(Cieamjr, i t  spreads on as quick 
as a w ink to give you •  d e liu te  
blush o f colour.
I ' t ' '  Bleem, 1.80
.  . Thenpunctu
' " ' ■' ilAnwmk«a Bta’ WwUvnJfrn
rancaolDul
 punct ate your m akeup w ith  
' Pink, a new shade in  iha 
ge l D Darry Lipstlcko.
I i ’a as luscious and tempting oa 
the bright,wonderful p ink, < 
in  the heart o f the peachl
. CMMirdasttng U pstld i, 1.S0
McGM & WRUTS LTD.
. YOUR REKALL DRUG STORE
' '> ,O fD M )aiid :.G U H ..4# |
I
f«)»I tr  ̂i'iPfi ( 1 V ^ '1' 'I''
, , i' ’ 'f ' -I ‘ V  ;
7 f i'.'"' ' '  'AA'
n.."V ”......................- ,• . ,V i  I '  ̂ f.i> „ *
" ■ t H  *' ^ MW ' “•
*v* ■|v!w:'; %»•' •
'•7 : , '  ■', -̂ '4,'̂  • _.....
JPAOE-SKVes
miî
•If̂ iie iM» %yU ̂ - MMMpMMMi
Ml




jl^ ja L Y  POWDERS A ssort^, pkg. 3 , ;  29c
★B A K IN G  POWDER 35c
★ Quick YEAST p T r !  4 ro .l9 c
★IN S T A N T  COFfEE 69c
★G O L D  CUP COFFEE 1.29
★M A R G A R IN E Blub'Bonnet, packed 2.b. 77c
\
at Supcr-Valu. If yoo want to have more, time in the sun shop
Robffl JktDd, new price,
dncol^e,. white, igiiiger .  .  .  .  .. .
>4’lb s ...............  A  lbs
Free Cookirig School
You still have time to attend. The final, 
session is Friday, May 28th, in the Kelowna 
Scout Half, from 2.00 to 4.00 p.m.
Nabob UiwwwIeneiLi 
48 01. tins .  i  . .  . tins
■MWI nria
, ' *»« • 
Nabob, all flavors. Just add water
for a cool drink, 16 oz. bottle





★D O M ESTIC  SHORTENING 'X- 29c
★C O R N  STARCH 
★C O R N  SYRUP
Fruit Juices " X,
BLENDED JUICE Nnn.n, «  n .  «n  ............ .........33c
ORANGE JUICE p.„„, « on «„  ...... 37c
APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype, Clear, 48 o z /tin  ......„..._3Sc
GRAPE JUICE Church’s. 24 oz. jar ..... i;39c
Cheeses
SPREADEA$Y Bums*, 2 lb. pkg.................... 99c
CHEEZ WHIZ icon .......69c
CHEESE ROLLS. Glendale, 1 lb. pkg- ...:___52c
;*V- ' '* '1 . • ■
S0 0  Foods‘
s o c k e y eSa^ o n  Rtverdale, ^-slze t i n ...
TUNA FISH ‘ Solid Tlileat, Tip Top, ;^*size tin
LOBSTER PASTE S « v er, V4-al2e tin  _____
SALMON lEeta, Red Ttpse, tall tin,..-......:.:.
Kraft, 12 oz. 51c
a
lRACLE WHIP i „
UtACLE WHIP S2 n. jar
THOUSAND iSUND m 
TANG. PRESSING Nnu^«„n i„
i’s,'8 oz. j a r ,' t)<
Breakfast Foods
GRAPMHJT FLAKES Post’s. 14 oz. pkg. 2 ,or4SC
WHEAT PUFFS Melograin, cello pkg. •...... ____2 U
WHEAT PUFFS Melograin, shopping, b a g . . . 3 5 c
SHREDDED WHEAT ___ : ..  2^33c
ORANGE BASE Repl Gold, tin.....  . 1 . 2,„39c
UME JUKE . vMontse^ Unsweetened,‘‘16-oz. bottle 43C
JUICE Dotie’s, .48 oz. t i n .............. 34c -^bi^cAn c ia iid
LIME JUICE Grantham’s, Swee^ 28 bz. bottle ..... S9c * b KcAD FLOUR
4pkgs. 57c
You've seen tjiem prepared th? cooking> 
school, how taste'thefq this week-end at
Robin Hood, First 
Grade, 98 lb. bag
Those nice red B.C. Hot (Ipuse Tomatoes are atSuper-Vdu now; Packed w M i flavor
'•ii. ' '> X* ■! ' <
't . M‘ M.
'■#*' »■’ '■■7'" „»|i'
N ^XI: Hot Hous  ̂ lb. .  i
ivi', S’:, '
V k M E W  P O T A T O E S  California Whites, Fto.1 Grade, 5 lb. cello .  7  ,
r'- ' ’ - *) I . ' ' '■ '■ ;■ X V ■ '
Ib; .X  . ,
Fancy qttejllfŷ : perfect for picnics o. ;;:, , . . . . . .  .
. r A - O lU N ^ E t ,  ̂ iSunkist Valencias, full of'juice, m^iibp size 3 0 :f»
LAST CHANCf TO BUY GLADIOLI BULBS -  ONLY A  FEW LEFT




' I ’! \ ! I'l ' ' iX i' K i 1
★FRYING CHICKEN
I ' W' ( X I
\  ■; x<!"
I '*, fresh killed - 
For frichsse or stewing, fully prepared . . .
t . ' ,1 '■ ■ ■ .V X ; x i .  ;; jX .
i . . '> t . : : , ' , V,,* , . , ,
Choice/ milMed veol X X - i
•f,' 'n ,
IX f, IV-
iGfade "A" R d Brand, Roast or Mince ,>
' . I ' 1' ‘ ,X ‘ I \  iX I '' 'X [Vu.i
\ 7i I.' *'*1
\
★kR E A D  FLOUR
5 .9 9
lO lb. bag ............... 71c
^EASY, IV ilX .Robin Hood, pkg.....  ____29i
★C A K E  FLOUR ___________ 41c
: GoU Cup Tea Bags
'!' ' . ' ' 
isckage of 100 only .  .  i.
It's top quality tOa at a popular price. Like 
(Sold Cup Coffee it's growing in popularity 
daily. Try it today. - ^
★iCAKE M I X E S 2  (« 49c
32(P25 foot roll
Borden's,
16 oz, t in
.....
I' jh'-i',
Sockeyo, Gold Seal, 
t i n ............
i 1, '<1 'I M  ̂ , I ,
S''
•  ♦  ,>«||X m,' m in:'.
. y . ‘
r W
‘X xxX’iXf̂ l'I ' l l■ I I I
• i
P'X",‘4>'
j"X t'M i\ f
' ' V|y P R'ĵ ’ ' "'1̂ wJfUfll 1̂ * PViirv l%rl M r I  ' Wy
Valu is the dnlffixxi. ŝ ore to Kelqwnii
that provides'you yith a huge free parking
M 1
ii ^
ill the jdowiiidwtt shopping arep,
i j ‘ ■" 'Xr ' ' • / !• * 1 ;
f
XL' y, ... . .
i'ti I , ( ' {/ \ M ' Il> 1 Ml ' ' I M ' X  ̂ ' '.X
|X > 7  ,;t’\iv,'MX''''X.i'''X;;;x-,x ■ ,i . ■ 'X" " x' X''
I'l.t.,-   ___ _ . ............ . .... . . ......  ff •'
l i p l p p ;
■XXX;«::XX,;' i,iv ’ X ; , ; M ' ' ‘ .‘ v ' ' X' ' X ' l X '  a x i i i i x 7 x ,
IX 'XfiteV.iM  Xix' X >'/l ;x. 'X'X'l V f7 w x ‘' m S  ''
:{x 1
' I
its t t 1 > I X \ < < 'I i’l •  ̂ || t Vi t I • <* *
' »*■ f *ni V k ' I' ' '7 M |< J ! 1' - (I ' li (l (1 I t 'l'
* ' t I V i l l i  I
vl iX' ^^VV ' ul 1'
< .
I 1 I > > 1
I' aI
„ k I ' l l 'I'M, '7
1 I  ̂ I
' i> 1 11 ,1 ’ ,
1*' * I ,f* I
,1 l X Mil |l
.liiiXvi'i „ , /m ' ' ' /.'’'''I ,|V''X'X
' I X ill X <■'!] i‘ , x 'XX' ‘'X'V'X u XhX Xli I ,'t I*, "t',v >iiH
PACife E J G H T THB IQEIjOWNA CX)UR1ER THURSDAY, MAY n ,  1M«






Sooth Kelownal l . ' 5’ ?**?)**!?. w p  With his usual potent satire. Shaw
Show ̂ 5̂  slides of photorpphs levelled his sighU at nearly a ^  
i j ^ a  in P<«th VaUey. codiMavable phase <d E n g U i ^ f o ^  
N e v a ^  at the annual meeting of» #05! h la s t^  the tdturch, the fovent-
,Dr.J.HynK, 
ji|s»s away after heart attack
on Wednesday Ykftlhr. J . S. his wife, Patsy D th o n ^  at the 
Hiroes a t ■ the Kelowna 'General family home. 8S9 Bemard Avenue; '
H o ^ ta l, "Where he/ had been the four daughters, the Blisses Margaret 
ytdiolQgfsr idnce 1®53, and where he and Patricia, both of whom are stu- 
was highly regarded, came as a denU at S t  Joseph’s School of 
great abode not only to bis family. Nursing, a t Victoria; and.the Blisses 
but to members of his profession Charlotte and Nora, students at S t  
apd to the hospital staff. Ann's Academy. Victoria; also one
‘.Boro in Kensington. P*.L. on brother.* Dutt Hynes, of Kensiag- 
Jtily 3,. 1882, the late John Story ton. P.E.1,
Hynes received his schooling a t .S t  FUNESAJL TODAY 
Duastan's College, Charlottetown, Prayers for the late Dr. J . S.
PX.L, and studied medicine a t Me> Hynes were said in the Kelowna 
Gill University, graduating as BI.D. Funeral Directors piapel. last night 
in. 1922. a t 8D0 pan.,  ̂and ‘ funeral services
\ Coming west to practice; he was were held this morning, Thursday, 
a  general practitioner at Blalrmore, a t 10.00 ajn. from the Church of the 
Alta.; for three years, after which Immaculate Conception,' ̂  with the 
he moved to Claresholm. where he Rt. Rev. W. B. BIcKcnrle. DP., the .
practiced as o physician and surgeon celebrant at Requiein Blass, Remains »*«s *»* of game warden ♦».. v-,;-,,..,.
from 1028 to 1937, That year, 1937, have been forwarded to Calgary for Don Ellis and Bob Haldane l a s t ; 2 ^ f S i r S e ^ ^ ^  S n
Mary's Catholic^liem^ week when they went gimnlng"for khow a  selection of j e tm i  from the ®*. a munit(ops factory, 
Arrangements were cntTusted predatory birds in the d istrict Okanaian. Cariboo. Princeton, Hope .
name
■n '
The UBC Players production of George Bernard Sb^*s |^ y  
Meior Baihara” will be presented at the Empiess Theatie, tomhr* 
TSylor, weU-known* Curtain time is 9.0Q p.ra.
orebardist ill
tt«e b low im  Caiiadijui Qub. at the ment, duurity qrgariizations. and the 
R ^ a l  Anne Hotel, next Blonday at rational element In human charac*' 
dJD.pjn. ter. '
The agenda will Include the “M«4Ke n»»4v»r»**. W treasurer’s report and tloandal Major.,Bgrbar^ a  Salvation en-
sUtem ent;,a report by the mem. 
bership committee; the; president'srannrf* j>i*Minn: n* 5haToi|.5cadding..Gther8 in„tbe,cast
„  ................  , two
Utusitui;wW)aAt>®U^fa'werQ. dMtter- 
riUlty.'/w
report; election of officera’ i and iT«,r«.
members of the executive’, 1954.55
Twenty.two raveils and 11 mag. Mr. Taylor, an honorary inember
of. the Photographic Society od S im pjw
. . o r c e d ast; w m ^ U ^  w h S  ? K g S t I h e ' u S i i i
. L,.-...-----.. «♦,  iti ns f t r , ;
T ^ ie ts  xriay ̂ be obtained i^ m  
imembfra. of th e  Kelowna Ro^ry, 
rdscirved seats to b«’" picked up at 
Browns Pharmacy, ' > "
of local society
N.B., where he remained until com.
Ing to Kelowna live years ago.
HEART ATTACK 
Since coming to the Okanagan he 
has been the r^ b lo g ls t on the staff
of the Kelowna General Hospital a  change in name for the Kclow. 
and the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, na and district Society for the Men- 
retlring from the latter at the end tally Handicapped has been approv- 
of 1953, due to faUing health. His ed by members, following a^"ecent 
death occurred in the Kelowna Gen. suggestion by Sheila cbid, girls' 
oral Hospital early Wednesday, counsellor, Vancouver > Industrial 
morning, following a heart attack. SchooL * ^
A ctivcjn the Holy Name Society An application w ill' be made to
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
, f o r : q u ic k  r e s u l t s .
dog alter day’s  shooting.
. —(Courier Engraving)
■    ' *■ /  ■ - i ■ . ■ * ■ ■ . . ■ ■ ■ n ■ ■ . • •;




Mey 24.................... 46 * 60 .R .34
May 25„................... 43 68 Tr.
Blay 26....1..............  46 63 • riil
____________ Kelowna Board of Trade has been ' advised of a
and the Kelowna Rotary Club, the the B.C. Society’s Act, by volunteer schedule for a proposed motor vehicle service between Kamlobps 42 vbant am 1. r
* n  counsel T. F. Mcvmiiams, to change and Kelowna wluch would replace existing mail service 6n tli^ C(4R  ---------- il:—
of the Rotary O ub in Fredericton, the naiye to the Kelowna and dis- p p u  h*iwA<.n Siramnne and Kelowna • ' ' . ' .
NB, He leaves to mourn his loss, trict S<^ety for Retarded ChUdren. DCtWCen bicamous and  Kelowna.
*«rKindne8s Wins for us. my 
" brother.' *, 
More, we think, than any 
other . J
Traits in life from what 
' ' we’re choosing.
Or from what we’re daily 
, using, ,
Nothing greater we'll < 
discover.
Than kind deeds for one .
' another;'
The more'‘of kindness 
we’re bestowing, 





(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 
.DiALiasa. L, .
A E M R M  ,
\  M t  i i f o i m u i m t /  *
••  • •
.  w p a  '
X W H llM »-f9 -W 4¥€  
f tA m /  . a
s e m s
*  M M f /  y
OtiLY TONI GIVES 'YOU A CU9TOM.MADK SEWMaNEMT
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PH AR M ACY
PHONE 2346
AUTO
How's Your Insurance 
Inventory?
Could you pay the full costs of an 
auto ntishap?
See us lor your insurance needs.
REEKIE
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
YOUR WAWANESA AGENTS' \  
253 LAWRENCE AVE.
APPRECIATION
On behalf of my colleagues on the Board of the KeK 
owna General Hospital, may I express our most sincere 
appreciation of the work of the Auxiliaries to the Hospital 
(Women’s Auxiliary and the Junior Hospital Auxiliary) which 
made “Open Hospital Day” on the 19th of May* the marked 
success it was. ' '
When we consider their plans were originally made for 
the 12(|h May and were cancelled; yet the deferr^ occasion 
was a successful venture, their efforts are all (he more praise­
worthy.
Our thanks are also due to the citizens of Kelowna and 
^District who rendered full support of their attendance at the 
Fair and as well as our thanks to the Hospital Staff. This 
continiHng interest in their Hospital is a source of gratification 
s:|0 ',us.
Your truly, ■
J. I. MONTEITH, President, 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL.
A copy of the proposed new up of deliveries between the coast 
schedule was forwarded to Kelowna and' Penticton which -s handled in 
by the Vertion Board of Trade stat- u.. Trail­
ing that a distinct , improvement ®y* r̂n!8M ™ns by the Kettle Valley
over the present mail ‘service would Railway
result. ~  :
Several hours delajr in Vernon 
has long been* a source' of agitation, i 
The new schedule^ will hardly af. . 1 
feci Kelowna’s service and may  ̂give • I 
a half-hour improvement.
■: Points between Kelowna'ami^Ver- 
'non and Kelowna and. Penticton, 
such as i Peachland, Stunmerland,
;W®atbanlc; Winfield,. will enjoy a  
■ h e a te r improvement in service, '; •
The plan was suggested by W. H.
Wilson, assistant "deputy ■ liAp'ector 
of. postal services at {Vancouver, af'
SEIECTED F O R  Q U A L I T Y
SPECIAL SELECTED
W H I S K Y
.This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor (kintrol Board
BOYD
DRIVE.IN
t h e a t r L
COZART A BOYD SHOWE,
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FOB BOOK TICKET INFORMATION — DIAL 3111
tONlGHT - FRI. - SAT.
Nightly 7 and 9.15 
iiiDULT ENTERTAINMENT 
 ̂ ONLY
PR IC E S 
Advanegiii for IhR picture 
' on all tickets.! ,if
COMING





(Guinness and 2 Wives)
FANS OF ALEC GUINNESS,
the 'Englishman whose dgvil- 
triesr have made him a favpurite 
in American “An” houses, you 
will enjoy this comedy of the 
Ferry Boat Captain with a wife 
at each end.
\i ;)(,*, I' ( ’ i 1 i
...................
’ ^ V I tw a jli .-----
f  ̂ ‘f ^
v;
¥«e$
MON. Is Attendance Nite 
TUES. Is FOTO-NITE
CASH AWARD
V n o w ;
$ 4 6 0 .0 0
Plus $25.00 U yon have « 
tiook olf ticketg when ynnr 
Mune b  ciilkd.
1)1.̂
♦ 'M I 1
-  FirLCOMING thnr.
Ipse 3 w 4  to'Oi




ter a meetilig.With Vernon^Bpard of .or . by the 'Government;of British 
Trade vdilch ^n so red - 'th e  change. . Columbia. . .  ̂  ̂ ,
. ,Under the plan the' present mail 
train service between CPR and 'CNR 
mainlines ahd " Kelowna ' will ‘ be 
eliminated in favor of the use of 
more flexible motor transport.
NEW SCHEDULE. ^
The proposed new schedule is for 
motor vehicleis to leave Kelowna at 
6.30 p.m. each day arriving at Kam- 
loops at 10.05 p.m.. with pickup at 
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Vernon,
Falkland, ‘ Westwold,> Monte L ^ e  
hnd M6nte Creek.
Mail from Mara and way points 
to Vernon would leave Marg at 5.40 
daily arriving at Vernon a t 7.00 
p.m, ' ' .
Motor vehicles would leave Kam- 
loops daUy at 4.17 a.m. to arrive at 
Kelowna at 8.00 a.m. with the same 
stops- as iq ;the  run from-Kelowna 
to Kamloops.
QUICK DELIVERY '
Wilson said this plan woifld allbw 
mail, posted.in Vancouver i n ^ e  
eyening, to be distributed on Ver- 
* non and Kelowna bjasiness areas the 
following morning and residential 
mail in the afternoon..
At present mail from Vancouver 
is not delivered until late the next 
day and.,is sometimes held in the 
ppst office overnight, Board of 
Trade officials said.
Under the new plan it is expected i 
that mail can be, received and:an^: 
sw ered 'the same day,'expediting! 
business transactions between/'the ,
Okanagap and coastal cities.
No plan was advanced for speed*
The
Kelowna Book Shop
892 Beniard Ave.' Fhoiw 2448 
Next to tha Regtonal Library
Young People's 
Section
0  HiRUtrated Irnilor Library 
Serlea
0  Adventure Series by Enid 
Blyton.
0  Black Stallion Series by 
Walter Farley
0  Faipoua Itoroje Storiea 
0  Pniuons Dog Stories 
Many other titles for tho yonng 
on onr nhelvea.
Good Books are Triiw IMwida
—Bacon
> ;  4






May 2 7 -2 8
"BEAT TP DEVIL
COMEDY iWVENTURE
' . d r a m a  . . .
With Hoinphrey Bogart, Jiennlfer 
Jones and Peter Lorie.
Adventure by land and aoa com' 
binbd to serve up another sizz- 
ling story. The same Director 
who made “AFRICAN QUEEN". 
A recent release, current in Van 
couver theatres.
MON.-TUE.





With Clark’ Qable, Maria Elena 
Mafques, Adolphe Menjou and 
John Hodlak.
Filmed for the millions "who 
thrill to,excitement and romance 
in the rugged West. Gable ably 
portrays the trapper, hunter ond 
Indian lighter back in the cigh* 
teen hundred^ in the Blackfdot 
Indian country. Shot In beautiful 
color. , f , .1:',
At Our Snack Bar
4 ' Hot, Goldep-Brown Potato 
Chips.
0  Hot Battered Fop Com.
0  FreaR Boasted Peannta In the 
shell.
0  Seleeted llambnrgeni from 
aeleeted meals, with all the 
trimmings.
0  All the dtber hot and cold 
refieriunenta.





DAY'$ FUNER^ SERVICE I
‘ Agaitiit foa* lAnsaas ‘ and 'fliiwHta 'Mowteieiwiw
s»l'\








Beautiful new dreseis in plaids, small checks, 
and fancy florals. Sizes 11 to 20.
Priced at 8.95 to .27.95
HALF-SIZE DRESSES
For the larger* figure. Crepes, silk Failles, 
etc., to choosle One and two-piece
styles. Sizes Ih)/  ̂ to -26] .̂
Priced from 14.95 to 29.95
SMART DRESSES
For uarly Summer wear.
Dainty sheers, printed silks, Beinbcrg crepes, 
nylons. See these smart new styles. Sizes 16 
to 44. to 24>^—




Smart styles and paterns. Cool and lovely 
for summer wear. Sizes 14 to 20. Sizes 
18K to 24 /,. i J
Pried at 4.95,. 5.95, 6.95
THE NEW GOLF DRESS: .
hy James Chambers
In feather-weight flannel with tailored neck­
line, short sleeves, buttoned front and fin­
ished with leather belt. Sizes 14 to 20.
Pried at 12.95
. ■ , ' '
J U S T  A R R IV E D  F R O M  E N G L A N D
'              ..................... ...... ..................... .................... ■■w iiii-ai I I        *       I
Ladies' Jaeger Cardigans and Pullovers
Beautiful new colors and' styles to chooso from.
Cardigans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.9S
Pullovers . . . . . .  1 . . .  .  7.95, 8.95, 10.95
HM9IMIM
4 ^ DM 2143 Comuff A im iin l A ivmmuI 'Midi fllMMili :'^ru|« nnip000 IWPFW ■ 0P̂ ijW 1.1 it. i- I
1 I I
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Thousands visit tulip gardens
« 1
Rutland Board of Trade favors pumping water 
from Mission Creek to water tower in Belgd
V Rutland—^Four alternative sources for supplying domestic 
water to the Rutland district were discussed at a meeting pf the 
Board of Tradoheld Wednesday of last week.*
Alan Kerr, water rights engineer, disclosed the results of a 
recent survey, and answered a number of questions, particularly 
those relating to costs. ’
Report dealt With four alternatives: (a) a large system, based 
on a reservoir-at‘Gc^her Flats and capable of serving the entire 
area; (b) a smaller syst«n, using water hom Gopher Creek, serving 
the Rutland village only; (c) a pumping-system from Mission Cm k 
to serve the.more thickly settled area near the store and Schools,,and 
(c) a pumping system using a well or wells, arid also serving a 
limited area.
The first plan was dependent up* a reverse direction and this had 
on the building of a reservoir at been found unsatisfactory.
Gopher Flats, one of the items In The loss of revenue to the bus 
the proposed PFRA extension of line through sb many of the lines’ 
the Black Mountain Irrigation Dls- prospective fares tWing picked up 
trict. The cost of subh a domestic by car drivers heading for town 
system would depend upon the was mentioned too, and it was stat* 
amount of writeH)ff allowed in the ed by the stage operator that it 
construction, and the .proposal was could result in the service being 
still in the drafting stage, and discontinued altogether through 
might never be Undertaken. This lack of business. . 
ruled out such a source/for dom* Secretaiy Harry Hobbs reported 
estic water for an immediate, need, to the meeting that the Board's re­
quest for change of the name 
Rutland Roard and part of .
Rich Road to "Black. Mountain Reid's Corner,
Road" had been granted by the de* At the close of the business meet* 
partment of public works, and ar- ing a number of interesting films 
rangements made to have the ’ were shown by Norton Would, of 
change gazetted. The new indust* the Kelowna Film CounclU These 
ries committee was instructed to included films of Newfouhdland, 
take up the case of a  manufactur* Mexico and the Alberta oil fields,
er who desired to Construct a plant , ---------------------- -—
outside of a commercial zone, hear TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
The second alternative was' Go­
pher Creek, whidi passes through 
the Bfigo district and is also used 
by the B.M.I.D.for irrigation pur* 
poses. Analysis of the water had 
proved unfavorable, ruling out this 
source.
The third proposal, pumping from 
Mission Creek, near the present 
KLO bridge, to a water tower to 
be set up on the Belgo, was the one 
most favored, both by the Water 
- Close to 10,000 people have inspected the beautiful bulb gardens at the residence of Mr. Rights Branch and the local Board 
Ih d  M rs; John Wensveen, 2752  North Street, and with the season rapidly drawing to a close, the 'm d e  dom e^c water commit* 
bblb grow er su g ^ ts  that those who have missed the display, should visit the flower g a ^ n s  w m  S L S “to  
Within the next feyv days. This , could serve an area in which
. On one day al(Hie, 2,000 people toured through the gardens. Familiar with bulb growing all there are some 290 homes, if 250
iliis We, Mr. Wensveen cpmc to Kelowna two years ago and has already established a lucrative bulb- “ onttS5°cost wa?es«SSte?kt 
ItowiBg bbsiniest. He n<R o^y grows the more well-know:n varieties of bulbs, hut is introduicmg proximateiy $2.25, while if oiUy 
Huaiy new and little4cnown sorts that wiU find their way into many gardens this fall. , half this number took the water at
lite  fact ths* the diildrra and some adults are dressed in their national Dutch costumes is 
iU adi^dattractioiL-
Admiring some of the blooms are left to right, Mrs. Lillian McEwan; seven-year-old Sjoukje 
Wensveen; Beri Klarenbeek; Mrs. Klarenbeek and six-year-old John Wensveen.
. . - (Courier engraving—Ron Baird photo)
Graduates w ith B.A.
Fiftieth anniversary of incorporation 
of City of Kelowna will be featured 
in 1$54 report of historical society
the start, the cost would be a little 
over. $4 per month.
/ The fourth proposal, pumping 
from a well or wells, was estimated 
to cost about the same, and there 
was the added uncertainty of the 
water supply being maintained. The 
meeting eventually endorsed a res­
olution authorizing the executive to 
take 'steps to place the Mission 
Creek pumping plan before the 
prospective domestic water users of 
the area to be embraced by the 
plan. A hearty vote of thante was 
extended to Mr. Ker for his assist­
ance in obtaining the survey and 
the explanations given to the meet­
ing.
Another guest at the supper was 
Bi|l Bavie, operator of the Silver-




ON A BRAND « W
LAUNDROMAT
Robert-Large, 22-year-old son of
T h e  fiftieth aim iversafy of.the^.^B tebtj^U eti j i i ,  the  City o f  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
KfldWRA wffl.be CoB b y  .thb, p k a n a p h  H is tm d a l Society Tucker over the week-end.
b;f i&YOtiBk m uch 'o f)it8 /1954 ;repo^  to  articles and stories of K el-
ow haf In  This-w ay’the  society , hopes to  m ake another contribution • 1 * u
holic beverages each year, it was, 
estimated by Rev. Horace West, 
general secretary of the Saskatche­
wan Temperance Federation; "The 
average, church hiember gives about 
$20 per year to his church,” he add­
ed..:
Nominee
tq fflat published m^mniemoration of Vernon’s'Diamond JubUee, 
ahd’t ^  incotporafibh of S district ; and Benvoulin
Uni^Chiirch. ^ ^
nThe 1954 report will include, also, board room, which will conclude 
artides based 4>ti the society’s third with a dinner a t the Royal Anne 
Report,'as this nunfibpr is no longer - Hotel at 6.30 pan.
available to the average reader. It ----------------------
isrhoped to issue this report early 
ill, the faU,’and members, and others, 
ore - invited- to give-any information 
r^attng tO’Kelowna's early days, so 
that such material m ay'he recorded 
for the future. Considerable ma­
terial alrCddy is on hand,'and Kel­
owna as it  was in 1905, with compar­
ative illustrations of that day with 
those of tho present, will be fea­
tured.
CBuggestcd plans for this year’s 
Issue include exploration;, a geo­
graphical and geological article; a 
descriptive story on the Indians, 
their language, rock paintings, early 
battle sites and canoes, as well as 
pioneer settlers.
(^fNLORFUL 8TOB1B8 
’̂ iFoIklore and mythology will in­
clude Ogopogo, while the industries 
of lumbiering, fruit-growing, mln- 
lim and clay deposits will also be 
edvered. There will be a‘ story of 
the regatta; schools: hotels; hospit­
als; fire brigades', newspapers ond 
.bpnsportation and communications.
1; Kelowna’s mayors; provincial and 
ll^erat members, and the district’s 
pillitaiy efforjt will occupy another 
' jiflctlon; .’The‘founding of the Ro- 
n|an pathoUc Mission byi Father 
I^nddsy, ,and the establishments of 
. ether chuMhes in Kelowna will oc­
cupy another, section, ond also there 
will he mention of books on tho 
Okanagan, particularly those touch­
ing on Ketmvnm .
' The Society has regretfully 'ac­
cepted the reslgnatlorr of Dr, Mat-
Green stage line, who had been in- ®bd Mrs. J. E. Large, 1052 Law- 
vited to attend to put forward his son Avenue, graduated from Walla 
.side^o£.. tbe^ bus .service change Walla College last Saturday, with 
previous^ ’tecbiUmended by ’ the a ‘Bachelor vof Arts degree.
Board-of Trade. Mr. and Mrs. . Large attended the
In bis remarks to the members, graduation ceremony. Robert maj- 
he took exception to the apparent ored'in chemistry, and took minors 
inference in the report of a prevl- ,n mathematics and zoology, 
pus meeting, that the services be- Upon graduating from the Kelow-
Full Price 
Trade-in
.  .  .  389.00 
.  .  50.09




I AUTOMATIC WASHER DOES
^Automatically Alls Itself with water 
. . .  washes the clothes for-the selected 
time drains away soiled water . . .  
spray rinses . . .  empties ....A lls itself 
and deep rinses . . .  drains ... then Alls 
for deep rinse a second time . . .  drains 
. . .  and then spins the clothes damp 
dry . . .  cleans, drains and shuts itself 
off ; . ; . When it shuts off it is perfectly 
clean and odorless . . .  No harm will 
< come to the clothes if left in overnight. 
IT GIVES YOU A PERFECT WASH 
EVERY TIME. ' ’
Be sure and see ihe.Westio^ouse 
Appliances at the Super-Valu 
Cooldng SchooL-noW in session 
the Scout Hall. ^
TRY GOURIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
ing rendered was not satisfactory. 
He was assured that this was not 
the feeling of th e ’members, who 
wanted only to have changes made 
that m ight. assist the local doctor 
and merchants. The difficulties In 
the way of changing times, and 
routes was explained by Mr. Pavle, 
who stated that some years previ­
ously the route had been driven In
na Senior High School, he attended 
UBC.for one year, and for the past 
three years has been attending Wpl- 
la Walla College. 'When a student 
in Kelowna, he won a $200 senior 
matriculation scholarship.
During the summer* months he 
plans taking post-graduate work at 
Walla Walla.
B E N N E T T S
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
We Ssll -  We In s ta ll- We Service
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT 
of Junior Chamhet of Commerce of 
British Columbia is Trail Jayccc 
Lawrence J, FllippeUi. SO, Univer­
sity of Alberta graduate, married, 
With two sons, and assistant tech­
nical librarian a t Cominco. Joined 
Jaycees 1047. past director, vice- 
president and prertdent and region­
al director i053*8f. > ,Siet A, Ormaby, of UBC, aa edl|or.le to pressure of work Dr. Ormsby 
felt she could no longer give the ^ , , , * *
supervision required. Dr, J. C. AAAI1\ /  A /K ltA FC  
Qoodfellow, the society’s able sec- •"W liy . V l a l l U l y
S9tary, Is carrying on in Dr. Orms-, 
y’s place tor this year, \ with the 
assistance of the editorial statlk of 
;iho various branches, ,
, AU of those Interested in the hls- 
ry of the valley and In the work 
the sortelFv Is Invited to attend 
s annual yneetlng being leeld ii«xt 
fOdnesdsy afterttpon in the BCTf
in Oyama. area ,
OYABCA-HOucats ,at the Blue 
Water Lodge this past week w e re ; 
Miss Barbara BuUock-iyebster and
^13 Jpan MCDougal/of Victoria;, and Mrs, M. Batngen. of Ver­
non; ond Mr. ahd frank, Ghin-
ahan and Mr. and Mjrs, OHll i Stok­
ing, of ;Scattlc ’̂:;̂ v,r̂ !;;:
MBs T^rry Busch haV returtitcd 
home after a two week visit ŵ
. her ststetv MTk VC m Kln-
i n i a r d , ' : ; ; ' ,■
____ " MOWdoylng at the 8 w|m  VlUage
- t f  "*
......................  ............. t b n ,  ■'>'/’ ■, ; ■
o) I  ̂ ...... .......... .̂......V
Uyfnn drami club 
spraparM n r play
|vUMt’«fraina*DfMnniCliiih>
iin d ia  SEN ll-M  in n  c u t n n m  ML ttm  imllBe (IS to 1 nllM k T),
tfiVM  ygnr le ra  i i  w lv t
ij
W '
i.'it®. ,L '.■ttiiii ■!', Cifcy (tfiMbi ■:.
HOME
'tar, Tbcker of 
Q.
H O M E
rnrwlvr*' *''
O I L  D I S T R I B U T O R S  L I M I T E D
Thr Briil'Ji Ciilumhi.i Cnmi),m'/
SAVES GASOLINE. NoUd* bow quickly 
your anglnu slaiti In all wMthsr . savss 
gasolin*. Il wiiUM up Farter̂  wHh UMulmum 
Rsotor pFoUcUon • . • savss fpiollna. Tbu 
t}iinntr„ tougb oil neons •«• saves
•(Hollne.
Increased smoioits ol special additives Afhf 
condiloii, slndflu and vomfsb, * . . prolsci
BEST FOR HypRAULIC VALVE LIFIERS  ̂
Home Esel 1 0 -3 0  Is guaranteed lo meet 
nMnufectuieit* most strlnganl rsqufi 
keep9 valves fret, ovorcomos itickinf'.
NEW HOME EKEL 10-30 M O TO il O IL 
gives you more fssollnu mtlaage, stepf̂ d-up 
power, quicker itsiting, lets wear, greater 
protection for your engine . . . more ibsn, 
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Bridal ihewani bonoriD« M in — —  
Donna Shaw were held prior to  her Hettle Sew;
nard Avenue , was the scene of an* ' 
other stumer. wJEtli^Bllisf MaiipTet 
Spiers as hostess. Twenty-ftve ituesta 
gathered on this oedition to stiofrer' 
the guest of honor with inanjr ’idtts 
for her future home. Games were 
played, and prizes won by Mrs. Joe . 
SalL. Sr., and by Miss Donna Shaw. 
A feature of. the ew’cnlng’s entertain* 
ment was ,palm*readlng by 
all. after which delicious
PUUTiagf to Wr. Joseph Sail, which refineshmenta were served - by the 
P»ce In S t  Theresa Chuidh, hosten and her frlendk 
Itutland, on Uay.lO. ----------------------- ~
Mrs. Bal Sail.. of Ellison, was RETURNED HOME SUNDAY . . .  
twenty guesla early In Little. Joanne Defoe, four-yearnsld 
T ?  iB miscellaneous daughter of Mr. and BJrs, Michael
tnow er^Iuni the lovely gifts were Defoe, of Revelsfoke. returned home 
to, the bride>elect Re- Sunday following a week’s holiday
with Barbara McKay, who Is 
which, games also tour, and the daughter of Mr. 
• Cordon McKay, of 44
. hormt of Mrs. A. BaU on Bcr- Bankhead.




GLENMORE— A miscellitneous 
shower honoring Mifs, i^^Upa, 
Costa was held at the home ̂  
and Mrs, P. Selzler oh Sunday, ” 
About sixteen relatives and close 
friends were present, and the g ^  
werei presented in a beautifully 
orat(^ basket. Serving the refr^* 
menis wete Miss Janet SeMer. 
BerniM Roiweg and Kathle Weis- 
b e c k . ' V  ■'
v\* ■ •
Miss Estelle Marshall, daughter of 
Mr. apd^ Mrs, R  J. Marshall, and 
Miss Madeleine Croggon, of Yhionto, 
recently rontored to Kelnwha: from 
Toronto where they were aUending 
the University of Toronto. Miss 
Croggan spent a week-end as a 
guest of the Marshalls, then con­
tinued on to Vancouver, M i^ Mar­
shall will be holidaying with her 
parents for three weeks, after.which 
she will return east to 8 position in 
the Sudbui^ Public Library.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Glen- 
more Community Cluh held its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
the president, Mrs. E. J . Strachan, 
recently. Plans to r  the June tea, 
to be held on June 23,'a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reid, were 
discubed, > and it was decided to 
hold a sale of home cooking' and 
sewing at the tea. The next meet­
ing of the Auxiliary will be held 
June 9. ' , >
• • •
; ■ L 1- • . , Mrs. Bev Postle is a patient In
, lne above photograph shows a portion of the crowd at the annual hospital fair, sponsored the Kelowna General Hospital, 
by the junior and senior auxiliaries to the Kelowna General Hospital last week. Besides patronizing . • • • .
die various booths, visitors enjoyed afternoon tea and toured hospital grounds and building. Net take 
was around $500. (Courier engraving—^Ron Baird photo)
ON BUSINESS TRIP . . . R  P. HOME FROM UBUS . JiM Cciu- 
lTII^) .Walr<xl,'lpendozi Street, left ins arrh*ed hom a'Shttlu^^ at- 
a  CQui^.ot weeks ago on a  business tending U E ^ ' ipnad̂ eld,. aiiiht^ and 
trip id ^ e  souttt from which ho ex- was accompanied h y  his sMer, Miss 
peets to return about the middle of Peggy Cousins, who WiU » e n d  her
vacation here.
I-- .. ■ ,
/  / ■
• t .  »
- ■ X  -  f
AAONUAAENTS OF GRANDEUR
British Columbia, to average "untravelled easterner 
spells but one thing-Rocky Mountains-says scribe
/ f  By J^N CLARK
To the average “un- t̂ravelled easterner,” the name ‘̂ British B d p tis t C hufch
Columbia” spells only one thing- 
turg them as moiiuments
direction; and making a ...v.v UW.11K tbw uivb a wuiiii .u - .‘ . . ‘" “ o ‘r''* announce thfr enga*»ement
ana though beef cattle in relatively uncultivated eldest daughter, Bernice, 
stretches of the prairies.* . Henry Young, of Victoria,
CAME WITH OPEN MIND The wedding will take place in John Berry and family, of Vancou-
Kclowna was my destination. I Kelowna, on August 7 at 4.00 p.m. ver. Mrs. Berry i s ' the former 
hadn't really expected anything in the Grace Baptist Church. Jenny Reid. - ^ I "
concrete. I was told to come h e r e ----- ;------------——•_______ :    _____ _________ . ■ " '
i - i ii a r er,' - rit v.n iv-ii
only one thing—the Rocky Mountains. . We pic- fn  hp  «srpnp n f  WPrlHinn 
i t  of grandeur, towering majestically in every W eaU ing
tm   mere human being feel te  orm. a .h i '^ S E a S m e u t® ™ th ti 'r
Mrs. Harold Willett attended the 
library convention held .recently in 
Chilliwack, after which she spent a 
week holidaying with her mother in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoffman, of 
Bankhead, have moved to their new 
home in Medicine Hat, Alta. They 
were surprised'recently by a group 
of their friends, who .dropped in to 
give them a farewell party. During 
the evening their assembled friends 
presented them with a beautifully 
framed picture of an Okanagan 
scene.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Reid had as 
their guests over the week-end, Mr. 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid
to Mr. of Vancouver. Also in Kelowna 
visiting them were Dr. and Mrs.
T
T B E H d 'S  fo r:
•  Trusses
t  P ^ - C p ^ v e  B c ^
•  AI)Hl(Hiii|M) Supports 
t. Elpsfic Hogicry ^
B W W
A P H I S iy i
>r -1  Id b o lfe rb o tfk tM iiM i^
I  punctVfDWQ«m<fkr,fli^k
Have you an AUTO-KIT in your car^
No, one should go on a trip without one.. We also have the 
following First-Aid Kits: B.C No, 1, B.C. No. 2, B.C. No. 
3, (according to Workmen’s Compensation Board regulations).
W .  R . T R E IS |C H  L T D .
289 Bernard Avenoe D b a a m
£
tv-
with an “open mind.” Tales of the 
place, however, had traversed the 
prairies,by word of,mouth, and not- 
. . westerpers-come- 
1 ‘me for the “prettiest 
spot in British Columbia,” which 
according to them automatically 
made it the prettiest place in Cana-
Vera Diane Foote and Anthony Senger 
exchange vows at pretty spring wedding
-LdQ^hUt Telish. the thought of feel­
ing liEc''a' worm; I  looked forward 
to the long trip, out west and its 
climax, Mount Robson. - 
My first glimpse of the mountains 
fulfilled my expectations, for I saw 
them off in the distance, sharp and 
snow-capped against the brilliant
sky. The closer 1; got. However, the quite-converted n
less I liked them', for no mountain: east prepared ‘  f r t  
could be as impressive—and as high 
- ^ s  I had imagined. On top of that,
was clouded over. . ade it the pret iest place in Ca  Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole of- Penticton,
lyty, ,di?Ulusio da, as well, r  will never admit that ficiated in St. Michael and AH Out-of-town guests included Mr
the morning-ivrtien I peered out the .last.to be true, having my own pri- Angels’ Anglican church. May 15 «/r._ Frin itjcW
window-and. saw the wide green •Yatê  and .unparalleled beauty-spot's when Vera-Diane Foote,' daughter Jx^iootps,
fields cf the Okanagan' back'honie^r but I will/gladly say of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Foote. 3Q1 Mr. and Mrs. R- Q. Donnie, West
against a backdrop of hills. Heii; afr tha£^ even.v on first sight, Kelowna Willow Avenue, Kelowna, waa unit- Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. Don
last iwara teaL ^ees again; poplars, took? a close second, place. ed in marriaae with Anthony Seng- Mathers,;Abbotsford;; Mr. and Mrs,
willows, birches, big, branching and Home-grown Kelownians can er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
- shady trees again after a never- have no idea of the impression their Senger of Rutland. . ' 
ending View of evergreens. c i ty m a k e s o n th e n e w c o m e r .b e -  in a church decorated bv May
Hara was a quiet week^ fo^^ caase they are familiar with its Tiilev Mrs J  ‘ Burnstiir and Mai^.
could wade in; that one could take, architecture and its outlook. But W i r B S s t i l i  the bride worn a
® from ^h ite  dress with lace peplum andout alive. Here.too, were real lakes; a big, sprawling, impersonal city, bodice with a net insert at the 
quiet wooded lakes such as Kala- surprises come quickly and often. y c S r ^ h T n l t  skirt 3  long S y
;La,ce of Many Colors. . CLEAN FRESH AIR point sleeves. Her finger-tip veil
The first nice thing was the clean was crowned with lily of the val- 
fresh air; the second was the sen- ley, and she carried a cascading 
sation of spaciousness and green bouquet of yelfow roses, sweet-, 
lawns. Inevitably following that, are heart roses, and lily of the valley; 
the vivid gardens that seem to be The maid of honor was Hilma 
almost a part of evety home. The Foote, and bridesmaids Marion 
lake and the hills, too, are an inte-. Foote, Kelpwna, and Rita Foote, 
gral part of Kelowna that , is per- Vernon/; cousins of''the bride. TH® 
haps the more fully appreciated by flower, girl was . Erica Fisher, bi! 
one who has had only long ferey Kamloops. The, rnald of honor wore 
streets and traffic jams on the hori- an orchid/coloired flobr^length dress 
zon. Also ,thb modern stqres and fine with a small lace jacket, while the 
homes indicate a community pros- bridesmaid^ wore blue , not dressf 
perity that would bei the envy of es with lace jacket8, carrying cbl- 
many small cities across Canada. onial bQuquets. ,
Another . indication of prosperity M̂  ̂ bride, wore a navy
and hospitality is the foiondliness b in e , two-piece Ctepe dress with 
and community interest displayed red and white Accessories; ; while 
by the city in general. The num- the groom’s mother* w ore ' a groy-r̂  ̂
her of • organized clubs, social, blue dress and white accessories, 
sports, Profos8lonal_and,otbcrwise_,v
W E
4 p liie .,e o o k in j*
W IT H
malka, the 
that I hadn’t seen since I left 
PnJarip.^ l^leek dairy cattle again{ 
after herds of rough short-leggCd
L. ,M. McKenzie,v Ahnstrong; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Holitzki, Copper 
Mountain; Mr. and h|rs. John Ains­
worth, New Westminster; Mrs, 
James O’Brien, Penticton; Mrs. B. 
Trump. Enderby; Mr. and Mrs, H. 
G.'Foote, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Phillips, Vernon: C. . Warren 
(grandfather of the bride), Laving- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. George King, 
Winfield; Ralph Oslund, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Milne, Winfield; 
A. Warren, Coldstream;-Joan and  ̂
Joyce Warren, of Coldstream.
„  , ..it np,yo;ifI?V
NQ C pO W N «ll!jfti^4P wasW 
NoAin»to/dQ.,Hat ad<l «ijl^and 
mixiA^ tbfilling new HPYAL 
INSTANT gives you the creamiest 
texture, richest flavor In tfhy. pubdingt 
No starch taste.... i».o r • •  ̂
no flliulTry delicious, tinm-saving , 
ROYAL INSTANT Puddings tonight 
—chocolate, Ibutterscotch, vanilla.
c o N m iU M
RU«S and e Y -V lIl-Y a itll
thprA stone. While Edv/ord Senger and
en Michacl Hemel^pccH ushered. Solo-general in com- jĝ  j-gg
‘i f  ’̂ A'mnHr'nn cAirif nf Prltchard at the or|an.
. S i ™  to  be tu S lc r  U  , X ° r
seems to have infected Kelownians, * 
but it also seems to have been chan­
nelled ^Vvlsely '* ' '  '
snoiBiiel to  o  d « |r a b k
gelecHon oi ometyttyo. 
modem color!) ; . . Woodcraft 
$Jiak0 oftd ^IdewaU Fiiftsh to 
|decd>‘tt||d i o . c ^ n o & l c f l ' , 
ahokflifli, fotigh f̂ ldln  ̂or sluccy^
nuT -^oflopooio t 
If I  were determined to take a 
defensive' stand .and ' prove that 
Ontario is “better” than the Ok­
anagan Volley, I ' could probably 
find an equal tor each soparato 
1 have found here—the 
the pastel orchords,. the
HOLD RECEPTION
[The reception, held at the parish 
hall, was attended by 130 guests. 
The wedding cake, made py Mrs. 
Bob Foote and decorated by Mr. 
Horace G. Foote, was centred on 
a bond crocheted lace cloth, with 
yellow tapers. A toast t® ,tho bride 
was proposed by Lon Smith, and, 
the groom responded.
Mrs. ‘ Bob Foote and Mrs. Nora
Yoti sim ply unroll a  Cpngoloum'iMQ* and It Has p trfa d ly  fla t Im a  couplo^, 
o f hours. With CengolHum by-th«-yardf alm ost as #osy.
Writo fo r free instiuct|oni sh«S|ii. Ilomombsif Congoloum olso g lvh f 
yau o woor suffacs ugoal to  8 coots finoit bo!rod oiioHio/at^d tl̂ o " 
mpst colourfuir u|»-to-daty Cofigoloum pdljtorns ovor offorfd*
TKo Gold S to l Is your afsurdneo o f safisfiiction. i
friendly people, the modem nrchi- ,  r .  t   r . r  
teefure, the pride and ambition, U\e Presided at the u r ^ .  and
quivering lake with its occessotlcs FcncUn Locock. Bernice Coutts, 
the trees and bdnts-except orte, Je ss i^  Lococ^ Mw. Edward Turn- 
That quality is .Ogopogo. Un- ««:. ^ v c r ly  Priest and Yvonne
reasonable creature that ho is, he hrin^ in
can stop the arguments of the most
goldchovoiccd cdsterncr in exist- " sray sulth ^H h black and whlfo
_____ ,,̂ .1_______ 1__ husband to drive to Spokane^ After
the honeymoon they, will return to
«OR raN M in
An affill 
C aiT  grou. 
of Mrs. Ph 




, The mortlaga of Ralph D. Her* 
on ceremony for the foence". of Kelowna, and Mra Edna 
u W r  the leadership E- E>8cy. pf Vancouver,. toOk place 
“ ' 'Bergen, took place “1 *be residence of Rev. D. M. Per- 
apUst Church last Icy. on Richter Street on Tuesday;
W(«y Hi, when Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 1), 
ke, iieting pr«s|.f Browne were the at’........................................ for
omiins' Mr, Rermansen fo In charge of 
. pwB* the i»ew\Cariboo Airways Company
« . . «  --- - --- -
, Hindu girls in the MUnlop echoolst 
s  wafohed, and many especia were portrayed 
took place on the screen by colored slide*.
B i H H f i r U I . ,  Y IL R *
IN S Y IA II
C o n g o w a llr In  o w id e  ro iig e  off 
efIfaeV lye c o |c |u r t f  o ffe y t g ll  thiff *
the exfni economy off liiff^^llitg if 
yoyioolfr Simply onroll, cut pnd 
coiponff ty  the w a ll. Cnngywpft** 
oxduitooi polonlod backing oitupH t ; 
ffouMffHftfb Inctallollon. WrHo ^  y  /
fo f ffiwo ftdohlol and In ffrydion . __________
C G N Q O U U M  C A N A D A  l I M i r ip  « 3 F 0 0  tT .  F A fflIC K  t T I t l l L  M Q N T M i|il
.  ' I I  /  /  / /  .
> >  BCE VOUR O  
W IRM I8HING
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ELUSKW—Once again the Elli­
son acbool echoed to the rhythm 
of old time music when Johnny, 
Ernie and CWin>< the ‘Music Mak­
ers.’ entertained a large crowd last 
Friday.
An exhibition of a Polish Moun­
taineer Dance was a flashing high­
light of the evening. These dancers, 
having Just returned from a  festi­
val in.Osoyoos, put on a colorful 
show.
To end the party, lunch v.’as 
served in the recently remodelled 
kitchen.
Mir. W. Bulman has returned 
from a short stay in Yakima, 
Wash. • • •
A teachers’ supper and meeting 
was held at the Ellison School. 
Thirty-nine teachers sat down to 
supper which was put on by the 
P-TA under the chairmanship of
Mrs. H. Gibbons.• # #
A. W, Kuhn spent the long week­
end at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuhn, of the Coldstream 
district, Vernon.
• • • '
T. Pelton, of Vancouver, was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthum  Geen.
: Joe Conroy, Agnes and May Con­
roy, spent the holiday week-end at
W. A. Brydone-Jack, CNR district freight 
agent in Vernon, transferred to Wimiipeg
W. A. V. Brydone-Jack, CNR started his railway career with the 
district freight and passenger agent cNR in Vancouver In 1924. He has
Mr. Brydonc-Ja(^ whq is well- 
known in Kelowna, was appointed 
district freight agent and passenger 
agent at Vernon in 1951. Born in 
Vancouver, he began his railway 
career in 1920. Four year* later he 
was appointed travelling freight 
agent at Shanghai and, in 1927, re- 
. turned to take over as freight traf­
fic representative in Seattle. He 
moved back to Vancouver in 1939 
as freight traffic representative and 
to the Okanagan in 1951.,
Mr. Brydone-Jack will b e , suc­
ceeded 1?y Frank P, Holman, who
nn»n oN BDUlil
HlLLSPRmO. Alta. (C P)-T he 
late cold siiwU was hard on birds. 
Twenty-four dead robins were 
counted In a quarter-mile stretch, 
and many ducks were found ftosefi 
in the ice.
BUYER IS BOSS 
The sellers' market has disappear­
ed for the time being and i t  will 
be up to the storekeepers to  per­
suade the buyer to make purdhaieg 
in order to keep a  good buslnan 
level.
 ̂< ‘.‘f V w l‘
.Grand Forks. 3.C.* • • ' '
Jim Coventry of Dog Creek, B.C., 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
andLMrs. C. Clement.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hak and Don 
Kenny have returned from a trip 
to Prince George. '
• • I
Mrs. Biclert, Lorraine and Kenny 
recently spent a week at Edmon­
ton, visiting friends' and relatives.
G re a s e  an 8-inch square cake pan and line bottom with 
V. greased paper. Preheat oven to  32^* (rather slow). Mix and 
' b u t three timea 2 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 1 c. onoe- 
all-purpoae flour). 2 tsps. Magic Baking I ^ w ^ ,  
baking ̂ a ,  H  tap, salt, 1 tap. ground tCinger,''H top. 
.'ground cinhanmn and \ i  tap. grated ilutmeg. Cream 5 tbapa. 
shortening; gradually Uend in yi c. lightly-packed brown 
sugar and c. molasses; add 2 well-beaten
iMf
■/
W. -A. V. BRYDONE-JACK
eggs part a t a time, boating well after each 
' ;  addition; stir in H  tap. grated lemon rind and 
‘I H  tsp. vanilla. Add.flour mixture to creqpiicd 
mixture about a third a t a time, (joinbiidng 
lightly after each addition; gently stir in yi c .. 
boiling water. Turn into prepared pan. Bake 
in preheated ovep about 45 minutes.
Always Dependable I
♦ N . V
 ̂ N lx S A
“K E IT H ” aged seven years from  Telkwa shows “Gloria”  aged e ig h t 'yea^^fr^ora Ver^loni how 
to  tie a  knot as they stand in  fro n t o f  the Vkndt c h ^ ” used by the  Solarium ;G ub P a c k .: .
Sick and crippled children are : opened at the Ellison airfidd, and . eniteen nittses’-aidsl and a. certified 
perhaps one of the most pathetic needs,a name; Iv , physiothdl''apist''Work'with',q large
evidences of disease, and an e ffo rt ' Its ‘ director, Ralph ' Hermahsen, consulting staift in  .everyxbranch‘of 
to help such.children from all over pu t forth the Idea of a contest'for m;^icine..: The department of edu- 
Brltish Columbia recover is having the best name, with the .winxier; ra- catiota,''through the district^school 
success In the Queen Alexandra So- celving a round trip ..to rvictbria hoari^. sdppUes./fulJy -qjuqlified. 
larium, situated outside of Victoria, from Kelowna. Names, with any ;teachqrs, aU- teaching being dond In 
The Queen Alexandra Solarium donation, xare submitted to . “Solar- the .wards. ^ , .. A V 7
Junior •I.eague with the ; Thetis ■ imn,”; care of the radio station.'' • ■ Statistics ishow that .thc^solaiM.uhi
Chapter in Vancouver, is sponsoring - The contest- will be‘ carried Into ' has returned more < than 1,800 .̂ l i ­
the current “Shower -of Dimef’j June,.and'the ■winner will be.’given .dfen fb t ^ l r  hbmes ei^er'eured or 
campaign, with a $30,000 objective, two round trip, tickets. > At Victoria, greatbr improved in health; that at 
Proceeds of the jcampaign, wbichp.th^.:' . . .
uses, the slogan “fet it pour,'^
.be turned over to tl\e hospital 1
crippled children from Ml parts* _ _
the province regardless of race, Dimes" is,-the blue, and gold upW h- vPaynieht'Xrom' 'Perenti, goyehuhent
ed < umbrella, and several' of them and B.Cc'
will' be' seen .in the.,city in  places jS.ei^ice \mbet- â  ̂
where dimes can easUy be “poured.’’ th^: costs of t opfraUbn. i; ’̂
The Solarium, located, a t Cobble shtty -joisr;̂ ^
WU, Vancouver • Island, about 80 iP'^Uc if ' ^ r h  iis,to. bO carried';^ 
miles north of Victoria, was
ed by the Women’s Institutes in  Junior i«akue began preparations 
1026, and is the province’s  only con- for the "Shower of Dimes” in Oc- 
valescent hospital for crippled toher and^wlU jContinue their work 
children. It cares for children sUf- iMtil’ the end of June, contributing 
feting^ from surgical tuberculori8, fbeir time and energy on a 
convalescent polio, rbeumafic dis- faryi uon-pald basis., 
eases, arthritis, Perthe’s disease, . ^ e  campaign is on a igirovihce- 
chronic allergies such as 'asthm a wide''basis because thb Solarium 
and eczema, up to the age of 12, re- senres the. entire piiovince. Diseases j  
gardless of the parents’ ability to  such as'^pplib cah.:andi.^ 
pay* any' child;; The^^
Under the direction of the medi-; bo prsi^K d to battte if the province 
cal staffs, four doctors, the director as a . whole contributes to its con- 
of nurses, six graduate nurses, sev- tinued upkeepi.: ; ’
color; or creed.
NAME CONTEST
’ Kelowna’s radio station is work­
ing with the Leagues in the Kelow­
na district.- -'A  new airforce train­
ing school, the only one in the in­
terior of the province, has been
There b
g e n t l e r
b l e a c h
than
J o y o x
Javex has positive 
germ-killing power, '
Annual meeting United Church Women's 
Association Held a t W est Summerland
■ ' ’ ■ ■ ’  ̂ ’ l a ’ '- ' ' ‘ '
The annual meeting of, the Women’s AssodaUon of the United 
Church of Canada in the Kaiploops-Okanagan PresbyteiT W s  held on 
Tuesday, May 18, in S t  Andrew's Church; West Summerland. ' '  
Assembling shortly after the ap- 'leal of all Valley districts, 
pointed hour with the president, <DEV(VnCKNAL PERIOD 
Mrs. G. M. Clark of Kamloops in ;«v,Urtw«nnr 
the chair and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox of 51*
Summerland recording secretary, 
delegates from Kamloops to Caw-
. t o ,  took p .r t  In o dovollonol » rv -  "
k y Th® use of Jnve*
- In everyday clean- 
{A ing« in kitchdn, 
bundty and b®th* 
•” room ...
K Itf
3 M1 1TIES 
HANDY




•0 wall and im 'shch Util® con 
that unatt women keep 3 botilM 






Ice Jed  by the West Summeriand 
members.
MEETING DATE CllANOED
The minutes of the meetings held 
during the past eighteen months, 
since the last annual meeting, were 
rcod. It was then explained that 
. the date of the annual meeting has 
been changed from autunm to 
- spring flo that subsequently the date 
will be set' to bring it 'before the 
time of the yearly conference. The 
conference has been moved to an 
earlier date to .precede the' meet­
ing of the Dominion Council of 
the church which takes place bt- 
annually. ,
The report of the convener of 
the manse committees, Mlrs. T. P.' ,  ,  ̂ ,
MoWilUams, was read, showing that Lunch was served at noon in 
most of the m anus hove hceri much parlors.
Improved, with new drapes; lum i- ffj® meeting will bo
ture, end electric fixtures added, held a t Oliver.
'  Mrs. Kinnard. Vernon, convener 
of Christian Citizenship, gave 
. report but stated that it might have 
been better if nil the Asaectationa 
would report their work along that 
line more fully.
The extent of the accomplished 
work was given more completely 
In the reports frem each associa­
tion which were read during the 
afternoon session. This work in­
cludes social welfare (Senior CitI
of
practical, work in .the care and up­
keep of churches and manses: bales 
of clothing for overseas, help for 
the new United Church ,Training 
School\whteh is Jn  process of build- 
Iritf in Tnaronto, the XJ^T*S, a t Nar- 
amate 'and other mission' rehools.
Offlcera for the cnsulnil year 
were elected os follovim; returned 
for president.. Mrs. G, M. Clark, 
Kamloops;' who was asked to ap­
point a  corresponding secretary: 
treasurer, S, W. Feltham, West 
Summerland; recording secretary, 
Mrs. WHcy, Vernori. ' ■
The ladies of S t  Andrew’s were 
lavish In th e ir . hospitality, serving 
coffee to tho incoming delegates 
on arrival, and tea before Icoving.
■ tho
wha I' ■




meeting of the Ladles
monthly
-— 'rv ' k • •MvwMim w»'. »»«v im«m«c . Pcderatlort,,
aena H o m ^  the unnM ri^ ,m other United Chunh, woa held at
and her child), .moral bsure, n e ^  the ham® of MSrs, C. MacLaren last
* 5 : Thursday, with fourteen, members 
United Niktiona and Ouiaoian Con- present Mrs. S. Thorlskson gave 
aumera* Awoclatlon. hq' excellent report on tho W.A.
ftuit of the morning Program w w  n«ny h - j j  t„  Summerland on May 
* lA'.fhUowlng' the tneeOitg tea was
work' with Mlta. Iiartia of 1 ^ ^  eerved h y ^ e  hostesses, Mrs. R.
W f i  S k W ^ v X n r w S f  Mrs* w . Carr,
W>B qI ic n  B i i iM r i i
RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PURIH STORE
Purity Specials for May 28.-  29 - 31




857 Elite S t Dial 2881
PETTMANBROS.
1302 S t  Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS
2900 Pendozi S t Dial 2763
MAC’S GROCERY





2091 Richter S t Dial 3090
CENTRAL STORE
(R. M, Moirteon)
1705 Richter S t Dial 2380
— CROSSROADS SUPPLY
Reid’s Corner Dial 6814
GLENMORE STORE
(Pete Selzler)
Ĉake Nix with one V^ow Cake Mix free ..3 f o r 6 9 l l l
•imiAi
Australian-Glibe, 12 oz. tin .
^No.5 Peas Choice, Malkin^ 15 oz. tin .  .  .
Dial 4367 I
GORDON’S MEAT MARKET 
425 Bernard . LTD. Dial 2118.
HALL b r o t h e r s  LTD. ' 
Okanagan Mission . Dial 7245







2 lb. pbg..... :...:............J 3 C
NEW OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
Sanilizc.s and 
d(;odorizcs. 2 tins 29c
BRAN F L A K E S 2 tor 49c 
CORN FLAKES 2 ror 49c 
GRAPE NUTS F L A K E S 2 3 c
Free Roy Roger$ Button v
BISCUITS ........... '39c
GRAHAM WAFERS " S p t :  31c 
STONE WHEAT THINS
SALMON 39c
Weston’s, 8 oz. pkg.
Fane;
1-lb. tin
JELLY POWPERS 3 tor 29c
3 tor 29cPUDDINGS ’Z.
MUSTARD 13c
PREM 3t«99c
SALAD DRESSING 79c32 oz. jar
iSOUP 1 2tor 15c
: 33c
pkg
[HP SAUCE 7yj oz* bottle






Maple Leaf, J*̂ -lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Skinless, Maple Leaf, 1 lb. pkg............




Maple Leaf .. lb. 35c
M .  1 .
ORANGES .5 Ib. cello bag
GRAPEFRUIT
59c
5’s cello ... . 35c
BANANAS S r  2,b. 39c
CARROTS cello 1 19c
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THE «^w ifA .
r qty ji^  1^; . %»f Ok, Centre wptner»'s Ipstitytp W fn ^ rs  
gratified ever §ycpgss o f spring sde
OKANA43AN The aa> daughter of her tlster. Mr$. 9a}d>
nufrsjpriog tale pu;! ph by U>e Qk< win. and two friends; all of Van* 
anagan Centre Wohirn^ Institute couver. 
last Thursday etrcoM)| at The Com- • • •
piunity Hall was; as'usual.'a decid­
ed'success,‘both aocitUy and fin­
ancially. • . . .
With A. Gabel as emcee, a short 
progranr) was presented by the'girls 
<w the CCJ.T. and ISxplorers* group 
with Uiw C. Evoy as leader as­
sisted jby Miss Anne hemau.
The program Included two one- 
act playf with an interlude of 
piano music by Mist Turner who 
alao acted aa accompanist for the 
camp-fire songs.
The stalls were 'varied and well 
patronised, with Mn. Macfarlane 
and Mbt. Turney serving at the 
plant table; Mrs. Fewell, ‘white el­
ephant’; htrs. Parker and Mrs.
Thorlakson, book' counter; Mrs.
^e rn au , home-made candies;; Mrs.
Baker converted |hc sewing and 
Mrs. Venable managed the bran- 
dip. Tea was convened by Mrs.
Margery Brixton and served at 
EinaU tables.
A huge fruit cake made and do­
nated by Mrs. J. Motowyio was 
won (weight guessed) by K. K.
Kpbayashi, and at the drawing for 
the electric blanket which had been
again for repairs and 
tng been closed a 
it is G. Alien w h^  wlt|t' h 
have moved here^^tromil 
They are residing in the house 
occupied b y . the W t^ h e a d
Itbousand sW p gazing on site of proposed new provincial building a(TOs$ the street. Sheep wwiu 
aw^ting transpo^ to westside grazing grounds on feny and used s j ^ :  time'to eat up all available , • • •
gm s and other greenery'before being herded to wharf. (jCourier engraving—Ron Baird photo)’ visitors at the home of Mrs. m .
'  '  ‘ ‘ ♦ Brixton ■ dver ihe week-end'wete
Mr. and M n. G. Snowdon an<̂  
fanlily,' returned, last Week fiom ' a 
month's motor trip-and holiday in 
Winnipeg. • * ,
/Terry Glbbpns who is in the for­
estry department working at Man­
ning Park was at home over the 
long week-end.' • • W
■ 1. Hunter, presently employed at 
Kamloops, was a visitor with his 
family during the holiday, as was 
also H.'Drought with Ms family, 
who has been working for some 
months a t Lumby.
Mrs. C. MacDonald was a busl- 
pess visitor in Kamloops the end 
of the week.. • • ♦
Mrs. Catherine Evoy was a coast 
visitor over the holiday going to 
Vancouver on Saturday; Her daugh­
ter, Mis . G. Hall lives there and the 
second daughter, Jean, who has 
been living with her sister the past 
two months, is leaving this week 
for the east having joined the air 
force. • • *
D. MacDonald left by truck on
Uw Hhlted 
k C 'C oo-
IW'lutii beeit''
eM|iI<%ed f̂  ̂the winter. '
mm...
fiiturea show that frem
O arke relumed the end K-iw during the
of tbe w e ^  l^ m 'V ic to r .  sc.-i^on, Amerlcent to<^
latehr.i
f ^ l f y .
Mi
■ i l
M H *|,Y kTP. nyc
VBOE HBALTB SCHEME
^ A C S  h K  PBAmiB, Man. 
-Tpil • B » t |g e  • 14  Pi’alrle 
iive Conservative association 
passed two resolutions to go to the 
pinylndal contrentton in Winnipeg 
>-lbat posalbUlty of a contri- 
bijitoty he*lth f i^ m e  for Manitoba 
be'dwl^ried, and a  hospital sweep- 
for ^ n t to h e  be studied,
B ii i i i3 5 iE 5 is i i i
I I I
v ill lM t  PMNKINC1$ Wky y9M» ilrtl! Hkp
TNi muf
tty Hall employces got a surprise recently when they loked out .windows and. saw nearly a raffled during the past fortnight Thursday last for Vancouver, tak 
hee razi cro s ere ® • • •
Mrs. Prickard, of Comox, is a 
guest of G. M. Gibson for 
some weeii
* •of control bvfer the price at which nephew and-niece, ’ son and .
M ‘ 1 4 ■( ' \ S  his' BOh^ to he resold” : • ; T* The Gabel and Motowylo famil-
r ■■■I '* . 1  '• a  • •  , ! • 4  > 5? . ently returned from Edmonton ies we^e entertaining relatives fromThe week at Qttawd they Attended the gradua- Vancouver" over“ m*^?Ŵ” * * * f o U t ™ a l  and tion of. their tibn, Hying Officer Including Miss Hilda Gabel, whoseveral- Western cenires al the con­
clusion of .Us Ottawa sittings. <
I Specially Written for The Courier millions of dollars" from the defence 
By DON PEACOCK ’ program this jrean
Canadian Press Staff Writer Lt-Col. Douglas Harkness (f>q- 
OTTAWA —. Defence Minister Calgary North) accused the df^ence 
I Chtxton has tabled in parliament a minister of misleading . Canadians 
government whlte'paper on defence, about a radar air-defence screen 
which says Canada must maintain which, Harkness said,'does not exist, 
its present $2.000,000,(WO defence He said Canada-needs' an early- 
budget while the threat of aggres-^warning system far to the north, 
ston to the western world remains. The present radar< screen was shal-
Bonald Holland, oh May 14. from well known at the Centre, having 
the University of Edmonton with visited here several times, 
a Bachelor of Science degree in • • • ■
chemical engineering. The garage at the Centre is open
i^ ffc c te d  '
,2.— P r ij^ c 4 » ^  Qf lU d  ^ 0 ^  ;
3. -rConycpieiit;$lze.
” ' ibickness'
on ypiip ' ̂  ' / / ' '  ■
4. — A  la b o ^ m in || p r p j ^  *
5. ----Mgde w}tb
4.—Home or C om m ei^
7, — FiiU w all, gable | ^ .
8. ---Windbreal^ bieeieway/feiicing.
Ranch Wall k  aecepfeii by'Central IRorfRige and Housing CgrR>
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD
1054 EUis .St. (lost north of the Statjlpn) ^ 
^'SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THplJOpfr’
t
Phone 2D16
However, it said "it is hoped that 
Ithe situation (in Korea) may im- 
pfhve to permit some reduction In 
Canadian forces there in the not 
|t(W distant future.”
U said some relaxation in intcr- 
I national tension is Indicated, but 
“ the need for Canada, in common 
with o|her Aotion.! of the free world, 
to maintain adequate defence forces 
remains a matter of vital impQrt- 
lance.”
It added that the defence depart- 
I ment has spent $5,137,000,(X)0 in a 
three-year defence build-up begun 
in IDSL Defence spending planned 
for the current fiscal year will be 
$2.010,000,0()0. Experience over the 
last three years had shown .that to 
maintain the armed forces’ present 
strength and quality would require 
'Appropriations and expeditures a t 
I about the present level."
Most defence costs are about the 
I same or slightly lower this year
low, based on certain points a^d 
backed up by no more than three 
CF-IOO jet squadrons. • ^
"We are not entirely helpless, but 
we are-very close to it/? said Col, 
Harkness,. an artillery officer'over­
seas in the Second World War.
Mr. Claxton replied later with an 
amplification' of his. reference ' to 
halting nine of 10 planes in prac­
tice., He said the figures illustrate 
an operational - study and did not 
suggest that “if the enemy egme to­
night our planes could g6t into, the 
air and knock down nine out of 
ten." - ,
SECRET BE|>6r T 
Mr. Claxton rejected a demand by 
Progressive * Conservativp ' l e ^ g r ' 
Drew th a t a secret report' on the  f 
condition o f, the reserve arm y. be 
produced for the .Commons .before. 
it is asked to consider detailed es'ti-, 
mates on the reserve army.*' Mr!
RUTLAND-4.^Mr; and Mrs. Clar-, 
ence -Mallach and Me. and Mrs. 
Harold Mufray r ^ n t l y  returned 
Iranx'S motor trip  to Vancouver and 
Seattle.. ■
Bjpkriam. Day, sop of Mr> and 
Mrs.. -George Day, 'who has been 
spending a three weeks’ leave at 
h q ^ ,  left last week for Fort Smith 
to.*' resume his duties , with the 
HCMP, (
Mr. and Mrs..Sidney ^rown, of 
Vernon, were week-end visitors at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilf. Brgwn.
:Vj;
Mr. and Mrs. A..Spence, of. Van­
couver, were^ holiday visitors at the 
home of Mr.'and Mrs'. C. £. Stuart.
-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach spent 
the holiday week-^end on a fishing 
trip to the North Okanagan.
- > .  ' A '  • '  . ■
. Mr^, and Sib:s. Doug Stranaghan 
wer<r'yv®®l^*®kd visitors at *the 
home of Doug’s .parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,” . W, Stranaghan, returning 
Monday-to their^hojne in Tkail.
*  , '• • •
.-Ml'.vtand Mrs. AUeii Kenning and /  ' '
than last. Personnel cost'vould be s^id he will teU. members McKay, aU of,'^ncou
higher this year because of the' In­
creased number of persons in' tini- 
form—112,000 now against-104,000 
last year—and pay increases. Main­
tenance and operation costs also 
would be higher because of jet air- 
I craft and radar installations. <
ICOLDWTXL SUGGESTS CU!K 
A couple of days later when de- 
i fence department estimates came up 
in the Commons', CCF leader Cold-
well suggested Canada’s air strength ___ _ _
in  Europe, be cut by half and its ®y?*^?'P^®‘NTAR¥ ESyiMA'TES
later what-the report recommends -eri';were'recent visitors at the home^ 
an d 'w h a t-. 8(^ 00, the government Wfir.-and'bira; Alex Bell.' ■
Is taking. ‘ " '   ̂ *' * *
investigations a t  the request of Lt.«
Gen. Guy Simonds, chief p f thp gen- Rutland SpoUt Troop, tm d er\
eral ataff. Mrv Drew..s'aI4 ipat Avithr Scoutmaster Dencfir, spent-. an en- 
out the report, members wpuld be joyable overnight camp in  Mission 
in an atmosphere of unreality in dis- Greek's- canyon, ■ below Pinnacle 
cussing the reserve army; and-Satur­
day.', '■ ■
I
troops In Korea by a third. His The government tabled supple-  ̂ Mrs Jack Freeman, of
proposals were among a list of sug- mentary estimates totalling ^42 .  v S io n ,. were ’ holiday week-end 
gested economics which he said 314,728, bringing the known spend-, visitors afYhe hopie of Mrs. Free- 
could slice "several hundreds of ing P/®gran) for the'1954‘-55 fiscal naan’s parents. Mr;'and Mrs. A. W.
year to $4,534,06S,Qp0., This would be - Gray.- - <' - • ■
a peacetime high, compared with ^
anlesUmait^^^^^
T
' v' ' ^
^ \
tdhe lp iiyi!4
. ■ J i r "  , i ' 1 , : ' . , i' i ‘. /  , # . ■
a  rfream ii j "
(I
the
fiscal year ended last Maiieh 31. The 
all-thnc high in spending ;Was $S,- 
322,000,000 In Ibc war> year; of 1043-,|4_ ' .1 1- . I ■
The supplemental^ estimates , in­
clude $125,000 ,|f)r an experiment In 
moving^ jobless ‘ into "areas where' 
there is* wqrk. Informants sajd’^ e  
money would be used to'fee)(6 ,un-: 
employed to '‘movc'oui of the most 
depressed areas, ;A numberjOf such 
areas now being ponstdered ajA be­
lieved to include the coal-mining 
ric" ■
lyste iiii of grading 
explamgd 
to N nyoilliil PTA
- 4  Sitim at be






;Tj|,''-,had iis. .in<,..,, „ 
weak;; When
spOaker; Baye^hlSnteresii^
„ the grading' o f  tpe"'students and. 
distri ts of Dominion and Westyilte how the reM rts hre'made. I|e  also 
i_ XT-..- ry„ii_ —J . . . . . .  .... „4i kpoke nbouVrtfie P-TA and itsfunC-^




in Novo, Scolia,and the tektile-Tpilf- 
ing communities of the Ofiawo ,val-
I
' 'A sk  about
ItioPK of NOVA SCOTIA’S
m m m m i
BlfDW
fmm
r i i l i p r i  iNsiwM Ki
M  RO em t TO YOU
ley.
Government figures issued last 
week showed total applications for 
jobs at National pniployment, Ser­
vice offices In mid-April were 540,- 
028,' a drop of 20,870 from tho jbre- 
vious month, but op. iherensq of 
170,000 from the same time in 1053. 
Bureau of Statistics'figures gqve’tjic 
total employed at ml(|-Aprii. as 4,t 
845,000, compared with 41805,000 tho
working' together 
instead of too, much cdmi^tiiibh,” 
he said. 'T he 'm ore w o 'as, aiiults 
work together tho’shronger we 'will 
be 08 individuals In the. world.”\  i. » * f I,
Birthday parties seem to he tho, 
order of jhe day. Marlp Roichot 
chjiebratcd her birthday by a, porty 
on Moy 18. Shafron Reid'had sev­
eral of her friends In 'to  h<)|P her
, , . celebrate her ninth birthday which
previous month pnd f-WhOW jn the was a real success. MTs. Bob Hat- 
same ,wji/ok of igS3> 'i I >< lunnil fmm'VAnmiiver fwlslli
Spokesmen to t  Canadian bakers 
and small retail tobaecd menbhimta 
have urged thq government to set 
up 0 body to control ’’loss leader” 
sales. They maintained that bread 
and cigiyrct businesses aro being hit 
by chalrt store pric^-cuttlng,,
The baking Industry’i 
cobncil 'i
'pod, fro  Vancouver, visiting at 
the humb ot Mrs, Alex Reid, 'joined 
th''thti'fUn, Bonnie Hardy ceiobrated
lay 20 And Khy tihgcn's blrthda. 
held on Moy 21.
• ‘t'i
iiarty was y
Alcon ‘4m|bprk9(i in 1-9^1 |gn on expanil^n progronihie 
to  t|»9 inerppRof dpniinpij fgr otuipipuip, |ii|»  pro,
gtroimnOf divided into two princippl p o rtf/it fo ^ p le f^  
in Quebec gnd nearing conc|u»iort In British Colombia.
m
i s nalil
iSouih ‘ Blpmaby and friends visited
, _____________ ,
proposed that a h ^ rd 'b o  Mt \ ;A s
h n S  '«*^*«rs. Edward Edstrom and
daUoh 'Ol;*lr, e 
treViw) up„, r|M. 
clgat",
. rices, to give the corner tobacco dune 
S chance to compete with' tho 
hig chains. - 1 , \ Mrs. Jack TUcken son l^eonard
M i u r  the CanadtenManulhdtur-'^ And wife.'from  Vancouver, while 
era' Auwclation proposed that par- visiting relatlvos In Kelowna. vUlt-S5SM « .............................................. ...
E. Jackson froni 
i s i t s '
\ t





to bring opposing'business 
together to resolvb loss lend'
The retail TObgcco Assoc,
Quebec urged that a body b  i|e)t  
to regulate "fatr and honest” ' 
el
Brian and Robin, visited at 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tuck- 
Bnrouto to BelgiAn Congo, Af- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edstrom aneji 
plan to sail from New* Yolrk 
'23. . >'
r̂igifiociriing bming, aQG pagination lhto'Ae|
iV t -demand.
J ' ' : ‘‘p | i c k g ^ ' p o v i ^  The,olpo*;' 
I'?! 4 ri< ^ lty '^ede^  to  |>rocihce bne 'toh ;ia^
V  S "pan t opened at Sha ing n r«l?, Canadas aluminum power,,,%<( onterprlse hag created ^m|[>)byinoi)t
and inbomo for tons of tliousands; for tho men wfio bfiild
sbibltors and lln^^ needs; ĵ n  ̂lpY ijjigre th |ri 
o(|e;'j|||)l||(^d ;l^|8|!gi]i4ent pana^i^;,compn^ 
filurainuin M |^ o ^  ^ p p rtb b f to Jndus^ and
■l:bui!:bS;ciii^ ''I'
in d u s try  h a s  grpwig to  b o  th e  second  la rg e s t in  th o  
w o rld ; a n d  Cangi^R b sp o rts  m oro  o lu m in u m  tlia p  
im y  o th e r  c o u n try . ,
S till th e  R eed  g row s, |^ l i i > y i t o m e  o n d  j^ibiood, fo r  tjijg ' 
l ig h t, sjbrong, m o d e m  m etiil <>f m ai|iy uses. A n d  A lu m in u m  
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SUMl^EJULAND—pO|B$tn)ction of new 
jo ie ^ d  wtU pro^l^y not stah until Sept^tier ‘ 
itkxxnntendaUon to i»winaal public 
last week following a combined meeting of dte itnui 
the Board of Trade execittive. Although iJte meeting viu. split on 
i ^ i ^ n  as to the best time to start the road* ntnj^ty fett Urn late 
summer start would be lijcety to cause l e ^  'dust damage to the 




The Sept. 1 date was chosen on 
the recommendation of Prernii^r W. 
A. C. Bennett who in conversation 
with Reeve Atkinson advised’there 
would be no compensation to orcb- 
ardists for any dust damage to fruit 
and suggested that in view of the 
fact that there is indication of a 
good stone fruit crop in Summer? 
land and* likelihood of good prices
this y e a r , that paving surfacing 
could be done next year, ,
Reeve il^t|tinson statbd the most 
serious dust menace will he during 
the construction, rather than from 
travel.
Councillor Steuart. who favored 
starting at ohce, pointed out that 
trees on the road right of way
elsewhere that it would be advisable 
to wait until aft^r the soft fruit.Is 
harvested.
Fears were expressed to the prem^ 
ier that in delaying, the money ear* 
marked for this road might be used 
elsewhere and further delay occur 
in the building of the Summerland 
road. Mr. Atkinson said the prem­
ier gave assurance that if *a delayed 
Start was requested, tenders would 
be called immediately on the un­
derstanding work would not be 
started until the specified date. 
TWO TEARS'WORK 
Those favoring an immediate start
IP Two Canadian soldiers from the Black Watch take a peek at a little Korean baby, peacefully there °wiii°probabiy^^be™^^
asleep on its sister's back. The children are accustomed to toting their young brothers and sisters years of dusty travel over the road 
around in the approved Korean style'early in life. The two soldiers donating cookies to the cause and by starting now u there is a 
are Ptes. Duke Rogers, 274 Sherboumc St,, and Ernie McConnell, 577 Durie Stl, both from Toron- late fall, there is the possibility 
to. * , ’ (National Defence Photo) work might be advanced enough
^  Sept. 1 was carried with nine In
U.U ;,T r ‘i r C te T 'o r c S *
because of the number of cwttKafats~on'Sunday afternoon. ~ , ....... R t 'Rev. Msgr: W. B. McKenile,
that would likely be received at hU Among those who assisted was the BP., of Kelowna.
office,bpt 1 ^  he wanU^' | '— :— — *-      .........................—     — 
recommendation from .the ctumctt.'r' 
and trade board before acting,
 ̂ pme o|..flm s tro n g ^  in^Mirtelrf > 
of ’ the late ‘s ta r t ' was Covtndlloir',
RarkwiR who was of the 
that' by putting off construction 
until ^ p t>  1, s ^  fruit crop coi^d 
be taken oft t te  trees on the right ' 
of ^ a y  and that in all; l i k e l i b o ^ .
.the contractor In clearing thei right ‘ 
of way and doing preliminary work 
would be willing to leave peaf-dnd <' 
apple trees until after c ro j^ .} ^ ,  „ 
been taken off. . v
Possibility of winter building w«S '•  
ruled out because frozen earth w ent 
pack and Reeve Atkinson remindedh.
‘tliC m ating  there has to be '^ m e  ' 
gambleVthat there is ' no way! ‘ Out < 
without hurting somebody. A mo-'< ‘ 
tlon that work be started Sept.. 15 
was defeated and. th e n 'a  vote on
coddling moth and mites from de­
veloping and spreading to adjacent 
orchards. .He pointed out that in 
the case of apples, this work would 
have to be carried out even though 
the trees would be destroyed before 
the crop Is ready.
Asked for an opinion on the ex­
tent of damage likely to be caused 
by dust.' packinghouse .manager 
George Washington stated he had 
never yet. seen fruit damaged to the 
extent that it vr^s downgraded.
Proposal of Ivor Solly ^was that, 
that work start immediately but 
that the (xmtractor be instructed to 
bear in qriind the possible damage 
from dust and try and schedule 
work likely to cause .i t  at times 
when it would be least injurious.
The reeve stated he had been in­
formed by Premier Bennett that'he 




: Mrs. Alice Smith and Mrs,. J . ' 
Mann were among local CWti mem­
bers who attended the CWl, Euchar­
istic Congress held at ^ o y o o s  last V 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.. ’ 
Members of the Osoyoos branch 
of the Canadian Legiop .acted as', 
color bearers in the Solemn ^oces-;', 
sion from St. Anne’s Church to t)ie 
Community "Hall, where His Ekral- 
lency the Most Reverend Mi M. 
Johnson was the Celebrant at a 









IfAl RYE WfilSKY 
8 YEARS OLD
This advertUement Is not published or. displayed liy  the Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.'
By JAMES K. NESBITT
dignity. He would never, never, 
never make such a remark in the 
legislature, but on the hustings any­
thing goes. Ts that it, Mr. Speaker?
Actually, there should be a time 
limit on MLA’s speeches. Pnvate 
members should be limited to 30 
minutes; there would be no time 
limit on the premier, or • cabinet
VICTORIA—Mr. Speaker Thos. Jrwin, w)io must sit through ministers, or the jeader of the op- 
hours and hours and hours of le^slative debate, and prttcrid he’s P®*‘haps the leaders of
imercsted. when he’s not, has at last unbmdcned himself. '  ^  ’"'in^this w S feach  member would
He spoke on a public platform the other day and 1^ .^o^nced have the chance to make two 30- 
to all and sundry that the le^’slature is filled with wind^aj^. i minute speeches a session—in the 
Well now, imagine that! Mr. Speaker, who’s suppp^eq tq 1m the Throne B p^ch  and budget debates, 
very embt^iment of dignity and courtesy, calling hon. MLA’s a should be enough,
big bunch of wind-bags. One never heard the like! It’s a remark 
that will go down in our Legislative history.
The Shorter Oxford English Die- just rattles along, Anybody can 
tionary defines windbag: "An empty 
pretender', or something pretentious 
but unsubstantial: a voluble and 
senseless person."
’•There was a great deal of un- 
necei»ary wind-bagging at the re-' 
cent session of the Legislature,” said 
Mr. Speaker. “ There’s a great deal 
in Victoria, anyway. Just why the 
legislators of this province should 
add to it I can’t tell.”
MLA’s will say Mr, Speaker was 
just showing sour grapes; that he’s 
sore because' h^s not allowed to»
make a two-hour, speech. I t’s the 
lazy man’s way of making a speech. 
A 20-minute speech, filled with 
thought and ideas, takes hours to 
prepare. '
■'Ttie're’s a story along this line told 
about Lincoln. Somebody asked the 
president how Ing it took him to 
prepare a two-hour’• speech. The 
President said about 15 minutes.
■ This surprised the questioner,’who 
said that il that be so^lS ihlnutes' 
focaa s.tworhour-* speech—bow~ long 
coln 'to  prepare a
make a speech. If he .was, MLA’s l5S6Bliil6S|8i^dj,7-»o time at all? 
would say, he’d be just as windy as To tiris"the.'President replied it 
anyone else. W asn't he windy when would take him at least two hours 
be talked about windbags in the to prepare a 15-minute spjeech. 
Legislature? Last session, in a n  effort to take
It must be admitted, in all truth sonAe of what he now calls the wind
and honesty, that there are wind­
bags In the Legislature. There al­
ways have been, and 4bcre always 
will lM  ̂until time limits are set on 
the s ^ c h e s . of MLA’s.
In this capital an MLA can talk 
as long as'he likes, and,often that’s 
plenty long. Some-take great pride, 
for inatancoi in being able to  tell 
their constituents they talked for
out of M IA’S speeches, Ml:.’Speaker 
told members they must' no longer 
read their speeches. Mostly, natur­
ally; .MLA’s ignored M r.' Speaker 
on this, and kept right bp reading. 
If Mr. Speaker-attem pted.to stop 
them, they said they were merely 
refering to notes, when it was quite 
obvious they were ;'reading, word 
for word^ from a prepared tex t
There would also be plenty of 
other opportunities to speak—on 
estimates and bills, and a 10-minute 
time limit here would be a good 
Idea.
Certainly, there’s far too much 
talking at a legislative session.
Weeks, are consumed in talk, talk, ' 
talk—and then important business 
rushed through when ' everyone’s 
fair talked out and stone deaf from 
trying to listen, and weary of mind 
from trying to figure out who ^ id  
what, and when.
But, windbags? It seems a strong 
word to apply to MLA’s, especially 
from the beeper of legislative dec­
orum. Mr. Speaker himself. - ...
However, It's all very fascinating. 
and entertaining. The spectacle of 
it—the Speaker of the le^slature 
running around the province an­
nouncing that MLA’s engage in a 
lo t of wind-bagging, far too much 
wind-bagging, a t a session of the 
legislature. >
MLA’s next session, are liable to 
get even with'Mr. Speaker by-being 
windier than ever.
two hours.: They may not have said What comd poor M r.: Speaker do? 
anything, but no matter—they talk- So now he gets even! He calls 
cd for 'two hours! M lA ’s a bunch of wind bags! Is.
A two-hour speech, of course, that dignified? Hardly—-and yet Mr. 
doesn’t  take much preparation. It Speaker’s ji great one for legislativq-
tn bay pniifi
iM li, an̂  Iemi ittiaii oUNir




EAS'T KELOWNA-The South 
Okanagan Choral Society present­
ed their spring concert on Friday 
last; in the'Community, Hall, to an 
appreciative audience. Vice-presi­
dent E. J. Foot on behalf of the 
ball board, extended a welcome, 
and introduced the choral society,- 
V'toi Harold Ball conducting.
' *!nie program included Allelulia. 
b- 17th century Easter hymn; O - 
Sapred Head Surrounded, from 
'HTandel’s MCtSsiah; Annie Laurie, ar­
ranged by' kforly Block, a member 
o f.th e  chornie: a Ff1f>hanv Love 
Lilt, from I^Pgs of'the ' Hebrides, 
by -Hugh - Robertson/ifollowecj 
the (Road ib  the Isles;-'Rendemcer’s 
Streamy an Irish air arranged by 
Harold Ball;-' the Wdlsh air All 
Through the Night; The Galway. 
Piper. *
Intermission .was fallowed by a 
piano solo py Marie Lent,' then tlie 
group sang the South African 
Marching Rang Swazi’ Wanriar, by 
Thomas Wood; Sleep Bhby Sleep, 
by Robert. Shaw; Jerome Kem’a 
Smoko Gets In Your Ryes; The 
Battle H ym n' of the Republic; 
Shadroclt, by Robert MacQimscy, 
'Following severpl request numbers, 
the program closed with God Save 
the Queen. Mrs. Agnes Sutberlaiidi 
was the nccomponlst for the chorat 
society’s second visit to East Kel­
owna.'sponsored by the Community 
Hall Board.
The membera of St. Mary’s Par- 
'ish GuRd express their tpank^.to 
John Tumdrup for the'priacnta'-< 
tlon of 0 piece of tlio lovely gold 
carpet which was used duripg the 
Coronation in Westminster Abbey 
of QUeeh Elizabetb.'TItey Intend to 
havb it made intp two cushions for 
tpe bishop’s end the^rector's epairs.
Tbe Eas( Kklowna Boy Scout , 
troop w ith ' Scoutmaster Q. Porter 
left on Friday for the Ipfemntlonal 
Camporee, held in Oliver, May 21-' 
23. '
WCr. and WGrs. G, L. Silvester end 
family spent the holiday week-end 
in Kaslo. where they visited Mbs, 
Sllvbsteils -parenlt.
, ' ' r--/' ■ ' - 'f ' If
BIr. and Mm. Ivor F, Price are 
receiving congratulatlona on the 
birth of M  etiibt-peund girl a t the 
Kelowna General Hospital, May 10. 
t  ? •
Membera of St. Mary’a Parish 
Guild held a 'v e ry  successful sale 
of home cooking lost FHday^ln thh 
Me aiul Me store.
Chevrolet gives you the 
beauty and distinction 
of Fisher Body Styling. 
You notice it instantly in 
CheVrelet'a smooth, 
graceful, low-«lung look 
— In the quality and 
workmansl^ip of those 
colorful Chevrolet 
tnterlorsl
Chevrolet is the lowest 
priced Canadian cor. 
Thot̂ s possible because 
year after year, 
Chevrolet builds more 
core than anyone else I 
And the savings 
resulting from volume 
production ore potted 
on to youl
You would expect to pay 
0 lot- more to match 
Chevfolet features. No 
other cor in its price 
close cqn approach 
Chevrolet for its wide 
choice of comfort, luxury 
and performance 
featuresl
there's new economy 
in this 1954 Chevrolet. 
Chevrolet's improved 
volve-in-heod engines 
squeeze extra power 
and extra mileage out 
of every drop of 
gasoline I
Chevrolet has olwoys 
returned o larger 
' percentage of its priro a t 
resole than other con in 
its field. You con be sure 
of o generous trade-in 
allowance on a  
Chevrolet.
'Year after year, more 
people hove bought' 
Chevrelete'thgn any 
qther cor. W hat better 
proof could there be 
that Chovrolef ie cr better 
buy for you, fool
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m m s D A Y , HAY » .  m i
Kelowna airmail receives vrimjs
t < » rtf ' >■
Cooking school expert ot tho audience—who received a tudie; for that, too.A WestinKhouse Iron was the door 
prixe the hrst day given to the per­
son who guessed the correct weight 
of a haskei otjgroceriei The audlr 
ence also h u  the chance to win th e , 
grand prite, a  W<ntinghouse wash- ‘ 
ing oMichlne, donated by Bennett's 
'Stores.
The fourday school began Tues­
day afternoon, and will continue 




strate V, M. Bourne believes the 
only way to' Impress a reckless 
driver is to hit him in the pocket- 
book. Since. He has jumped Anes 
from ISO to |I50, he saya *‘my 
cases dropped to one in three 
months."
PRISONERS HELP
REGINA (C P)-T bc Arst of 13 
Red River carts to be used In mark­
ing Saskatchewan's historic trails 
for the province’s golden Jubilee 
next year has been completed. The 
carts are being Anished by inmaths 
a t the Regina jail. , j
VMICMIDWEIIDOI)
W)ml;kb«}«<Mho ^  




U u aidatyt to
!srt..ir-. I m p
twtter «otk btttw. 
Ou Ooddl't at any
DODDS 
K I D N E Y  
^ P I L L S  ,
sc
f r o th y  Rinuner, cookittg expert a t. Gordon’s Supcr-Yalu. 
4 ^ in g  school, expertly tears off a piece of aluminum foil while 
JiMtiitapt Mrs. Angela Pugliese watches. The cooking school started 
Tjitsdiy, continues till tomorrow, from 2.00 to 4.00 p.m. *
pcdl housewives forsake 
hdmes (or cooking school
The above photograph shows the presentation of pilot’s wings 
to Pilot Officer Bernard Paul Schmidt. The presentatioij was 
made by Group Captain E. H. Evans, C.D., in a ceremony held 
at, R.C.A.F. Station, Saskatoon.
Pilot Officer Schmidt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt, Vernon Road. He attended schools at Vernon and Kel-
J. HAROLD POZER,
DSC., R.Cp






Specially Written for The Courier ence as an “Asiah Municl^.” '
By HARRY ECCLES .  said "our camp how is absorbed fai 
Canadian Press Staff Writer a conference in a belief we cam l)iiy
By JAN CLARK
owna, and prevwusTo his, ^ istm eht'itt March was ■. . A larger-than-usual number of Kelowna homes were deserted
employed by idle'Royal B a ^  of Canada at Kelovyna and Vancou- duA week when homemakere t ^ k  the opportunity to bone up on
ver. Pilot Officier Schmidt has,a* brotlner who is also a member coolting methods by attending Gordon s Super-Valu cookmg school
of the R r  A F  'servino a t Penhold A lberta • * ' While cooking expert Dorothy Audience participaUon was ex-01 m e K .C .A .P., s e rv t^  a i- re n n o ia ,.a io e n a ., , Rlmmer whipped up various cakes pected and given. When she asked
i’ . V ' " 'T ' • ~ and puddings on the stage of the
.dcout Hall, a man anxiously a t­
tempted to quiet an unhappy, infant 
outsiae, as the child’s mother a t­
tended the school.
C O O ^ G  TIPS
■ Yqjuhg girls, middle-aged house
^That's the' house—the one painted with 
BAPCO PURE PAINT, You can pick 
, them out anywhere."
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
T̂ edulie F IX -IT .#
BY H. C. V/IGHTMAN
cva has entered its liftn week with 
a
on Korea and Inao-China will be 
broken. .
The Korean section of the confer­
ence took up the tangled question 
of that war-devastated peninsula 
after the South Korean foreign min-
questiuns, a prize was given for the 
right answer.
When a member of the audience 
asked a question, she came up with 
the right answer. She received sug­
gestions and passed them on to the 
rest of the group, in a loud clear 
voice which was necessary at a ses­
sion which included a large number 
of small children.
BUSY HOMEMAKERS 
The presence of these children, 
often small babies, brought home
. . .  the same as those ho brought parade, Ifed byithe Preston brothers What I like” and turned away to her the point that the cooking school
about,the (Jerman occupation of the of'Rutiahd playing.stirring bagpipe initant puddings. is directed towards busy home-
Rhineland and who made the Muil- marches and folloWed'^by.^ youth- ,  Gr.eyrhaired, attractive Miss Rim- makers who want to make good
ich deal.” ' '• " m ful majorettes,'with the'two queens mer.Josf no 'tim e working at her things, and have to do it in a hurry.
Rhee spoke in the wake of e i^ - '  and t te ir  attendbhts in-fbur gaily .crowded, kitchen table, assisted by That even the experts are not in- 
tions for the South Korean-Natiohal-'decqrtlted'Laq'd'Hovers,'with a l a r ^  a local woman who handed here in- fallible was proven when Miss Rim-
■ ‘ ‘ ' * * ....................  for mer made a mistake and had to




wives and elderly ladieS just sat and 
took it as Miss Rimmer hurled cook­
ing, tips ahd the occasional "shut up" 
a t them, in a broad Yankee accent.qhP F a r  East conference at Gen- P®®®® **y makiitf coAceksions to-tile '  ,1  j , . , ® broad Yankee accent.
Communists. Our camp included OYAMA-IA ^pite of cloudy skies When one answered her back, she 
opportunists and wishful thinkers and rain, OSfema’s, !tenth‘ Day aughed' “you scold me back -th ats  











1619 Pendozi St. Phone 2134
for the
iquarantee 
You'll be ejppalled 
Ifyourtub^inot 
Properly initalled.
Call us for all your plumbing 
work—do the job right . . .  It 
pays!
W IG H T M A N
’ L U M B I N C  H E A T IN G  
SHEET METAL
:ii33:iira
am 6ndm ,nlB hrinehlm a«iW .term , o y a n a  H.U
delegates. «  is understood tma Tiie voters elected .109 of Rhee’s Crowning jbt Queen Connie, 
plan envisages all-Korea elections, rjberals far short of the twb-thifds '• 'On^arrivalat thehtill, the fetirtilg 
imder UN supervision, linked with • Miss*Helen.Short,^ and her ,
a withdrawal by stages of foreign ^tefidanta. Jean Carr. Arlene .TYk- ’
troops., '• /■ ■ ' '
South Koirea hitherto Had -insisted 
on UN-supervised elections in’North 
Korea only. The Communists have 
-dmnahd^'di’all-Korea elections ,ffee 
of "foreign interference." ' . 
Western delegates said l:there is
ment. However,'it is enough: for-a/w m tt, and Dorot 
working majority to >put dirough. ® a-
domestic bUis. ;. , •>- . ¥ t h  her dtftndaj
DB;VALEBA,pEFEAT^ _
Conservative ' party IfeadCT John >ba'cSed-by’ white/and lift^ve lUacs
sprii^  :* flotgers.' .*’The Queeiis’
en-year-old war there. One in­
formed Western source said there 
was “definite progress, but no cause 
for cheering yet.”
The sessions on Indo-China this 
week opened after agreement' to use 
some sections of both the French 
and Communist armistice plans as
bicycles, etc., who were, pre-school 
class, Vickey Gibb, first; Patricia 
Appleton, second: elementary class, 
Mary Dungate, first; 3andra Pothe- 
cary, second; and in the secondary 






Whjtt,  r thy $hore, aim .thia 
Lieen, . Mi^.\ Connie /Rusko, 
at{%nllahts,>Vivian Mui^hy, 
Verna'HlechJ' add.MaT^BTet Hurts. 
Rfel^ liiehf dW^
Costello at Dublin is frying JO 'w eld ' gnd; _r— ,__
still a big gap between South a.firm  coalition goyetrnn^int out(Of go^;na!w5e tKe ai-
Korea’s new 14-point plan and their the fOvir combined partiesWhich de- tehdants •WpreVdres^d in pastel 
.plans forfKorea-wide elections, but feated‘!^m6n de ,;Valera*s.Liberal pbariog '. “ -w
at least they see iLas a step in the regime; in “the Republic of Bsl^d'--..Q ueen Helep, ^ td r  her'lspeech of 
right direction. • ,i elections,last Week. . ' . ' ' welcome,\ placed the'*'.crown on
In separate Indo-China talks the ■ be'Valera’s party with\64 seats is ' Queen'Conpie, \yvho thanked, her, 
west and this Communists were re- still the largest single party in the subjects. J, (Sraham, president of 
ported to have agreed to the pOints ,Dail- (lower hobse). But the.com -, the Oyama Community Club, gave a 
to be discussed lor ending the sey- bined Opposition parties took a to- brief' address, alter which Roger
" tal;of :80 seats.-Three seats still had SiepKen, rihg ’bearer, presented 
to be filled in one constituency. Queen Cdnriie .with a signet ring, 
where voting was postponed! Queen Connie then presented her 
The Opposition parties announced ottendants. with'gifts, and the prizes 
before the election they intended ' to the winners of the best decorated 
to form a coalition if returned with 
a majority. They did this success­
fully once before, from 1948 to 1951, 
a basis for discussion. These points Costello was prime minister.
deal with establishment of a cease- icBiiK*
fire, withdrawal of opposing forces . , . . .......................... ............. —
to separate zones, a ban on outside ; ;T*J® E‘senhowe^  ̂ adminiswatlon at Thomson second. Judging was 
reinforcements, international con'- ' fPP®^”  headed for coi^ jQjjg by Mrs. M; Middleton, Mrs. O.
trol of armistice agreements and T'P’J^^ieonflict-with Senator. Joreph ■yy, Hembllng and tlcorge Kullman.
international guarantees against vio- Mcvorthy, despite ca tions from ij^g pupils of Oyama School, un- 
latlons. . < ŝ ome Republican quarters against ^be direction of Miss Beverly
RUEE'S DEFIANCE broadening fhe Wisconsin senators entertained with square dances
At Seoul, South Korea’s presidenti"?PMt® wi^h the army. * Preston brothers gave two
Syngman Rhcc renewed his offer to Harold Stassen, Foreign Aid Ad* bagpipe selections. Due to the In- 
send troops to Indo-China. He de- ministrator, loosed a fresh attack on clement weather thp sports program 
dared “we must take to deeds, hot McCarthy last week with an asser- l^as cancelled. During the after­
words,", to halt Communist nggres- tion that "We need less headline noon, tea was served to tba adults
hunters and more Eisenhower back- arid a t 4.30 p.m. /the children sat 
ers for the good of America.” ; “ down ' to a s^PP^r; presided over by 
'  Some circles in Washington be- the queen ^nd her court, 
lievkd Stassen l^ad White House as- in the evening a party was held 
sent for his assertion that McCarthy in the Oyama Community Hall,
had made a "legion of false state- starting with a grand m&mh led by
ments in a senate speech in which Queen Gonhle and Mr. Graham, af-
M.',Carthy said it was “ Criminal ter which games ^ere  played, bring-
tolly'^ to continue to give financial mg to a clme’a  succeS^l day. 
aid to ollies who ship goods to Red., Arrangements for the day were 
China, , '1 ' made by the Oyama Community
I McCarthy and Eisenhower arc at Club committee, assisted by the 
odds over a presidential order cut- Kalamalka Women’s Institute, the 
' ting off testimony in senate' com- Oyama Parent-Teachers Association, 
^mlttce hearings about a high-level Thd'Canadian Legion. Rranch 189, 
odministration conference, a t which the Ladles Auxiliary to the Cana- 
the army’s dealings with McCarthy, dian Legion, and the teaching staff 
.arid his aides were discussed. Risen- of Oyama school. Me. Harley 
hower issued his ban on the ground Smith operated the P.A, system, 
tho cqnstitutlon requires separation 
of the executive and legislative 
hrahehes of. the U.S, government.
'  and ho said the order ;was aimrtl at 
keeping the tclevls*^ senate Invcsti- 
gattoi) of the dispute "on its fails,’*
I'lniot-at',hinderingJC ■
'''HHOKS'Hb l A ™
*-1
|^,slon In southeast Asia 
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w
Wilson Landing
WlfHQIf LANDINOr-Mr. ftnd 
Mrs, John Fletcher, of KelOwha re­
turned, home lasf jyfday, having
------- „  . «  J, <*P«nt a week’ll visit ' at Nohun,,;
Tho weather In western Canada where they were guests of'Mr, arid 
so for has been unfavorable for Mrs. w 'D elahtim . 
waterfowl as amnpared with other *
recent year^ says the Fish and . Archdcacon^D. C. Catchpole paid 
Wildlife Service at Washington. Di- n brief visit at "Cotvalc", whore he 
rector John Farley expressed con- called on Mr. and Mrs, C. Browse 
cem over the effects on the supply and M ra VVrley, altbr attending the 
of ducks, geese and other water- Anglican Camp. . 
fowl next winter. ,
Farley said continued lock of Chief gbrester Roy Bden was in 
rainfall would seriously cutrtall pro- the district recently, and doubtless 
ductlon. Preliminary reports from welcomed the tine fairt which fell 
service’ biologists. conducting the Monday eypnlng as the country was 
annual waterfowl brecdlng-gteunq becoming exoa^trigty dry ;, 
survey showed portions of the ■ • •  S
southern parts of Alberta, Ssskst- Eighteen hundred sheep passed 
chewan and Manitoba h a d . expert- through hefe recently, having been 
enced snow and belowBeaxlng ferried acrosa the lake and driven 
tcmperaturca. up the west side to  aummer pasture.
As a result, said the Washington ,,..... ....... .... .............. .
report, many ducks that usually FORKEItfl PENNED
migrate farther north, as well as SYDNEY. MB. (CP>—PoUce con- 
many awans and blue and anow stables hod a hectic chase but An- 
geese, have fingeted in the prairie ally captured twq pigs tliat es- 
regtons. With a resulting delay in caped from a farmer and raced two 
m ig r a te  and nesting.' miles through city streets.
me have
This Conoda o f ours — It o u ri to  enjoy a t a  price — the price o f contlonl o lertnetL 
W e cbnnbt fahe fo r granted our freedom to  worship, to  vote, to  educate our 
children, o r to  order our home life  os we please. A ll these freedoms ore ours only 
os long os we ore w illing  to  do everything necessary to  molntoin and defend them. 
A ll honour then to  tho Canadian Soldior — Ihe, steadfast guardian of o il our 
free institutions. W ithout men like him, the Canada wo love m ight cease to  be. 
W e have to  much to  protect. Lot us a ll do our port, w ithout let-up, In whatever 
W<ty'Aur. du ty lies.
SEKVE CANADA AND YODRSELP IN  THE ARMY
Te be allglM a you must ba 17 to 40 yeort of oga, sklllad, trodesman tS 49.
Wnen applying bring birth Certilieota or other proof of ago. .
Apply r fg if aw ay— Per fe ll feferataflea w rffa  a r v fiN  Me ,
Armf gecreftfeg Ceafra aearast year feaam.
Ho. M PoHonnel Depot, 4201 Wesf 3rd Avenue, Vtncotiver, B.C.— Telephone (||'2H t 
(emillin Army Infonnillon Centre, Biy Street Armourlei, Vlctorle. B.C 
Telephone 80$l-Local 20S
'■< .’'.'v ' , ' ' i 'OMw'.ie
n V l .K
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cleanbq; solftB ts, 
c(c^ need BO loager
Your skin is composed ot two 
parts; Dennis and epidermis. The 
epidermis b  the outer, portion 
and It b  th b  port of jo u r  skin 
that b  affected when your 
hands become rough, sore and 
cracked ;snd inflamed, through 
too mudi immersion in soaps and 
water* or in many cases on the 
face which may be .allergic to 
cosmetics. :
H ie epidermb b  a thick straf* 
ifled epithelium. The deeper 
layers are composed of proto* 
plasmie tells, the surface layers 
are hard and homy. It b  be< 
tween these tw a layers that the 
transformation of l^rotoplasm in* 
to the homy tissue (or Keratin 
as it b  called) takes place. The 
epidermis grows by a multipli­
cation of the deepest layer of 
celb which push towards the 
surface those previpusly formed 
and as they progress are trans­
formed into Keratin.
This Keratin , is nature's pro­
tection or barrier for the lower 
layers of the skin which contain 
the blood cells and nerves, 
against external agents.
T hb Keratin layer b  kept soft 
and pliable by the secretion of 
natural greasy lubricant, Sebum.
Thb protective layer b  vul­
nerable to attack by many 
agenb. Spam, detergenb, sol- 
venb. etc., disblve or emublfy 
the lubricant Sebum and the 
skin becomes dry pnd cracks. It 
b  then possible for irriUmt sub- 
sbnees and bacteria to enter the 
cracks of the epidermis and pen 
etratw to ih e  lower leveb and 
r cause infection.
Science has developed a cream 
that when, rubbed on will pene 
ba te  as far as the bottom of the 
Keratin layer .and lb  action b  
that of cement that binds the 
Iteratinbed cells and makes 
t h ^  less vulnerable to pehe 
tratlpn. Thb cream reinforces 
nature's protective covering and 
at the same time does not in any 
way restrict the normal function 
of the cells. The principle pro­
tective Ingredient of this cream 
is a silicone fluid* which com­
bined with an active bacterio­
static in a vanishing Cream base 
provides not pnly a perfect pro­
tection but has. healing qualities 
unexcelled as. in the case of 
I Diaper'Hash'in babies.
This cream* goes by the unique 
name of Barricre Cream and b  
not to be classed with hand lo- 
^  tions because ib  efficiency lies 
^  in the fact that it penetrates to  
the lowest level of the keratin 
and strengthens the cells where- 
) as hand lotions put a temporary 
covering on the surface only. 
.Barriere Cream not only allevi­
ates and helps clear-up an ap­
parent condition of the skin but 
by continued, persistent applica- 
' tion, afterwards will prevent 
recurrence of the cohdition. Bar* 
riere Cream b  a product of one 
of the largest and most repu­
table drug houses in Great B rit 
ain and is available i t  Phy- 
•dciam  Prescription Pharmacy 
“Your Prescription* SpeebUsb' 
In Kelowna.
Milwaukee. Wisconsin, D«vid Don­
er, Brookings, South Xtekota; IL 
Park .Antold, Glendale, CalUomta; 
and M-'W. Driver, Cleveland, Ohio.
........... ... ..................-




' OeoOoiao itiiiv be in the deplt
fgesi
Deliveiy Association omvciition here b m  the weelc-end, certainly 
did him justice.. .
S S u i^  from Vam^uver jn a lefrigerated truck, Ogo was com­
plete with flasl^g eyes, and was made fromlover 500 daisies with 
i\7  for his fins'. . It represented more than 20 hours work for his 
fliaken, Frank Euftoq and Tony Boucher, of Vancouver.
Many local residenb had an. op­
portunity to see the. attractive flor­
al dbplays 'at the' Boyal Anne Ho­
tel Btonday evening-between 8.30 
and 10.00 p.m.' In the heayily- 
stented dbpUy room were many 
creations,'among them attribute to 
the Penticton<- Ys,* with two cross­
ed hockey sticks forming a large 
*'Y'; a stork signifying the arriv­
al of a new baby, the Allan Cup, 
decorated with purple orchids.
. Aid. Bob;Knox officially welcom­
ed membent’ of the F lo rbb  Tele­
graph Delivery Association on be-
V‘' ' ■ »
Announce New Wny . Ttt 
Shrink Painful Piles
Find[a H e a t i i i f  S u b s ta n c e  T h [a t D oas 
R e liev es  P a in * ~ S h r in k a  H d m o r rh o id t
^ k a n e  man 
haads Kiwanis 
international
half of Mayor J. J. Ladd at a lun 
"cheon tendered at the Eldorado
i ib rty  hosted by Jack Skinner ^and 
the Vancouver FTDA members.
' Highlight of the evening was the 
entertainment provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hill in a musical ses-
Guest of honor at Monday night’s floral display by the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Associa- |d ”gu^*’8inglh^*an^^a” n̂  ̂
tion was an Ogopogo. made o^ over SW daisies, with ivy for fins. Complete with flashing eyes, he good tune, 
repre^nted over 20 hours work by ho maker, Frank Biifton, who poses with his “baby” and wife, busdiess SESSION 
Eileen. The creation was shipped Vo Kelowna from Vancouver in a refrigerated truck.
(Courier engraving—Ron Baird photo)
Delegates; attendibg. the 39th an- 
nuaV'eonvention of Kiwanis Inter- 
n a t l c ^  a,̂  Miami, Florida.-elete<^ 
a prominent manufacturer from 
Anns Hotel on Sunday. A scenic Spokane, to head thC; organization 
drive was followed by tea at the In the year ahead. . _ '
Kelowna Aquatic pavilion, while Officers of the Kiwanis Club of 
the evening meal was enjoyed at Kelowna'were informed, today that 
the Eldorado Arms after a cocktail Doii. E, Engdahl, president o f the
- ■ ----- ■ Spokane Sash and Door Company.
Wbifld succeed Dpnald T. Forsythe,
T o ro n to , Q n t. .(S p e c ia l)—
For ’the first time science has 
found a new healing substance with 
the astonishing ability to shrink 
hemorrhoids and to  ste^ bleeding— 
without surgery.
In one hemorrhoid case after 
another, ('ver/ striking itni)rove- 
ment” was ie(Wtted and verified by 
doctors' observations. ..
Pain was relieved promutly. And, 
wh'ile gently relievii^ pun, actual 
reduction or tetnwUou (dirinking) 
took place.\s > , .
And most amasmg .of idl—this 
improvement was .'msuntained in 
cases where doctors’ observations 
. were continued over a  period of 
many monihal '
In fact, resulb were so thorough 
that sufferers wore able to make such 
astonishing staienmots as “Piles 
have ceased te be a  problcml” And
among these Sufferen| weteW very » 
w ide variety of hemorrhoid 'condi- 
lious, mime, of fO to 90 years* 
standing, , . . . .
All this, without the DM of nar­
cotics, anesthetics or astringents of 
an)’ kind. The- eecret. is  a  new 
heiding subtftahee'. (Bio-Dyne)-— , 
the discQvete of a world-famous 
research instituUdn. Already,- Bio- 
Dyne is-in'wide use for healing 
injured tissue on all i>arte of the 
body.
Now this new healing substance 
is offered in ointment form for 
hemorrhoids under the  name 
Preparation H.* The price'is only 
S1.19 a iube in<;Iudihg an applicator. 
Tlio name to ask for is PrepiMtion 
II—at all drug stores;. And remem­
ber — if not entirely satisfied — 
your, money will be refunded
promptly. nmdtMsrk
Boy Scouts take part in camporee
The business session . was held 
Monday morning. Rudy Luepke, 
regional, director, Vancouver, Wash­
ington, addressed the meeting, dis­
cussing the forthcoming sales and 
management rally to .be held at 
Corvallis, Oregon. July 18-22. He 
was followed by Bill Buss, manag­
ing director of the K.S.M., who gave 
a talk on modern design in window 
and store design,; pointing out that 
the ideas he. had o u tlin e  could ec­
onomically .be adopied.
Luncheon was served at the 
Royal Anne Hotel at 12.30, with 
Mrs. Grace McCarthy as chairnrian; 
followed by a .floral school of de­
sign with Jack Skinnte as-director. 
The floral arrangements made here
of' Carthage. Illinois, as president 
of Kiwanis International. ' which'- Is 
now comprised of more than 3.800 
clubs throughout the United States,. 
Canada^ .Alaska, BEawaiii and the 
Yukon [Territory.
Fresideht-Elect Engdahl won the 
Spokane Junior Chamber of Com­
merce ; award for the city's most 
outstanding citizen under' 35 In 
1944. The following year, he was 
chairman of^a committee which se­
cured a $3,000,000 school bond ap­
propriation. He now. is a member 
o f the Chamber of Commerce as 
well as many other civic and phil­
anthropic organizations. Mr. Eng­
dahl is a graduate of Syracuse Uni­
versity, where he majored in busi­
ness administratipn.
A Kiwanian since 1933, Mr. Eng­
dahl ,bas served as club president, 
lieutenant governor, governor of 
the Pacific Northwest District, a 
member of tbe international com­
mittee on business standards, and 
chairman of the International com-
Sales Representative R eq u lf^
Firm with well known, nationally advertised brand-wishes to 
employ full time sales representative for Okanagan opd .West 
Kootenay territory. Prefer age group of 2 5 -.to 35. State age, 
experience, education, marital status and salary expected. Also 
send picture afong with application in own handwriting to—
Box 2 4 0 6 , Kelowna Courier
81-Ic
were those displayed to, the pbople. mittee on new club building for the 
of/Kelowna, v . .
The final event of the conven­
tion was a banquet. .Mein speaker 
was A. R. ClaVkJ of Kelowna 
Funeral Directors, who amused .the 
fathering with his anecdotes. One 
serious opinion which He interject-, 
ed was that ho florist, who works 
constantly with flowers, could be 
ah atheist. The evening ended with 
an infonhal dance.
psEClirnoN c o w f i T T ^
The reception comnuttee was 
cpmposed of Mrs. 'Grqce Butcher,
United States. Last year he was 
treasurer of Kiwanis International. 
Preceding his office as treasurer, 
he served as a trustee for two two- 
year terms from 1949 to 1953.
Delegates to. the Miami conven­
tion, which drew an adult attend­
ance exceeding 10,000 men and wo­
men from all sections of Canada 
and the nited States, also elected 
two vice presidents, a treasurer, and 
six trustees.
Vice presidents .are Jackson A. 
Raney, Indianapolis, Indiana, and
f###
Is your C.N.R. Agent’s business
. . . see h im  fir$U. He 
can save you tim e and effort 
in  all your travel planning.
He can naake both  rail and 
steam ship arrangem ents— 
for holiday and business trips 
, —wherever you. want to go.
— - j p
Mrs, Maudie Taylor, and MJrs. Vera Ewart G. MaePherson, Winnipeg. 
McKay,, while MJes. • Butcher, Mrs. R. Wacrgn .Graham, of Pittsburgh, 
Bernadette Jones' and Mrs. Taylor ^Pennsylvania, was elected treasur- 
farmed ^he registration committee. —
• Visitors congratulated the com­
mittees on the. convention, remark- 
Ihff especially on/ the. /excellent 
food, .. iini4 I"”
er.
Trustees elected for two years 
include Kenneth Loheed, Toronto; 
.Joseph ‘Tatty. Jr., Fayetteville, 
North Carbliria;' I. R. Witthuhn.
B4U
Cnr.R.'a record -pui- chata of pattengor agulpmaiit o««uraf naia romfonnhorertryoitgo,t by /banadian JVatiaiiâ
t  For' information call 1 
or write: W, M. 
TILLEY. Depot Tic-j 
ket Agent, Kelowna, 
B.C., Phone 2330; 
A. J. BARBER, 310 
Bernard Ave., Kel­








; 'Westbaak Patrol: (left to right) Gar'Sajuiders,'.Bill Kennedy, Brian Wilson, Ron Campbell and 
Jerry Hopkins. “ • • -7 ■
'  D i $ m M ,B U n d 0 d a n d  
in SeoiUmd




advertisement Is not published
Wolf and Fox Patrols, of clkanagan Mission at tlielr camp site. Left to right: Keith Hoover, Elmer 
Arrance, Harvey DaUey, Billy Coles, aeorge Hawkins, Larry llawklns, Frank Sehamerhorn. Lbyd 
Schmidt., and Michael Caley.
rnntrM Motty Kclowna ond district border who enjoyed, the annual , „ « i , jor displayed by the Liquor Control .cgonfa were ntnong the 345 Scouts Comnorco Mnv 21-23 nt tho Vic- nnying them- were patrol leader 
Board br by ’ the Government of Bailey and his second.British COlumbU. im(| leaders Dom bolh sides of tl>o to rig C ^ ^ ^  Oampslto, north ot schmldt; Patrol Loader
‘ Winning of best petrol and the S u f w c to * '* * '’*
B l l i l f W g W
m w m m m
^ O p |. SURiMER FUI^NITURE t q  b r ig h t e n  u p  y o u r  h o m e  a n d
GARDEN. Bamiroo B lin d s-^  MMc^tick Dcapgs to shut off (he.siin and make 
(hgt oyer Into a cool.outdoqr Uylng room. Also surprisingly low,in cost, too. .
BAMBOO BUNDS
A .goo^-lpoking, practical way of keeping a ropm cOoI. an(] 
' co(nf(^lt8b|e qU summer. Porches can to made ihtd outiJoor 
living rooms for next to .^nothing in cost. I  C A
ONLY; per square foot .............. IwrC
RUSH FLOOR
Ideal for that gay an(| colorful porch living roo^; suipirncr 
home, or Unsement rumpus room,* , ;
ONLY, per square fo o t.................. ............... . v 3 v
■«*>
★  All types CanvjiiS <;iijlirs 
■At RecHners -  StuiKQ CNirs
wUhiarnis o r Without.
ic  lawn Umlmllas 
d r Lawn U m M a  Tables 
di: Bamboo and Wickpr Cbaks
MATCHSTICK DRAPES
Here’s the answer to a decorator’s prayer. These 
modern, co()l drapes can bo sprayed in any desired 
color and used cifcctiv<;Iy in any room to enhance 
its beauty. /  o
.LOOK, ONLY, per square foot............ ...... C
Ar Folding Caatevr Chairs, only 21.95
i' Vi
>i< w / /
I' 1 iji'ifi'i
I ' - K B  B  K M i l i H i►i(/i tk ,1 S
\  / | ) i
to write for
Id liu i.o r
Mvni kiisn «»iu nu
SQO.QO f.q,b. Vancouver. Pre-fnbilcated 1
«imAViljL|l)|iL ,  , /  , I J , t  , ,  ,
u H m, wBP.WljPf jPFNWH , - WEw-qPWi. .
 ̂ ..- a, '-
a w B t g c 'iq g
a'»u?!SS W .I, f t h o i .  c .  ,|
. SfooS The Old tieaky Trophy went tnlncd their 'A  ribbons for camp 
to, the EkpJwer Post from Okano- crofl and effleteney: during thl$. 
nan, -WaahloKtdn. teHod and were Among ttw to?
, 'The boy* enjoyed perfect weather ton*' groups for this award.
' .5 ^ lo n * o 7 V o n  S w n ." ¥ c n t t e -  Dr. D. C. J«hrdoch. of VoTOouvor, 
'-ton/ temp chief; John Boone, as* Is visiting at the Mission tnl» week. , 
atstant: and Cyril Ovo^fton. of Oil- ^  ,  j,
-vor. adult advisor. Mr. an4 , John Ivens and
,...—  ....... ..........—  their two children were vtoltors ot
•  mm Mission during the , hbliday., I
Mission
V 1' ■ ■ - There will bo no film cquncll
itiovlea until later in the summer,
CAPE COD 
CHAIRS
Rc4 ccciat construction,Tnjnt them. 
your favorite imlor. 0 C
EACH 1,................1..
2  fo r 7.2S
Anfin
l?MiAM«gbllikll fildbEhl ' IwIINImVBBwU CTiCwf
CHAIRS
Folding, strong, light, hard-wear­
ing. Color-fast diick.
Regular 9.50. f  r A
SPECIAL.....................  / o 3 v
'I' •' , i' - - - . It- , M
capture awards 
'iicainpprea, ' dignt with her (<>rpste 
lea and her mineral WtallhC' 
ION—Ttio Ok- the latter has been barely sfra
aeiiian Wsston B6y Scouts travell- Ndw. before Ottd 'i^ v ln te ,
*«d to  Oliver <m Friday, where ttiear the sorry pass of mbny otfw , 
Aflnndbdi *ttio Ihtmnational Comp* of the continent, conservatism
eiea during the week-end. Accomp*
PHOHE
2 ^
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ICUf 5 h .p .
o u t b o a r d  m o to r  
ALL DELUXE
FEATURES
AT L O W ,  L O W  COST!
Stock car club formed; 
regular meets planned
Kelowna may see stock car racing meets every week within 




Plans were completed last Thurs- drivin, 
day night to form the first stock car
I  Two howMs runs with 13 hits (pnre
RuUand Adanacs topplcd^velst^e ^ s  from fust piacc s!?day*‘’‘in®^^
positKxn last Sunday at Rutland Park when they won a hard-fou^t Okanagan Mainline Sasebail L ^ u e  
ten inning contest by a one-run margin. at Vernon.
Kamloops Cubs defeated Kelowna Following is the complete i»x  . h a d -a  perfect
Chiefs pie samtPday, 6 to 3, to pass score • of the Adanacs-Revelstoke ® P®1 four hits, ^ t ^ *  
the Spikes and go into a  tie with Spikes contest: . for
RuUand for fii:st place. BOX SCOUS o
Adanacs got an early lead, the Revelstoke AB R H PO A E , s®'v Kam-
score being 5 ^  at Uie end of the Segur, 2b ...   3 1 0 5 2 1
third,- but the Spikes came back King, 3b ...... 5 2 1 0 3
strongly in the sixth to tie the score. Harding, c ..  ...... 4 2 2 9 f
but'the Ads got a run in their half Pratico, lb ........  5 1 1 11 0
Kelowna 'students ^  P“t *hem one up again. Going Beech, I f ....... . 4 0 2 1 0
........................................... "  “  ■ 5 0 0 1 0
header. Interior League: Kamloops 
6. Kelowna 3; Rutland 7, Revel- 
stoke 6.
l 3 l m  f M S ’S M  and anhiial into the top of the ninth,^ Harding Tooley, cf
A JU ^lllu il l e c  ox  #A.uU a O u  t tn n u & i  qa iKA -.-.U__» H a iiVasI  a  In ritf  a i%a  a \mm* lA ft* M ii r t in  «•
racing dub  in the Okanagan valley, dues of $3 will b T m  S ^ t  unm  :.........  ? ̂ after which time the club ®̂ fo ra  home run to tie the scoae again Kelly, rf ...'...........  l
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
WALLBOARD
A FuU line of Plywoods 
to help yon i c m ^ l  or 
build.
Cement — Bricks —• 
M o i^ > e tc .









T rigs*' Quick 
Starting
Area for a one>third mite dirt July ., a n u  wuivu umi; uie ciuw. 
track has been seleoted—between may decidn to boost the cost of ' 
the Sexsmith , property and the mcmheTshlp.







O See the Elto 5, Elto 3 and new
•  Elto. 12 at your deolec's NOW I 
.  Write for literoture and new 
^  "Sportsman's Handbook."
^  Mode in Conodo with Soles and 
Service everywhere, listed under
•  "Ovfboord Motors” in clossifled
•  phone book.
from the center of the city.
Thirty stock car enthusiasts met 
Thursday to elect officers, lay plans 
for the formation of the club and 
decide on technical details of such 
amove.
Surveying of the proposed track 
was scheduled for last week*cnd 
and bulldozing of ‘ the property is 
expected to take place shortly. 
E.\ECUTIVE NASIED
The eight-man executive which 
will guide the destiny o f  Kelowna’s 
newest sports club includes Ted 
White, president: Ted Rabonc, vice- ' 
president: Charlie Giordano, secre­
tary; Whitey Patriquin, treasurer, 
and Dave Lebeau, Dave Bruce, Har­
old Weeks and Ron Baird, directors.
Apart from the entertainment 
value of stock car racing meets, the 
club executive stressed at the meet­
ing that the main consideration of 
such a club lies in stressing safe
MOTORS !  
Pot0rboro«9h * 
C o n ad o  ^
A / » *
•  f  • • •
BELGO MOTORS
B.R. 3, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 6037
Ô K. Used Furniture 
Store






37 6 6 28 10 
AB R H PO A
TED WHITE 
‘ ‘ . . .  president
President Ted White promised 
“lots of work for'everyone” in con­
structing the trAck and predicted 
that the first official races thould 
be underway by the middle of July 
or before.
DRIVER INSURANCE
The executive will explore the 
possibility of' getting insurance for 
drivers, through offlliation with a 
national stock car racing group.
No age limit has been set on
Rutland got a runner on second in Tasko, John, rf 
Local students were- their half, but failed to score. , Olynyk, p
Cummings. Kelowna, intermediate “ i t  J*®* -
girls' discus, 91 feet, four and th m -  Hit “ " “" I
quarter inches. ' - Adanacs, turned on the heat and •
Rutland, senior girls'440-yard re-lav 53X ^  4̂ 0. . .  ‘ Scngtr, E., s s ....... 5 0 1 0 5 1
j ♦ * _s 1 .  ̂ In the*last of the tenth,'Wicken- Senger, T.. c f ......  5 0 1 3 0 0
‘"J^f®®diate girls 300- helser singled, with one away, Graf Sproule, 3 b ....... . 5 .* 0 2 0 1 0
y i ^  relay, 36.4 seconds. g^t to first on an error.'and Eddie Holitzki, c ...........  4 1 H I  0 0
Others were: Seiner lined out a  single, Wlcken- Duggan, p ..........*5 2 1 0 O' 0
Senior boys’ hop-step-jump—Ten- heiser scoring from sec<pd when the Stranaghan, 2b .... 5 1 1 3  6 1
^ t ,  PenUcton, 39 feet, seven outfielder fumbled the ball, to give Stuart, Jf ..,............ 3 0 2 0 0 1
inches. Rutland the extra run and the Gallagher, If .......' 2 0 0 0 0 0
Intermediate boys’ high jump — garni;. There was a gobd crowd of Wickenhelser, rf  « 5 3 5 1 0 0
Riemer, Enderby. four feet, seven.fans on hand to see the thrilling Graf, lb  .. ........... 4 0 1 12 I 2
and one-half inches. “con test' * . '  —--------------------
Intermediate girls’ broad jump— BETTER BALL 43 7 15 30 13 ' 5
Carter. Salmon Arm, 16 feet, two Adanacs played better ball Score by Innings
T Ji. . -  . throughout, getting 15 hits to the REVELSTOKE ..... 000 104 001 0 -6
fotermediate boys 220 yard sprint spikes’ 6, and pulling off three RuUand ..................032 001 000 1—7
—Yakomoyitch. 23.4 seconds. double 'plays. RUTLAND ............. 032 001 000 1—7
t Len Wickenheiser. playing his SUMMARY
the annual 8®*"® season for Ads, Earned runs—Revelstoke 4, R u t-.
! 5 l h ^ r t l S j 5 r S l ? e v » U . ? . ^  .1  “  > .!» ''« ■  .'*»y «  ;!>' >“ ■; ' “ O ' i f " - ' - " ” !  U l^ W k k 'n h c l-follows* times at bat, ser; 2-basc hits, Wickenhesier,
Intermediate boys’ shot put— ® ® double and three singles. Beech: home run, Harding. Bases
Brigdon, Vernon, 46 feet, ten inches Duggan was In good form on balls, off Oynyk 2. off Duggan 4;
Intermediate boys’ discus—Peters, mound, fanning ten batters, struck out, by Olynyk 7, by Tasko
Armstrong, 97 feet, three inches. ’ ® wildness at times. 2, by Duggan 10; left on bases, Rev-
hitting four batsmen and allowing elstoke 9, Rutland 11. Double plays, 
four walks. Senger to Stranaghan to Graf, Graf
Olynyk went 8}4 innings for the to Stranghan to Graf; Stranaghan 
visitors, being relieved by Tasko in to Graf; hit by pitched ball, Olynyk 
the ninth. As the score was tied (2), Kelly, Segur. 
when Tasko took over, he is charg- Umpires—Wostradowski and
ed with the loss. Fadden.
Playing in North Kamloops, the • • • '
Vernon SUver Stars downed the LEAGUE STANDING ^
KNAC M®ii*wks 8 to 2, to'put-Ver- GP -W L Petg
DAILY SERVICES TO 
EASTERN CANADA AND U.S.A.
6 Daily TransconUnental flights from Vancouver. 
3 Dally Transcontinental flights from Calgary. 
Enquire about savings possible on 
TCA’s NEW TOURIST SERVICE.
See your Travel Agent or 
Call TCA in Vancouver at TA 0131,
656 Howe St. (opp. Georgia Hotel)
:>$n tA M S ’ C M /A O A
INIUM STIONAt • T I* N t.* n S N I iC  
I I S N tC O N n M tU tS k
Medal round 
for ladies 
set June 1 non into a tie with the Spikes. Rutland Adanacs .... 4Next Sunday’s games in the In- Kamloops Cubs .......  4
terior League will be as follows: Revelstoke Spikes .... 3
membership to the club but drivers ^ Kelowna Chiefs at Rutland; Head Vernon Silver Stars .. 3
must be 18 years and over, or pos- fc® CJou Club will include of the Lake Bluebirds at Vernon; Kelowna Chiefs .......  3
sess written approval from their niedal round, par points North Kamlops Mohawks at Revel- N. Kamlops Mohawks 3
FOR SALE
OLD newspapers
i Useful for wrapping,’packing, etc. 
Approximately 10 lbs. to a bundle.
25(( P E R  BU N D LE
THE KELOWNA COURIER
. ■ , " .
1 5 8 0  W a t e r  S t r e e t
parents if they are under 18. and silver salver week.
No car registered with the Motor The 18-hole draw includes the 
Vehicle Branch at Victoria will be following:
allowed to race at the track. Drivers Buckland* Downton, Oliver 10.00 
will be allowed a maximum amount a.m.; Owen; Roadhoup, J. Urider- 
which they can spend on their cars 10.05; Green, Johqston, Wit-; 
—probably about $200. 10.10; Walker, Hinton, ' Fray
New members are.welcome and 10-T5; DeMara, Mason, Disney 10.- 
information can be obtained by 20; Gaddes, Stewart, Thomas 10.25; 
phoning vice-president Ted Rabone ^ e r, DePfyffer, Reekie 10.30; Me­
at 2872. Kenzi, Rabone, Lennie 10.85; Bv-
_____________ “ ans. Ball, Currell 10.40; McCly-
mont, Stevenson 3.00 p.m.; Kerry, 
Gale 3.30.












Division Five of Kelowna Junior H i^  School topped the
Sam McGladery of Okanagan 'T h o se .In  the nine-hole draw in- school track meet .last Friday with 43 points, closely followed by ' 
Mission and Bob Affleck of Kaiu- elude: ' ' Division Eight with 42. '■>
loops teamed up last Sunday to McClelland. Duggan, Dale 1.00 p. Division 17 placed third with 35 points. ■ 
w in-the Spalding Cii) a t  the an- .m.;.Albin,McGiU,'' Jackson,H.05; .
nual Salmon Arm gOlf tournament Gordon. Miller Shilvo'ck 1.10* P a r^  records were set at the Alcock (17); girls high .jump,, gr.
with a 15 below par round in the ker. Cram, Maile 1,15; Brown. ® the relay'events. (NR) 9, Janet Marklinger (2). 4’; boys
two-ball match. This is the third Bartlett, McLean 1.20; Buckland, *• broad jump,,gr. 9, Bob McCormick
year in a row that the pair have McLaurin, (Hark 1.25. Results‘follow: - , (2)' 13’9”; boys high jump," gr. 9,
captured the .cup, ; The 5.30 p.m. business girls’ d r a w  Boys 220, gr, 9, Lom e Scott XDiv.’ Gary Stone (5 4’8” (NR); girls 75,
---------- * . ------ •- will see the following teamed up: 5) 27.6 (NR): girls 75,^gr. 7,-Louise gr>8, Lorna Fenwick (12) 9’6’ (NR);
JAPANESE BALL TEAM  , Thompson, Ferrie, Zens; Crosbie. Wilderman (16) 10.6 tied record; boys 75, gr. 8, Roger Orchison / (12) 
Baseball fans here may see a  Woodward,; Wade; Pilfold, Prey.jboys 75, gr. 7, Arthur Stoltz (18) 9’2”; girls egg and spoon race, gr. 
fine Japanese college team play the Heit;, Hamilton, Leathley, Mills; J0.2 (NR); boys high jump, gr. 8, 8, Barbara Guy (7); girls broad
Kelowna Orioles m July tf toUr lUng, Bishop, J^nos; IWnton, Pull- Francis Franklin (12) 4'3”; ,'igirls jump, gr. 9, Ru.by .Biffrd (5) 12’7”;
broad jump, gr. 8, Jean JliU ,.(11) boys broad jump, gr, 8, Tom Ham-
13’2”; girls sack trace, gr. Y; Heather anishi (8) 15’4”.
Vickers (16); girls 75, gr. 9, Vera , Boys high jump, gr. L Russell, 
Walker (5) 10.2. Handlen (17) 5’ (NR); girls broad
Boys 75, gr. 9, Irying Gorby (5) jymp, gr. 9: Ruby Bifford (5) 12’7”;
9.8; girls .high jump, gr. 7. Diane 13’5”; boys three-legged race, gr. 8,
Dore (19) 4’; boys broad, jump, gr. j ,  KisH. T. Stewart (17); girls 300
7, Harpld Klassen (18) 13’10”; girls relay, gr. 8, div. 7̂  42 (NR); boys
high jump,; gr, 8, Norene Farrow 300 relay, gr. 8, dlv. 8, 36.8 (NR);
(13) 3’8"; girls softball' throw, gr. girls 300 relay gf. 7, dlV. 18. 42.6 '
Q FQ\; 1A*?*1A** ■ (NS)  ̂ i ’ '■
Bpys 300 relay, g r , '1, dlv, 17, 38.2 
Bpys'slow bike race, gr. 7, Wayne (NR); boys 300 relay gr. 9, dlv;. 5,
37.2 (NR);-girls 300 relay, gr, ; 9, 




PILSENER •  O L D  S iy tE  
LUCKY LAGER •  RAINIER 
CASCADE 
U.BC. BOHEMIAN 
OLD COUNTRY ALE 
BURTON Typ« A lt  
S.S. STOUT •  4X  STOUT
W jS m  OKPERINGBY m i  OR m m , 
SESVRBTO SPEC IF YBSm m SE^
Pacific Brewers 
A^^nts lam iiei
This advertisement is riot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
arrangements can be completed, i . erton, Field; Pollard, Shelby.
Rutland 
schools in Okanagan meet
9, Audrey Turk (3) 47 0'
Rutland High School won the Kelowna Cup for most points in SLOW b ik e
OPENING GAME
B class schools at the recent Okanagan Valley track, meet held at 
Penticton. * • ' ;
Majority of trophies went to Ver- in brother Charlie’s footsteps tq win 
non High School, winning the Ver- the junior girls’ broad jump with a 
non Cup for taking high aggregate, leap of 13 feet 10>.̂  inches.
The Jacques Cup went to Simllka- Esther Snider picked up points 
meen High School i<A the C cla$s for PeniHi girls as she took second 
school aggregate, , , place ’in the intermediate, girls’ dis-
In the relay races two cups were cus and third in the senior division
Sports menu
, ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
Gaodyear Garden Hose
HAS ilRRlVED!
LOOK AT THE PRICES
Clearflo 10-year Plastic, coupled
50 ft. . . .  6.50 25 ft. . . .  3.95
Pluvia 6-year-Plastic, coupled
50 ft. .  .  .  4.95 25 ft. . 1 .  3.10
Pathfinder, 1-ply Red Rubber, coupled 
50 ft. .  .  .  4.80 25 ft. .  .  .  3.00
Ralph Cruickshank & Son ltd.
1383 Ellis St. ‘Phone 2920
NO DELIVERY AT THESE PRICES
TONIGHT
KELOWNA AND DIStRICT MEMORIAL- ARENA
GAME
TIME
9  p :m .
T j^ S D A Y ,_
Spring, bowling leagiie; Bowla- 
drome, 7.30 p.m. • -
, ,4,. , ,  , : i.. Kelowna Stock Car Racing Club,
awarded with Vernon winning one of the same event. Pat Cumming, weekly meeting, 8 p.m; 
and Rutland the other. .In the of Kbiowna, broke the record in the Lacrosse—Memorial Arena, 8.30
|.senior boyb 880 yard medley relay irttermedlatedivision. p.m. *
.the Vernon high Mhool team .won ^f Enderby, was FRIDAY
®nSi*̂ ** one of the four Individual record Snrina bowlinir lemruo 'Rowln
he Ramsay Cup. After breaking He won the intermediate g S  ?  30 n m ^
yard re lS  ‘ t L  R u S ^ g t e b  ^ r o  f  baseball. Yankees®̂®t inches to break Charlie
“  S S h te n  W I,? d S 3 "» K p h te . ta  ' B " r t c h ' . ^ b ,  ond.h^^
all were handed out with Vernoti ^ ^ ® ”®̂  ®®®̂ ' Park, all .day
taking home eight.' Penticton’s « record as she bounded 18
EATOK'S STOBE NEWS
VS. Pirate. City Park* 6.30 p.m. 






* ' ' ' '('V, '■ ■; V
Ceremohies 
8 .3 0  P .M .
I' ' ‘ , ■ I, / ' ■'
lender In the silverware race was two.inches in the intermediate 
Charlie Burtch who plckcd-up the 8*” ® 1“®P*
Penticton Rotory Cup for senior Rutland girls le d . the parade in 
boys 120 yard, three feet hurdles relay classes. They broke rcc- 
and the A. McKay cup for senior ®rds in both the soplor and Inter- 
boys, broad jump. ' nsediate girls' races. In thb Inter-
PENTICTON w in n e r  S  m rs ta d ru rn . Z30 p.m.
while in the sJSlir ciasa J  record Chiefs
was 53.8 and their time was 53.3.
SATURDAY
Cricket practice, City Park, 2.00 
p.m. '
SUNDAY
Cricket, City Park, 1.00 p.m , 
Exhibition baseball, Kelowna 
Orioles , vs. Haney Hurrlcanc^
VERNON TIGERS
Ttw SiUttinturtiiio boys ore back to force.
KELOWNA BRUINS
' • B .C. C fU U opM  • 1 i \  5̂*
C A N A D i ^  I.E C IO N  p W e
\ r a |^ ; 0 r l : N I N G C E R E M I I N I |^ A ] f , ^  '
Admbslmu









race to bring the honor to Pentic­
ton for the first time in ten years. 
Larry Ynklmovitch, of Vernon, 
won the Thomas Lawson mug for 
Intcrmcdiotc boys 100 'hurdles and 
took second iq the Intermcdtato 
buys broad jump and 220 yard dash. 
He also rap Pen HI Into third place 
In the Intermediate boys’ relay.
Bill Tennant, last year’s volley 
champion in the open pole vault, 
put on an unexpected performance 
for the large crowd. ,,
Dill won first place In the .senior 
boys’ hop-step-and-jump with ja 
record breaking Icop of 39 feet 7 
indies and pidcod third In the itble 
vault ond iov|rth in the 100. yard 
dash. ^  '.'V I .1]; ' , ,
Bill Peterson also added to Pen- 
tlclonYi point scaring winning'sec­
ond Place In the senior lilt's* discus 








/n m tfk m K /rm N ?
YeSf^why not? A Farm Impcbvement Loan can 
be used for farm electrification and for buying 
certain electrical appliances for youir farm kit­
chen. Ask your friendly ‘ 'Royal* branch 
manager to tell you all about the many things 
you can do with Farm Improvemeot Loant^
s m  FOR nr TODAYI AA for Mr
d  yaw ItfomlV'tforoT fowKfo
' '  74e ' ' '





s j-d S .r ''’**
well over the fectod and .thim. Uwt 
his balance and hts l^nd touched' 
euUida the circle to uuUUy. the
IhrrfW.i ' , ' i , '  ii-
o n l y  q ir l
Irene Rurtch was the only Pen 
Jit girl to take a first. She followed m
This is your opportunity to purchase a fully Automatic 
Washer at a real snvii|g. Brand new , . .  never used. Wo 
have priced this to clear quickly.
Regular 369.76.
CLEARANCE PRICE ...................................... j . . . 2 9 9 .0 0
HAMILTON DRYER
' , ' , I ' ' I
One only to dear at this great saving. Call and sec th is . 
beauty. All ready to save you hours of work.
. Regular 349i.00.
CLEARANCE I'RICE.......................... 2 4 9 .0 0
THOR GLADIRON
We arc clearing this Ironcr at a^eal saving 




Only one of these to go at this price. A real 
beauty, modern and new, ready to save you 
Iiour,s of hard work.
Regular Price 262.50,
CLEARANCE ................ 2 0 9 .0 0
EATON C®
C  A  N  A D A  ^ ^ I J »
Stora llonn 9 n.ia* to 8 pjn.
UMITKO




1 '1 ' I* I*
'i, iie'i'' . 'V ilu Ij ^ ,11 I I (I,
l l p i / '  I ! i \ , ' -
W ith  e t« 7  fv re h M *
! •  $7410.
iHciMdHhif A MioctiMi
C iM M  rA C H II I  
r t t M C f i
W lg lm i— ottiwli 
F IE B  eqr pleee «f 
W «.|bt(M OM ll«ff78d
m t l  AM K »«l tUMISflONt Of
q u i c k
k
nm n:sccnoN
\  :  ■'' \
CANADA PACKERS PRODUCTS
EASY-ON-IHE-BUDGtT
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W IE N E R S
Y O R ^ N I S  o z .
SP9.*AWlENins j  can
York Brand
RASPBERRY JAM
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By DOROTHY HEWLETT GELLATLY
f (c<^>yri^t) I
Chapter Threcr-1870^0
(Author’s Note: In comparing dates as given in Mis. AlUson’s PENTicrroN—Latest figures show 
“Recollections of a  pioneer <d the Sixties,” published in The Van- approximately $b.200 has been col-. 
couvCr> Province in 1931, in her letter to the author, and in the brief Penticton and District
sketch entitled. “Mis. John Fall Allison,” written by Alice Allison
Wri^t. ami appearing in the “Fourteenth Okanagan Historical c S S e n c e d  May 12
Repon~19S0,” scHne mtoor diaamneies appMr. As it serins with a one-night “but^’ and has 
impossible at this date to reconcile these disoiepancies, the chapter been carried on since from* the as- 
h reprint^ without revision as to those dates.) ^
^  white chfldborp on the west offidals have expressed hope 
i f - that canvassers who have not yet
K»trCK AND OOCS^AQE done so will turn in their collections
IXr, Allison had wintered his as soon as possible, 
cattle here for several, years, end Businessmen have contributed 
hbw. Mrs. Allison had agreed to  gener9usly, officials state, but in 
vean durinx which it is nrobbbte ^  J?®*"*’ 4 '  ™®"y cases the individual has given
there S T f l t S e  teiw V  ^ S  o f^J^ rS S S d  I t o S f  W hS 1“*̂  would usuaUy
settlement, in the Okanagan. S S i  donate to-one cause, perhaps not
itu t n m A  wrnan an^cpuw ge th}S . little w -  realizing that this canvass is in the
1.. w H.S?* e ^ ' ^ m p l a t e  nature of an united appeal on be-
Then, with the Cariboo gbld-rush living in speh an isdated part of half of eiitht orEanlzaXn. 
in 185B, when thousands foiled and U>e country}. She knew full , well • ■ . .
scrambled In their, mad rush ' for she’must be practically alone ^ i—i i
Cariboo-end-gtold,-the bid TraU 15® «*® debt a v e ^ ^
came into i t s  own again, as it did ®»?®,^*» ««u lar tripb
in the more recent days of *96, Hope throuidt 0»e summer. «  j™*® was up $13.37
when the same drama ^  enacted. honor cannot be paid, P "  capita over 1951.
on a sm aU ^scale, for by this S  Pioneers; those brave men
direct dared eyery peril of a strange
tion in 1846, after which the fur 
brigades from th e . north took the 
F r ^ r  Valley route. to Fort Lang­



















Y o^ Brand ,Fey. | r ^  
Quality, 15 oz. tin I 3 C
(OlDENOWl
there were other, more 
routes to the coast 
In 1859-60. the Roman CaUiolic 
Mission, directly across the lake.at 
L’Anse au Sable, as it was then 
known, was established by Fhth- 
.ers’ Pandosy and Richard, arid was 
the beginning of settlement in Ok­
anagan. Ten years later ti;re Al­
lisons, the ‘ first family to. live, on 
the west side of the lake, travellrii 
,by pack-train from Princeton to 
"Sunn^Ide,” the name given in 
those early days to her Okanagan 
home by Mrs. Allison.
John Fall Allison, a young med­
ical student frcrni I ^ d $  Infirmary, 
England,: answered the call of fixe 
west by travelling out to the Cal­
ifornia gold' rush. -Making his way 
from California to B riti^  Coltun- 
bia, he was sent by Governor Doug<
land; and those braver women, who 
not only faced the dangers of the 
trail, but who lived their lives amid 
constant danger. Calmly they ac­
cepted motherhood, and. all that it 
imposed, fully cognizant of the 
primitive conditions of'^their sur- 
ibuitdingi' and braved with high 
courage -those ordeals they must 
face alone.
(The Allison home, sturdily built
Penticton board of trade
across lake
FAST RELIEF FOR
PENTICTON—̂ Penticton Board of roads and after all data has been
. ^®<*® favors construction of a assembled it should be placed be-
bf hewn logs by John McDougali bridge between Kelowna and West- fore the B.C. Highway Commission
(of whom more anon), still stands, H it can be economically jus- and/or the Department of Public
oh the bench overlooking Okanagan f̂ f*®d> Resolution was passed at Works for their study and recom- 
Lake. As one gazes over the broad week’s board meeting aboard mendation. 
expanse of 'water to the brooding SS Sicamous. and/or clause was added
mountains beyond, one cannot fail 
to appreciate Mrs. Allison’s love of 
the beautiful, and her deep, last­
ing . affection . for. h e r . Okanagan 
home. . Dbubtless. when the isola'
DOG FOOD
SUft-GAlN
15 oz. tin. 2for19c
W A R G A R IN U ^
las, in  1858. to lotate a traU from WWf Or t h e * ^
Fort Hope' to  S im ilkam S ! ^ c -  
turning s  the Interior tlte follow-
ihg yp»i- h» nrp-Atn«fi.rf a Wnnfc nf IdaVe Jt 8U, if  Only fOT TO, hOUr, Of
land
li .to  as part of tl
year he pre-empted a block of S
I a t the junction of the Similk- promptly ofon »nrt rn.iamoon Of the hms, there to .commtfne wi^^ -- -----
Margene
1 lb. pkg.
ameen and ^Dilatheeh rivers^the 
site that, tater became knbvm as 
Princeton, ' . /  .
SAILED Ari4AN11C 
During a business. trip .̂ to  Hope 
he met Susan Louise Moir. the
Actual wording of the resolution when questibn arose as to existence 
roads: B® R resolved that the Pen- or non-existence of a highway 
ticton Board of Trade goes on roc- commission. When there was some 
ord as stating it favors construction disagreement the clause was added 
of a bridge between Kelowna and on a motion by J. J. van Winkelaar.
Westside if ijt can/be economically ....... .............. . ................... —
justified. The board further urges 
his resolution that up to 
surveys should be made 
both east and west side
M I N A r d ’ S
- 4 iQ ^ n 2 i5 ^
LIN i m e n T




O. L. Jones. M.P., has informed
KAM
An all Pork Ffodoct
12 oz. 
tin .  .  .
PORK and BEANS
Cheerio Brand.
nature. -.'Always she would find 
peace, and the rtrongth to go oh.
FlAM lteD liLlEES '
■ About her I‘home Mrs. Allhon 
planted, aracia troes, lilacs, ‘ apples 
and a P ltim 'tree.' the- last named 
.daughter of a  itea-planter,- of <^1- mrotirig 'ttib no i uncommon fate of
om ^. Ceylon. Susan, whose father being chopped off by the children. “
died when she w m  a small girl. After this' experience, Mrt. Allison ^® Kelowna Board of Trade that he 
was taken to England by . her claimed that the branches persist- pas investigated their request re- 
mother, stepfather and family ad in groWirig like those of a r c e p -  fiarding local airmail service, by 
across the Atlantic aboard a Royal ingi willow. Some of the trees she wrifiPg^to G.. Boyle, director of 
Mail packet, and 1^. rail via the planted-more than eighty years traospbrtaUon bran<m, post office 
Isttunus of Panama, to Callfoniia. ago .are- stiU •livihg, though! ^ e y  departm ent
they sailed care for-many years. In s liIs‘letter, Mr. Jones stated
north , to V i^ r ia , where they A4 that time, tbo, Mrs. AlUsoh that, on a recent trip to the Niagara 
boarded-the steamship, Beaver, . planted some tobacco seed, given be. noted that there was an 
bound; for Fort Hope. her- by. Johnnie McDougali; sorg- abundance of bloom, suggesting
In  1866..Susan Moir became the Hum,'and sugar cane, a ll  of which that .there would be a bumper fruit 
bride of Jbhn Fall Allison, and her fiourlshed, for her husband, con- crop in 'the  east, 
ho iieynu^  consisted_of a Mp. on siructed q stone conduit firom the
15 oz. tin .
O  O O ^  I  Horseback, over the HopeTroil to abring” on the
A  f  Similkameen, then known as Al- flrieht water for domestic and
York Brand.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE











20 oz. can .  2  fo f  2 9 c  
48 oz. can .  .  .  .  .  3 3 c
' * Ywk Brand
Sweet Mixed Pickles ffiP E A S
ISot iar ___________39c ÊA}S) 1 Fancy Quality YORK BRAND
. York Brand tin . .  .  .  18c
FRYING CHKKOI
Cut lip. roriy to fry ’ SOAPFIAKB “J.;"
14k pkg. . . . .  69t
............. ..... .... ........................ ....
Kant pkg. .  .  .  .  O l t
____ _______  _____  . gar-
lison’s, and later, Princeton. The Hen use. The writer had the priv- 
lirst white woman to ride over the Uege' of sending views of ithe old 
Hope Trail, Mrs. Allison was also home taken" in IS ^  and 1931, > to 
the first white woman to live on Mrs. Allison a t that time, from 
the west side of Okanagan Lake. which she said she could recog<« 
Mr. Allison had established a nize the plan of the house as it was . 
cattle«ranch at Similkameen, and in her day, 
also had acquired a large tract of INFESTESA BY SNAKES > ■ 
land in Okanagan, where he winter- . As the hot weather adyaneed. it 
ed his cattle, driving them over the was discovered, to everyone's, dis- 
“Allison cut-ofT or trail, which he may, fiiat. the house had been, built 
cut himself. This trail led from in' clotcvproximity to  the dehs'of 
Princeton to Osprey Lake, to  the deadly rattlesnake. Mount Ed- 
Chain Lake and on to Deep Creek gar, as they called Boucherie Mioun- 
and Okanagan, thus riiortening the tain, seemed infested with , them,— 
route via Skaha Lake, and Kere- as i n d ^ ,  i t  still seemsi . These 
meos by more.tlum seventy miles, deadly reptiles invaded every part 
SUNNYSIDE’S FIRST SErTTLERS of the house. They were found In 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fall Allison the kitchen, amongst th e  cutlery 
were the first settlers to make in the pantry, in milk pans—even 
thei^ home a t  Westbank, or Sun- in the b ^ ! —omtU it seemed they 
nyslde. of whom we have any rec- must w in 'the  day. The household 
ord. They came from Prjinceton, was not safe from them for aii In- 
where they had lived since they staht throughout the summer, Fin-
During 1952 Canada supplied more 
than four-fifths of the world’s ex­
ports'of newsprint. .
IT'S no USE
n R c u m c .. .
Those who have tried us 
KNOW our workmwship^ 
is the best.
Even people who shop for 
their repairs usually come 
back fb us and become 
steady customers.
We nc)t only have the 
skilled mechanics but we 
are one of the best equip­
ped garages in the interior. 
Our troubleshooters can 
spot the “bugs” in your 
car and fix it in a jiffy.
This aidvertitemem is noi publishî d or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or^by thê  Qovernm^m of British 
C.olumbia.
VKTORY MOTORS Ltd.
Corner Leon and Pendozi Phone 3207
were married in vl867i»
In November, 1872, with a  pack- 
train loaded with supplies and be­
longings, they set out for Okanag­
an by way of Skaha Lake. Mrs. Al­
lison carried twb of her three chil­
dren on horseback, one In front of 
her and the other tied on the 
saddle behind/ Marie, the Indian 
girl, took charge of the third. Slew-
ally, Mr. Allison, in desperation, 
uhable to  locate a second S t  Pat- 
r|ck. had recourse to pigs- as a 
ipeatls of exterminatitig the snakes!
But of . the pigs, Mrs. Allison 
says:. 'They were a  grebter men­
ace than the shakes, They overran 
garden, field .and house, w hen ,no 
one was watching. Crops were de­
stroyed, and ..the children; were . In
ly they travelled over the perilous constant danger from them, as they 
mountain trail to reach Okanagan. Had been* from the snakes. At last 
Less than two months later, on I declared that I preferred the lat- 
January 2nd, 1613, MTs. Allison's teriv So th e  pigs were disposed of, 
fourth child, Louisa, was born, the (Turn to Pago 6, Story D-
Canadian symbol appears in Korea You'll find &
' *
in this little book
Geourity « ,« # peace of mind! • • • $elf« 
ooiifidcncet You can î nd all these In your 
e$vings paes-book. Every time yob open It# 
you viill bo encouraged to  save atcadtly,  ̂
provide eecurity for your future. Open
your savings account today a t our h*m 
nearest branch’-vre have more than [ f M p  
(tSO to  serve yon« l i p l S
I" ■ » i,'... V - .1/.' ■)/.I V v n■ 4  A w r s
I' GOIERAL Sr(«E*■ r t '  I I I i 'M  * ' * f j  ( ) < * , < "  < t- '  ^
OKANAGAN MISSION PHONE 7245
M -I \
The Queen’s Own Rides of (Canada; celebrated their 94lh 
birthday with a colorful ccrcmooy in the C^nadirii Infantry brigade 
area in Korea with guests from both U.S. and British armies. The 
pioneers of the Qdeen’s Own are permitted to grOw beards and 
carry double-bladod axes on parade. Hcfe the four soldicn that led , 
kd  the parade aire posed with their formidable weapons os they 
adopt the position of “Fort Axes,” Left to right; L.*€pl. Charlea 
Wilson, of Toronto; Rfn. Phillip lldctean of Gt. Stridien, N.B«^Rfn. 
J In m iy D a < x tte o fR e |^ $ a 8 k .;  a n d L .-q p l .J o 3 u i(^ s o fT e ro o tD ^  «
KELOWNA BI^NCH D, CRYDERMAN, Manager
ce
......
^ 1 * ' ' ‘i' ' i' '  i" ' ' '
J ' ' I '
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w
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I t PAGE TWO
k r̂ ~(r
, aL S g - ^ ^ f S S
 ̂ to w S k  the huxmop U n S p
t lamer was convalesdnf from sn
i ®?- ̂  Pf̂ IriM: He left Uioeas. They ramcd rou&d and seed*
,1WM in.l8lk3.‘ - -V . - ■ .4
j ‘,i' VMnnJ Ua n U M r « u m io -
p e t e r b o r o u o h : O n t <CP>.: B io c o u L c c r o B  ________________________
IH-SW fl|VEI^ O ut <CP)—Nine- Complaints Irom rniidents t to t  uif#- 
y e a r ^  jjliqaBny Bfowa won the flying aircraft created unnecessary 
knife t>rcsenteq .ĵ kiir tfte ^wtowr of noise • • -led city council to »idr autluiti- 
•  ^ k w t  among ‘wpl| aubiTol the Ucs at the RCAF station at 
s^sav tou r'a  AngUcaivebundi frooB lo enforce sVujdinf .orders against 
Juam y am am d etSO coat hangera. 'low-flying |lwoM'over>th.ts city.
Qy >ACK J e o n r
/
TBIP f O i  TtVO ^  ’ 0, York f i i ^  Then I iiiay ju st hep




talked to  the young woman who sat awhile. All work and no
Inside klia a t4ba counter, .flhe had pljy. Jrpti know . v ” . ^,
,asked fpr the salt and it was a ^ l a  /.He a m ^  and glanced quickly gt
5  7W{pa 0«»jy—Worftrfioe Bay (Wat# Vowroover) fq Nanaimo 
RifUR^ VIA THI siciNIC CIRC'll 
THROUGH THI OIYMRIC RININ9MLA
4  tn in  D a ify ^ V k la rh  (o Rort Angelas
BUSINESS ANP PROFESSIONAL
asthat^  wrlal watdi. The girl would
. Ordinarily H tory was too timid ^
to engkge In this to rt of combaW
who knows whei^- it. might lead?<— ^  P^rhap^.S lap^d Ul New
but the lunch counter was located .
in a railway d«ppt and such places How drilling, wid. 
had a  strange, e^ect .upon him. In- .
during a process of selM ram atla- eiri*̂  h id‘**i[aid
tlon that urg<n) him to live danger- ^  ^ouilv Louise, Raiiff. you kpow . . . "
’ And they talked on.
' «‘rt was atUactlve in a plain penry P lu d ^ n e e d  I add: was 
way with a trim flgure In her black not bound for New York or Miaiql. 
w  wp®®nt he finished his taui-
^®* *“** potatoes he woulddestination Henry had replied hea,| ba,jit ^  th^
old > n W  office. ' .
. i t  was a game that Henry played 
during many of l l̂s -lunch hours 
TraVelT-thfi which hq craved most 
In life—was beyond H e ^ ’i  reach. 
And to  hc| liked'to sit over his cof-. 
fee in tbe erowded teiisdhals of rail.* 
Way-'or bus, lihes and Watch the 
constah|.'hiiiTied iihifting movement










to •tiiatfiith i' .....
e o m m ^ ty  ptoieet ; as
€briatlan4lke i t  Mem ot UiiMf aelf» 
r l i h t ^  wu|s vho ait back and 
ciiuclae others. . T
Yours very tiply,
M as. MAtlY X  t r u s s ,
. Two towers, as tall i s  flS«|Un«y' 
buildings, support the '. 4,S0I| foot 
central apan of th e . OMdon Gala 
bridge at San Franpiaca,. '
a c h is  a w  WMHP
due tG < tR |H |M 0nT
OPTOMETfelSTS




C B o w rs  
AUCTION 
ROOMS . 
STS |<eea A m
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic
1573 Fills S t, Kelowna 
S. E. QBAY, D.C.
E. L. OBAT. D.C.
Hours: , 0.30 am . to nioo noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays—







(neat door to Williams Shoe 
Store)
l e t t e r s  t o :  t h e  I d i tb r j




Comer Mill J^vp. a  Water S t 





, '.Seat C oven' 
PIKE’S AUTO




Plans of legal surveys, etc., 
drawn and blueprints* 
supplied.
Id. R. LEE 
796 Elliott AYenpg
H*** “fr*r***V «*v**\, V* mvwgr̂ evssa,* it̂ ' • * , ’ . ( *V T •r^****;^aaa aswfcig nwgg A«MIIO>̂ |g|'A9ai,Maia I ÎIWCJ
<?i4llng way points of the next and Albert Simpson arc shown in thê  ̂ above, picture. Curtain will rise at BOO om  
Greyhound bus. r--^— — —  • - . ■ - - k- -
, It waa no trick at all to feel that ■ *
he, too, was bound for distant M jn  - S t e  
places and this.gave Henry ^ fleet-* |1 |,V  ' V l l f l l l U w  I I I  
ing sense of bfing i  man of the • SP ;
World, debonair, ever so slightly K jf - . g ^
weary of debauches in the cap ital ^ 0 | ^ | ^ Q n  ^  0 3 S
In this mood he  wore the air of a ■ - • w
man w ho.w ill have to hurry to 
catch the next trans-continental, but 
always has time to chat -o moment
with.^other worW trayeU^^^ VERNON-The; city council in
<^ommiitee has decided that it will 
re-open the garage closing by- 
law at this time:
Station hours
When there’s »Jw lh. md
wash for, you canH afford thf luxuiy* 
of off-days. But it used to be i  itruggle 
to keep gqing. Knischen hu changed 
all thatl Now 1'enjoy houseworic and' 
still have pep enough to ̂ hjoy stepping ' 
out in tlw «yenih|̂ î)h my h u sti^  
Kiuscheh UnT gnother'̂ toa of thesâ
Kclowna^what it js  today-a beau- lu  careftilly compounded in ^ ie n ts  
hful,- well-planned and welUcared go to work quietly to giw you quick - 
1 »  u *he famquf Spg wai«s If
s f f i  • j ' s  • s u r '”! * " -
S r  KRUSCHENown names, ^  jg naturally necessary-to call
■' COMMUNITY-MINDED work-parties when most people con- . AT All 0RUO.8TO86$
■ CITIZENS -
1673 Bertram Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
W, ERNESt MARSHALL*
D:q .S., ' Optometrist ’
Successor to Dexter L. Pettigrew
270-A Bernard. Ave.





S  4-®*̂ ”’® weeks ago, two service sta- Editor. Kelowna CourYerV- . xop w m . n e  a, SPOKBP lo v iiw  tion operators* appeared before the Dear S ir
1**̂  *1 alderm en'and requested amend- t rnn^t Rav ivint t-i«ni nmaand described w  glowing detail the ^  j  ^ug v^yig^ n'ermit them * say, that I was ama
scenery^along trailways he’d hever to " e m a i l ^ S T n  • s K ^ s  S S  eX m n
holidays, they* claimed that since T ^ d l v '^ M a ^ lo  a^lltter w S
w S m a v S l e r S * d S g h t e d ^ r £  -7*^® Bariian’ of Wnfleld,! eVi-weu jra v e ii^  ana oeugmea to ex gnd oil sales, and not from the sdles ticizine Mr Parkinson’s remipst.fr.r
change temmigcenceg of past_trips, . f  autos and -'other nrodiets. the




102. Radio Building Kelowna
. WE n x
EyER ytH iM G
*Modern |ipplianccs apd Electrie 
Ltdw-Dial 2439, 1603 Pendozl
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
W M N i i t i w i a *
OKANAOAN STATXONERSlAd. 
1447 Ellis St. . . -. Phone 3202
,T,iI—  , 11 j  .. ' -X anv a  cpm parauvft-newcom er to
;n e n  ito d w T b n c e  p » .  W, to S " ! ?  » ™  fe-
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
H EATINti
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Recounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants.
^ 4  Bernard Ave. KelowuBi B.C. 
Phone  ̂  ̂̂
OR, BURNER MAINTENANCR 
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
& SON LTD.
1383 EUIs St.-. Phone42926
Night Phone 8467
INSURANCE Ag e n t s
PHOTO STUDIO
Portraits 







Accounting — Auditing 
Ineomo Tkx' Sbrvleo 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 1678
•■■■IPPPW*»OOp««W«*IWpwiŜ ^
C. M. HORNER
Chartered Life Underwriter - 
MUTUAL LIFE OF .CANADA 
Dial 8072 " ’
P.O. Box 502
iPRlNTINO........ liwjiiiiiiy i[ti||i#iw* ’> 'k V , 1 I
full three minutesl Mr Garch his present, service station and both the. City of Kelowna, and its full three romutesi Mr, uarcn, ms garagq operators take turns in re- citizens, young.and old. Mr. Parkin-
a wOTd maining open for thO convenience of sqn, and a good many other capable 
to ^  about this. H e ^  slipped week-end. and holiday drivers. and industrious leaders, have made 
off the Stool hastily and turned to - - '
the girl.
“I really must check my com­
partment re^rvatioh,’’ he said.
- / ’’Perhaps we’ll meet again, some- 
, .Where ■'i;. “ the girl said wistfully.
: VI hope so.V said Hehryi 
' He hijurfied back to his office, 
sneaked to his desk while Mr.
Garch-was at the water cooler, and 
plunged Into his w ork ..'
’ Henry did not think- of the girl 
again until that night, - joggling 
home-on the bus, he lifted his eyes 
from his newspaper. There she was 
- li lt in g  - directly across from hiih!
Why,' m e’ hadn'’t  biren' going' -to 
BanH eV all, Henry realized. Why 
the little faker'f ••' . • ’
...Then, suddenly, the girl's eyes 
met ids an8 they were both smiling 
helplessly" 'and shamelessly and 
Henry knew,'that, -,at last, he was 
really going somewhere!; '  ’.
A BETTER JOB
can be your$, I f  you w ill be ira lm ^  ,
IN TELEVISION
TV—Cajiada’a giant new induotryr-ia swinging ahead on a'plaaned 
expansion program, ^any newatationa now anthorixed-^men must ba 
found for every branch of TV. Do you want to be trained to earn 
REAL MONEY as a TV Specialist—or in Electronics? Get FREE 
40-page Book on Home-Study plana with parts supplied—also Day & 
Night Classes. Ail lead to IRetime careers. Write TODAY, stating aga 
apd education, open eveiungs, (Eatab. 1928)






266 Bernard Dial 2615
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
AtITOMOBILES
1 4 D D  o a r a g e  l t d !
OARS and TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence Ave, Dial 2252
It’s a burning questioni—. 
how much Fire Insurance yoq 
should have . . .






T H f; R E L O ^ A  G O im i f »
across from -thb, fire  Hail
„  ■ ■ /
’' i s H i m i E E e T "
T s s f s f c r
1 ■'A .f lO R  V
Ills Bllla S i ' Miaaa jN20
-  *8
^  tpinoya 
fir# fiydrahf  ̂
l l t l v o d  1 9  1 9 5 5
i Request Hi ,iVMsoi» to
councU, last .week* thq removal
of a. fire hydrant in front of his 
res|^nce, has bean shelved unlJi
[vlevif of the fact the 
has V> curtail-expenses, 
r. W l|on  requested the hvdfant 
ba m o ^ d  acfosa the 1 street hcalde 
the SM ^cond  Hark. Aid, Jack 
Treadgold said.hd sytnpathized with 
My, wllsbn, aa- iherd^ is atso. an
TEST IT FOR LOOKS
If you like sleek styling, you’ll like Plymouth. 
I t ’s  lower than most cars'in its field . .  ..over 
8* -longer'than ever before; Inside/its two- 
toiie fabrics and fine appointments rival those 
of expensive cars..
TEsfll^Bip-CARM DE
Self-adjusting Oriflow shock absorbers and 
big, tapered-leaf sprfngs help deliver a truly, 
-balanced Tide. Try a. Plymouth over the 
bumpiestToad you know.
n S T  ITS COMFORT AND VISIBUITir .
Relax on Plymouth's; soft, wide seats.' They 
are (^ain-high so you enjoy, better down-front 
visibilky through; the big, onc-pieoe:’cunred 
vdndahield. And see how much extra head- 
room and legroom'lhere is. v,
h-/-
UU-*j(l
TEST ITS "GO” AND lUNDLINO IASI
Pick a  really steep, hill to check Plsunouth's 
lively, high-^mpressIon engine and reserve 
power. Then see how you (»n park with one 
hand with reliable Folt-Tim  Power Steering* 
available a t moderate extra cost,
TEST ITSSAFEIY FUTURES
Try the electric windshield wipers thqt never . 
stall dr alow down. Ask about speh added 
. safety features as Safety-Ritn wheels that hold 
. tires securely in case of a blowout. These items 
are of special interest during May, which la 
Safoty„Monthj, ’
TISTifFORlXTRAirAUII
- In Plymouth you get many quality “extras" ' 
, .  . things lilb the oihbath air rioangr and . 
Ollite fuel filter; Ask about them. You’ll see 
why:“lt’s PLYMOUTH for VALUE.’:
1
SURGICAL>4 ty itiiij||i| iM |.........
DlRributers oft, C anu  ||«i«leal 
> ,f Bfllp 1(1̂  B ieaiM vp^
■;''^‘C d « 5 r '
1946 PmtdogIRI. ']
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wae >l8o' recalled that a  lire 
box was also ih ^ n t  of hla I 
before it w86 removed,', . >
in hta letter,' Hr, WllHn* sgld he 
had been a ssu r^  earlte]^ th g r  the 
fire hydreni would bo moved. At 
present he 19 Mhable to-legally park 
one automobile in front of the house 
without thfringing on the driveway
Y t e i s r '
movinirthe' 
the IBM b  
when the « . 
to hpW the *54 mlU T»te*
,, : I. ■ , - ' ' . •■.-f ; ■ >. ' • /’, i, ' I • ' ■
iM m  why the beawtifid
..................r ........................ ' "
WVWI*""IW
M O V IN G  «  S T O R A d B
m m 0
m o v i n g  f, TOR ACT
i-: —I;.'— .....
lAOtt'and mito «♦ ' Dial BtW
M
' HL'inuAfaeAi i 'A  4
. , ........
* 'i # C
Wedding Invitations
! i i l f l l F O 'l f  ' '
1 t e ’- . ' i N i ^ t e ! 0 l m l r
in
jH a a e fia te ra i fh Ckmada b y  
tA r y tk r  C o rp m U o n  g f  C a m d a , fA nU hd
iw k  i* i « ^ ; c H > v a u s ; i n v a d e |N * f A e j M (
, fo r niura value In  ufodl c«f«#taal
I I 1 1 1 \ >
( * I I. 1 , !
H ifiim  r r l i i ,
L ': 1 P S 'E T T  M '6 ' l r A I E S 'tl' fs ' t„ I,
I'l ' ,1» ft !> I ).
rm n u to A T , M A t n ;  u m IBB KELOWljA COURIER )PAlSB.THRBq
, «
• .
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
By O. L. JONES. M.P.
Th« minister of transport intro* 
duccd a  bill to amepd tbe radio act 
in order to authorise United States 
personnel and certain immifranta 
to work as radio qpcratpra The 
present radio act provides that no 
one shall be employed as a radio 
operator unless he is a  British sub* 
Ject. While the emergency powers 
act was in  operation (this was can­
celled last month) authority was 
given to  the United States to estab* 
lish radio stations in northern Can­
ada and to employ operators who 
were n o t  Brltiw  subjects. This 
act legalises this station as well as 
removing another anomaly that has 
arisen whereby several new non- 
British immigrants are employed 
as taxi drivers using a  two-way 
radio in  the course of their duty. 
Strictly speaking, this has been il­
legal up to now and smne .of these 
immigrants have been unable to 
secure Jobs for that reason. This 
act will allow > non-British sub­
jects to use such radio fsjcilities.
Mr. Gregg, in answer to  a aues- 
tion in the House, mentioned a 
little-known branch of his depart­
ment that has been doing excdlent 
work. I refer to the training of un­
employed persons to fit them for 
suitable employment This is a 
short-term training course, not ex­
ceeding twelve months and operat­
ing under the Canadian vocatitmal 
training prograno. The cost is,home 
equally, between the-provincial and 
f^ e ra l .governmeiit Eight of the 
provinces provide .suidi a program 
including British Ckdumbia. B u t ht 
the list ot account Incurred by this 
department 1 notice that British
Columbia, with a  federal cootrl* 
botfon of »U^43tMi, received tbe 
least and Nova Scotia, with a  fod* 
era! contribution of |78JZS0gS, re­
ceived tbe m ost’ Perhaps the need 
is not as great in  British Columbia 
as in Nova Scotia or maybe, on the  
other hand, we are neglecting an 
opportunity to take advantage of 
an excellent scheme for rehablU- 
tating some of our. unemployed. 
H n n i v B  A m t t
'Rie government indicated that 
i t  does not intend to make public 
the entire report on an investiga- 
ilon into the reserve army. A 
white paper on defence, recently 
tabled in tbe Commons, merely said 
that some conclusions from this re­
port will be announced in tbe near 
future. This report is understood 
to have drastic recommendations, 
even to abolishing some of the re­
serve force units and the merger 
of others with other units in Can­
ada. At the end of March, the army 
reserve force strength was placed 
a t 4S.00(b There has been a desire, 
on the part of many Canadians, to 
stream-line the reserve forces in 
order to bring them up to date and 
to induce young men to Join. This 
report, which we may never see, 
was intended to suggest the neces­
sary steps to be taken.
Certain equipment purchased by 
municipalities when exceeding the 
value of |1.(XX> will be exempt from 






visited his sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr.* and Mrs. W. Gordon last 
week-end. Also a  guest a t the Gor­
don's was Hugh Sutherland of 
Vsnrauver.; • •  •  •
'Mrs, Victor Wilson, of Naramsta. 
was a .dinner guest a t the home of 
her father, B. T. Hhverfoleld on 
Saturday. Mra. Wilson won honor­
able mention fo r.h e r performance 
in the Naramata Players presenta­
tion of **Lady Precious Stream” at 
the Drama Festival held in Kel­
owna that evening.
<Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Bankine have 
.taken up residence in their new 
lake shore home at Cediur Creek.
[The Righton Parkers are now re­
siding in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cku^on travel­
led to Bear Lake recently, where 
they opened up their fishing camp 
tor the season.
. In a game playdd recently i at 
Winfield the score-was tied at 9 all 
a t the end of play, when Okanagan 
Mission school softball team met 
IherWinfield school team. A.return 
match is planned to decide the win­




All operators of roadside stands and : 
growers selling fruit from orchards in the 
Southern Interior of B.C.: being the area ' . 
under jurisdiction of the Board, are 
required to apply to the B.C. Fruit Board,
Kelowna, B.C., for a Selling License, v 
coverini the 1954 season. Such a iicense 
will be issued without charge. The license v 
holder must display prominently at road­
side stand or orchard point of salcj B.C; : ;j 
F.B. No. 54-2, advising purchasers of the 
Regulations governing quantities for the 
information of the General Public.
A license issued as above does NOT 
mean that the provisions of any contract • 
between grower and shipper covering the . 
delivery of fruit are thereby rendered void.
British Columbia Fruit Board
81-lc
No, the scene above isn’t an optical ilusion. It was created on 
purpose by Jerry Turner of Wanchese, North Carolina. The front 
tion is on certain heavy eq^^eh t of Uie boat is inside the house which Turner built around an old
4Woot f i ^  boal Hfa b  now in what to be fte
v ^ a r e  now members of parlia- cabini of the boat. The whole theme of his house is “nautical but 
ment tried to induce the govern- niceJ”  ' i
ment to exempt all purchases by ' . .   -  ......... L-— -̂--------
a Municipality from this tax. While 
we -did not succeed to this extent, 
the government, the exemption 
granted this w ee^ accepted th e ' 
principle and, no doubt, in due 
course will extend the exemptiqn 
to ' cover alj Municipal purchases 
providing municipal organizations 
throughout Canada continue to de­
mand complete exemption. During 
this debate, Mr. Drew renewed his 
attack on the federal government 
for its stand on the income tax dis­
pute with toe Quebec government.
He claimed that toe federal atti­
tude was for one purpose—that of 
concentrating all financial power 
imder its control. Mr. Drew de­
manded toe. calling together of all 
the provincial governments to 'd is­
cuss with the federal government 
the tax relations. Mr. DreiV’s at­
tack toiled to disturb the govern­
ment 1 supporters. The prime min- 
ittor has made it known that, if 
QuebM has a sound proposal to 
o ^ r  which will lead to a settle­
ment, the government is willing to 
listenl But, so tor, no direct ‘ ap­
proach has been made by Mr. Du- 
plessia although, on several oc­
casions, he has made public state­
ments through the Press and radio 
presumably to appease his follow­
ers. Obviously, speeches on radio 
and through toe press can, in no 
way, be regarded as a direct ap­
proach to toe govermnent. ^ i s  is 
the interpretation placed on the 
situation by members of toe Cab- 
■inet.. '■
WAB VETS ALLOWANCE *
The Canadian Legion renewed 
' their request to toe Prime Minister
p ru d en t. Later, Dr. Lumsden told 
a reporter: “This will awaken wide- 
spfoad indignation and resentment 
among veterans.” Die Legion 'bad 
a r r iv ^  in Ottawa to attend the 
meetings of the special veterans’ 
c<Hnmittee and had this interview 
with the. prime minister before the 
first hleeting was called to ask if 
the terms of reference could be ex­
tended to include war veterans’ al­
lowance's. (The government has al- 
resuly ruled out any discussion of 
this subject before the committee. 
D ie prime minister definitely stat­
ed that they had no intention of 
considering an increase in the al­
lowances at the present time. Pres­
ent basic allowance of burned out 
veterans is $50 a month for a single 
veteran and $90 for a married one. 
D ie Legion seeks, therefore, to 
have these rates increased to $60 
and $1^ respectively. A great deal 
of diiscontent among veterans 
Wouli4 disappear if the ceiling on 
total 'earnini^ was increased. In this 
way, . many veterans could take 
part time work that would add to 
their income sufficiently as to en­
able th^m to maintain a decent 
.standard of living. However, this 
matter will, no doubt, be . thrashed 
out when the committee meets lat­
er this week. ,
BANK ACT
The.Commons banking commit­
tee has approved a revolutionary 
amendment to the bank act which 
allows chartered banks to lend 
money on chattel mortgages for 




OKANAGAN MISSION—A weU- 
beloved and respected pioneer of 
this district, W. R. (Billy) Barlee 
is receiving congratulations from his 
many friends throughout the val­
ley on the occasion of his eighty- 
ninth birthday, which he celebrated 
on May 17.
A pioneer of close to sixty years 
standing, Mr. Barlee as been assoc­
iated with the agricultural »ow th 
and development of this district 
from its earliest years, .having 
farmed in the Benvoulin district, 
where the well known “Barlee 
Stretch” of Highway 97 parallels 
his original farm lands.
'  Guests a t the home of Mrs. R. Vf. 
Butler are her son and daughter- 
in-law, Corporal and Mrs. Stephen 
Butler. Corporal Butler is on leave 
from Japan where he has been sta­
tioned for the past eighteen months 
with the Army Service Corps.
• •• • '
Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Thomson 
drove to Spokane for a brief visit 
last weeki
George Anderson of Vancouver.
• t m a M i T O B i r






This adraniiemeat is not published or displayed-by the Mquor ̂  
Control Board or by the Government of British'Columbia.
3 r d  V K TO R Y  LOAN BONDS
h f l V A  h A A I l
CALIED FOR PAYMENT JUNE 1st
IF  YOU HOLD Third Victory Loan 3% Bonds (issued November, 1942, to 
mature November, 1956) they should be presented for payment on or after 
June 1st through any branch bank in Canada: AFTER THIS DATE NO 
FURTHER INTEREST WILL BE PAID. The interest coupon dated 
* November 1st, 1954 and all coupons dated later than this must be attached to 
the bonds when they are presented for payment. Payment will be $101.26 > 
for a $100 bond (and for other denominations accordingly): This pasrm^t 
includes a $1 premium as required by the terms of the bond—plus 26ji which 
is inter^t at 3% from blay Ist to June 1st—the period since Ac last coupon 
became payable:
Qovernmwt of Canada “f By: BANK OF CANADA; Fiscal Agent'
VB-3-54 '
change, Canadians could obtain 
for higher war veterans’ aUowanc-v bank loans by putting up automo- 
es fo r approximately forty, burneto"Tjjitt, television sets, furniture and 
out veterans and their" dependents^ other household goods as security.
The Prime Minister and -.Veterans’ 
Minister Lapointe confeired for 
thirty minutes with toe Legion Del­
egation headed by Dr. Lumsden. its
MB YE A B S OF BBOWEB USE PBOVE
u
o u T S T Ju m m e f o b  s c a b  o o m m
'TERMATE';i8 outstanding also 
because it contxds more 
diseoses thon any other fruit 
frmgidde. Powerful agoinst 
disease, ̂ TERMATE" is > 
mild on folioge, and does 
not cause costly chemioed 
russeting that reduces 
grode and quality. This 
'Y>oweifal yet mild action** 
produces higher yields of 
clean, firm opples«-with 
fruit colour that makes 
.number one grade.
But this proposal, before becoming 
law, has to receive the approval of ' 
both Houses of Parliament. Mr. ■ 
Abbott indicated Government sup­
port to toe measure, therefore, it 
is.almost sure to become law ^’The 
same committee agreed to enforce ' 
the retirement of bank directors on 
reaching 75 years of age. 'The ob­
ject of the new change is to allow 
the banks to make a wider range of 
loans to Canadians wt\o, otherwise,. 
might have to pay very much 
heavier interest charge to small 
loan companies. Under a similar 
system, for instance, the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has already 
been loaning on a personal basis 
at. 11% as compared with 24% by 
small private loan companies. This 
was the statement made by the 
general manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Cmmerce, Mr. Neil Mc­
Kinnon.





Controb 8 hldjor Tomoto DfaMUNui ond givoa f 
emoRptionol pxotwdtcni on those crops — potatoes,  ̂
csmolR, onionŝ  <»abiy, OrcUNriLohd
PARZATE
(ungteide
Rowsrful Yot. SafotpARZATB pioleots o wkU voii*' 
etr of plants ogoinal iuimotui diseasw—ond! won't 
hm  or bom lounQ
ZERLATE
(ungloldi
fViolVZBRÎ ^oontrois fungous dfseosM on viootaliiitr-on  ̂ on 
cqpplMi, poodiM ond psora on m il MUiTB fa 
equally mUd on foUago.
....................;'i," '
Slpiaya oontoliiiiig Sptmdm'Slklkm cBm  odhere 
more oweiuy ona Jtoy ctti frdtoga lo«^
«
Annual school 
play day rated 
major success
OKANAGAN MISSION-The an- 
nual school play day was held at 
the Gyro Park when pupils from 
toe Okanagan Mission, South Kel­
owna, East Kelowna and Mission 
Creek schools participated In many 
sports eVonts.
Metnbers of the U-Gd-I-Qo Club 
of the Mission and the P-TA groups 
of East And South KcloWna oper­
ated the refreshment booth for 
toe day. They also donoted tho 
prize ribbons, costing $13, out of 
toc'proceeds of their soles.
Everyone hod a good time and it 
was decided that tho affair had 
been more successful with the 
Bmqillcr groups of children than 
those held prevloufily, when all too 
r,ural schools were gathered , to­
gether a t one time,
D ie Tulip Tea which was held 
a t the home of MOrs, J, B. Hall on 
Wednesday, May. 19 by the St. An­
drew's Parish Guild was a great 
success.
Tables were plated around tho 
-beautiful gardens. Where nearly 70 
people enjoyed, tea under\the birch 
trees witiv the acent of liiy-oMhc- 
valloy perfuming tho oir. Tho tu­
lips. which had hticn donoted by 
Diek Hall, were most populor ond 
the home cooking stall was sold 
out almost at gnee, Finally, a  con­
test was held to determine the 
winner . o f ; the hend-hook^d rug 
which had been given by Mrs,. J. 
B. HUI.
The Bum ot $59 woa jrcoUzed by 





AaA for toeaa Af  Awm a t ifouslMxif AifM
OANXDUUl 1M0U8TR IE8  • M oniraal
CROWD CONFUSION 
The need for o general fire alarm 
would aeem to stem from the Ore 
protection problem of earlier days 
when entire conUmunities were
l i p
the Beene of the firs, to sound a call 
to  the curious.
/ ?
U A
^  W I e w  f a  «  W M llM  c m * *
Super 8 8  m Suimr 8S «» waned to give you tlint
0 .. (Mving iKiwer. Tlifr way each c()mpoiieDt of Uio
gaaoUno does ito part to perfretfon and to give you tha
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C O ^ O L
MANUAL 
START TOO
J o h n s o n
SIA-HpRSI 2 5  H.P. 
OUTIQARD MOTOR
Your di'al(>r appears under 
" O u t b o a r d M.q I o r s ” in 




J a k m a m tX
Treadgoid  ̂
Sporting fioi^s |  
Store
1015 Pendoil Dfail M il
1 ^ )JOHN NMOARA
M i dhntt:
L O W I R
R A t f t
ON
M iagwa Im u is
Y o tt th lok that rntco on
MMiiiis McRCilp the ORine
from  comiNunr to  company. 
,Th la  la to  iaea that poaid 
coat you money, jfor N lacura 
Finance ba t n rate attuctiue 
thM  i t  low er in  many caaea. 
eod nete’a the reaaon why. 
It* t n matter oF policy w ith  
N ia sa t* to  belitae that I t  ia 




fU e  adm tiaum ent la not puUlabed 
w  disglayei |qr the UqtaoTjCoolrol 
» Jtv Jhe Govwnmeot of 
Srftiab rolum we. ‘ •”
N E W  EASE
l o w i i says 
must have
I  *' ! • '  ' ' r  ‘ ' ' Iteports containing valuable intontt'
Indian wonian■nnwm nnwnn, w w e e n n n w n n n )  ye(pi |̂jj(ja before the candidate Is
, :ec^oym cnt '
: A  o a t t ^  M tmta applied tor 
d u a l l y  t ^ n  Iclana U available to 
theripouptUor a t^  can be used 
w h ^  li^^epary to certain as* 
pecli <^ the counselling process, 
Oncd Oihi la completed, the NE$
counsaUor M l& a  poalUtuY to  refer
suitable cuidldlates ^  emplo>ers.
i i J i taken
. . . . . ,  ̂ ..........  custody clwrged with an indictable
_A ^ W to -i^ b ip o rti on a* moWngof May 9, m <^ w S
VERNON—Should a  person sum* 
monsed to appear before the city 
jaaaf iatrate on ai charge aUeging an 
indictable offence be fingerprinted 
by Uw polke, before havii^t been 
found guilty?
Yes, said the BCMP. Yea. said 
crown counsel Neil Davidson and 
city magistrate Frank Smith. Defin* 
itely no, said defence counael Jack 
^avis.
Before the court was Indian 
' woman charged with assault, an in* 
dictable offence, following a brawl 
on Barnard Avenue. * To help solve the “first Job” prob*
Opening the trial, Mr. Davidson difficult for
moved to have the woman's linger- their parents the Nation-
prints taken, to which Mr. Davis “* Employment Service of the Un* 
immediately took excepUon. De* employment nsurance Conjmission 
fence counsel said the law read that quallfi^  ^ is ta n c e .
when a person was arrested and in , At this time of the year preparar
tiona are made by NES to help:a 
large nuniber of. young Canadipi^ 
who graduate or leave school find
SANH and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL « i« |lL L  DIRT 
BULLDOZING 
I .W . BtOrORD 
M tt SUrllng riace
shells b e ^  fallillg' b a  Uto .village o f ElUu, in  the H ebron district ed that his client,’ appearing in an* employment acording to their abill 
of the Holy Ltuid. oil Uie A rdb side' the Israel-Jordan border, swer to a summons, was not in cus*
TVoops of the  Arab! L ^ ^ b n  and the N ational G uard \yere rushed 1®!  ̂ had been
to the spot and in returning the firo from the Israeli side, report- “
cdly killed ieveri J w l s h . ^  r Left.'Colonel laaat of the Arab
NES has a number of qualified 
Charges In the case were laid by ;vho visit spoo ls  from
le complainant another Indian wo* f  I*} ’h*”®- delivering: in*
formative talks to students, discuss­
ing labor market conditions^ and 
how to approach employers. In May
the
Magistrate Smith held that the
Maud*
iklnk
to nuaktra exMt so voo. That's 
mMi iOlt In thwi ^
CMiiti '̂'g itir




I t .,1 1' 1
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Vernon's parking' 
mefers paid for; 
take pow "gravi"
Le^on fr shown [directing the opemtipqs of .hi  ̂.ipen*. Next^dfiy, BCMp.
M ay 10) anod ier aUegedly Israeli a ttack  was reported from  the i ,....... ................
v in a g ^ a rO e ir^ -§ ( iy s u n ;J o ,d jl i , .  A b o y ^  d lo rd m  o l f t o  shows S l S S  w«h S ' N . 1 S r ^
the bpdy o f  ;PW of the three villagers killed to  Canadian observers, J i iy ^ n ^ ’u s t^ y  and thTprl^^^^^ Service for employment.
ideotiiu^ as jColooel Cadelgay and Colonel Elie 
was identified as. ;Im t Haj Abdulgader.' ' ^
r*
The dead roan of the identification of Criminals IltTTOVIEW
Act. must apply. He said he had - .  ^ h ^
been informed that such was the they are interview^ by counsellors
. VERNON—Almost tb iM ’; years 
agn—July-'31.. 1051, to hevprecise?- 
Vernon's unique (they were then) 
double-headed parking meters made 
their appearance on 
streets.
care by “the highest authority in 
the province.”
“NOT A CRIMINAL”
Asked by Mr. Davis if he meant 
the appeal court of British Colum­
bia, the magistrate replied that he 
meant the attorney general. There*
find an inventory of the educational 
qualifications, preferences, hobble^ 
aptitudes and work experiences of 
each candidate is made.and studied.
AWWW r L j *  .  1 t. • j  upon Mr. Davis commented that heKAMLOOPS—Long  ̂hoped for goveramcntal aid has amved was unaware that the attorney geh- 
downtown for the Kiwanis Band for Europe Fund. A telegram direct from erai had any authority over affairs
. /  W orks M inister., the H on. P . A . Gaglardi announced the provincial court.
h ^ : : s i 5 . R . f s ; « r s . s :  The
nient on their cost—3^ijte4. ‘ ihstai* mcsage w a s r c ix iv ^  by Dl  F ran k C h n stie , p rw ident o f the Kiwants as a criminal, on the grounds that 
lation costs totalled $1,697. Club w ho lost no tim e in  Spreading the gjad tiding?.  ̂ the mind of the court might be prer
1  am very nappy to report-that } Com m ented the funq's co-ordinator, Bill Padley: “This will . He thought the conduct
the parking' metere are now paid be a grcM encomag^e^^^^ F  will make us dig all the harder H ‘{j®
AM. B. W. u y  during lu e w M k  s ...................................... .
for in full,” said finance, chairman ed by a matter which, before evl 
dence was heard, tended to bring
meeting .of the couqcU.' ';  The fund now has reached about So taking a wide view it appears his client’s reputation into question.
“I think it was an excellent stroke $10,000 apd there are .many other that having got Qff .to a good start Ultimately, the accused woman 
of business.” , sources from which sizeable dona- the.band fund will make^ its objec* was acquitted on the.facts. But by
'Vernon now has 117 double-and tlons w ill'be forthcoming. live—provided the public continues that time her fingerprints had been
13 single meters and between them Buch eyenis asJthe lJutch Auction to give support. recorded by the police.
.they produce an average> revenue and tho-Cliptop Ball netted import*  ̂ ■ —*-------- -——— ------------------
for the council of around $300 a ant sums. , Approximate figure for 
week. V . the Dutch Action proceeds; is ex* .
Last year’s figure was Just over pected to be in the region of $1,000.
$10,000. . . . PjLAY E IG frt HOURS
' With no- further payments to be • Prom the Clinton-Ball a total of 
made to the'm eter company, every about $550 is expected. I t  is pointed 
penny and ,ni®h®t placed m the nut by the fiitannUtti^.that t̂ ^̂  main 
meter wilL be “ gravy” for the city credit for this useful, sum lies at the 
from now on. 'door.of the band members them*-
............*' selves. " For they played eight hours
straight one night and six hours the 
next to earn , their money. And . their 
performance also bodsted their pres­
tige for -miles - around as  ̂visitors to 
the ball caine ̂ ^rom !a wide area. - 
General f^dling amdns the mem-, 
bers of thh BSnd to; .Europe Fund 
cpmminee fr thfit'the gift from the.
Frovined' isf an Indication: of the \ 
worthiness " of ' thie! cause, and the 
grOat honor of the invitatidhr to j^ol- 
land, hot only to Kamloops, hiit to 
the province and the nation as weU.
VMCA Cimp Elphinstone, the Ppr the' hand, as is Well known, is 
place of a million: memihi'ics. for th e ‘only one ih  Nprth America to 
boys, commences operatioji on June be invited t o  the festival;,at which.
29 through to August 26: -S itu a te  HO'of the:tbp bands'ln E ^ope will 
onjy. 25 .iniles from Vancouver,.near be playindv 'ThifStoi'bands'iare adult 
HopkinS'Landing on theUkeUeted VMmdS toonndfthbsel.iieeople.who are 
shRses of' west Howe Sound,' lies giving up much-PS: their leisure 








You never 'crank up* this handsomely modern G-E 
^arm  Clock . . . never have to oil or regulate it 
either. No spring-wound clock at any price can 
match this outstanding timepiece for accuracy, 
convenience and low price. Available in a handsome 
egg-shell plastic case. It's called the G*E lullaby. 
Ask for it today at your dealer's.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
CANADIAN O iN iR A t  I l I tT R I C  COMPANY ilM IT ID
lo fR fe th e
summer c^mp ii« I I j-ov-'
time-honoredl-' ^stom s ' and tradl 
tions. its spirit o f -  frien d lin ^ , 
where nd hojr. can long -remain out­
side the fauimir circle. Virgin tor- 
€st$ stretch -for' miles around the 
camp ground^ providing, wonderful 
facilities formtkes 'and "reel” canip* 
Ing.;
honor'merits ,;thelr efforts.
Ahother' opbiloA ^ a t  has been 
expressed'’ cbncernlngi, the . govern*
tent's gift .is wilt showIpy doubters;.!'
tniBritatlonal < and
tne puuoors. ". andito thif epd it ,»» ^
c^phasli»$ 'woo^nd^ camp^afl, P«tiM collect the
eamiplng out trips,- nvllhmlng in- majority of , the'ilnpnMis neMed for 
struetion. UM̂ saylng c< n i^  camp the frlp befoto the bjaid leaves at
- #lwA .'̂ •l■aeA.Nfin«lat■ .. RkMal.'’. ea4Wlato;A.a%ie4ela\A«* IHAifitll) JTlllv.'*"" ' t ̂ v "
„ram of
caMper. , tHiji .̂Klwahls Club'organised'events
V A E II^  MOORAM heavP -one.' There Are also
The, boys live in dry airy cabins m tw  o th ir oqtside' orgahliations 
and; their a^vltleji are  ̂  RUpervised le tlln if I® and bringipB, in ex* 
•very hour of fhe night and day %  ' , 1' . , i . . .
friendly counsellors specially chtli* ,%rrlro'.money from ' the AUsweet 
en for their ability to call forth the comPetUomlS' expected to amount 
finest qualities In every Bdy? m* to MID aito another evfot calculated 
phlnstone has a well*equipp^ dltt* to.brlng-the shekols'-wAs the Falk* 
Ing lodge and kitchen, ah Rdmlhls* Rodeo on $4ay 24. - The 'ftmd 
tratlon building, a fo^r4lea hospital committee, will work on a flat rate 
and the 144*acre prdpcrtyprovldea basis for the proceeds of this show.
A peanut, drive will be organized 
Jtino |l 8 the Dutch 
....... i l^ n ' by  - YejMKF Wil-
■|Wm;bf 1 bo ̂
pMilorilHNl -a)i the Wgh Sehtol au­
to, bpdi'olied .by.;ifelloni.’l i ^  v ■'' ■
guldaniwof Afwtlooaldif«^mN‘̂ •hd
e d il ;  . 1 ^  IW t IlM
c^ltf and a j^rfornumce at 
greOt **be Slwws^; Theatre from
Ampt This free Sample ot OmtuAury 
Oraaga Fekoe Tea Bag$-Tea So M«di Belter 
The Soeiph Will fireve 111
THIS is CANflRBURY ORANGE PEKOE—
Straight orani^pekoe alone—tea at its best*-’
^  so outstanding we want you to  try it  f r ^ ,
J: "l^hom eyour/reetw o-bagsam pletoday. 
Make 4 fu ll cups of vigorous fu ll flavored 
?*'*^^^* yo» Canterbury is the
I toest quality tea money can buy. •
 ̂ ' Taste that fu ll, vigorous Canterbury 
! flavor! See the difference straight orange - 
jpekoe makes—the difference in life and vigor no 
• ^ e r  tea quite matches; 
f- ‘ Canterbury now while this free sample
(offer is on! Have your husband taste Canter- 
Inity.TbU your neighbors about it.
I . I ■ j' 1 TjFy"»fj'y'hoy$ of difrojrerit tgag, Xh^lnslene
n cmmiollpli 'tWOponsIMo.; for ’ ithft 
group.
Camp Elphinatone places
iiui that 0 cahiD la nnLv ai an ^  aa mnd, and .this Friday theire will be 





atatt consists of a 
waterfront director, clerk,
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m mniki ahi -alMmai /the cast mi^tive b a ll^  eMA <<d beer
' • n d ^ b A A W i M i N i ' M d  Yd»# tmd*r;dbiifit'
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AUL ON ITAim iUti)
In Alberts we use only Standard 
Time snd that is estsbliNied by the 
legislature. It it  much to be pre­
ferred to the haphazard methods 
used in other provinces where some 
towns use summer time and some 
don't, and the business people, far­
mers and travellers never know 
from town to town what the time 
is. ' ■
im T COVBIER CLASSIFIEDS

















l i M r
Fiyins’s tiMc meat convenfent
way to asy part of the globe! Today, 
CiWMiiaii Pacific Airlbies perrea feur 
cootilNiili . . .  and maintains last, ■ 
frequent service to 65 communities in 
C a r n ^ !  _________ •
FUgbt Times, Cow Fares, Kelowna* to
Vancouver SS.min. ’ 19.95
Calgary 3.15 hrs. ’34.95 
Nelson-Trail 45 min. ’ 14.05
(Castlegar)
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Kebwita Builders Supply Ltd.
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Comedy of poverty and riches
for Insurance 
cancellation
Growci^ haU iiwqTahra company >; 
has already sold in excess of three  ̂
million dollars wortfi ot risk imur* 
ance this year, Eric ’ Talt of Sum- 
merland. told members of PehUeton 
local, BCFGA. ;This is Close to the 
amoubt sold for the entire season
ASehts for the company were sent 
: out early, he said, and this ptoved 
a very successful method.
Question arises as to why we 
should sell Insurance to a grower 
before he knows if he is golo|f to 
have a crop," said Mr. Talt. “Reason 
is that a considerable amount of of­
fice work is involved and by spread­
ing the worJe o W ; a longer period 
we can do a more efficient Job with 
less staff."
air. Talt revealed that all policy­
holders have been given the privi­
lege of applying for cancellation, 
re-assessment or reduction of insur­
ance carried if his crop is damaged 
by circumstances beyond bis control. 
Besides hail, this would also include 
fjbst or damage through mechanical 
thinning,
•, “Naturally, we expected some 
requests i*for cancellation-of poU-
. , . . .  . . . . .  , • , j  cles in view of the recent frosV* he
- Situation loaded with dynamite develpps in Lady Bfit’s drawing room-in'G. B. Shaw,s oomedy continued, “and a few growers did 
of poverty and riches, “Major Barbara,” to be presented at the Empress ■ Theatre tomorrow night panic. But we dont anticipate 
with John Whittakeir, Sharon Scadding, Glehna O ’Reilly,' Louise de Vick, Roger Mossbp, and Eve
Newitt. ^  , ‘ , though the crop will b'd reduced,
prices for this very reason xpay be 
better and what they have should 
be protected.”
’ Mr. iTait said, that applications lor 
rc-a^ssm ent should b e ' made to 
the hail insurance office before the 
end of May.'
“We have been able to re-insure,” 
Mr.: T a it. concluded, "which makes 
it possible for us to pay opt much 
more on hail damage this year than 
in the previous year and still re­
main solvent.”
. During July and August a t Cobe* For the thin) year Jn a.row fewer 
quid Riw, Nil., the height , of the bicycles were made in Canada in 
.sea b e t w ^  ebb and flood ti<)o var- 1952. Output was 82.575, lowest 
les from 46 to 90 feet since 74,357 were made In 1945.
THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE
e •
‘SPEED m e r c h a n t s  “
With the* coming of spring and 
the welcome return, of the robins 
rnothen “low-flying bird has also 
returned.'.We refer i to the traffle 
speed rperchants who have had their 
actin^ieip restricted during the win­
ter due to snow on the roads.
Ito geoial, rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on 4he entertain*, 
ment budget!
Civic housekeeping
If the earth had been intended to 
be a mere lodging place something 
less beautiful would, have served 
the purpose. There was no n ^ d  for 
a carpet of green and a ceiling^-of 
blue; no need for mountains and 
waterfalls and trees and flowers 
and birds. ^
But man is more than an animal 
wanting lodging and food. He has 
a spiritual nature. He has an eye 
for beauty. And so . there is pro­
vided a world of brightness and 
symmetry—a world of fragrance and 
music— â world at once convenient 
and beautiful—at onee* substantially 
furnished and exquisitely ornament­
ed.
Is there anyone to whom the 
change from winter to sweet spring 
is not a rem inder' that there are 
more smiles in the world than tears 
and that the mists and weary wintry 
days of life ‘ do clear away?
likely to keep visitors away; noth­
ing could give them a more erron­
eous impression of the people of our 
city (we are Judged by the appear­
ance of the place where we live).
There is work to be done—even 
in Kelowna—on the job of polishing 
our town’s face. It is a waste of 
time and labor, if during the rest of 
tlje summer we throw newspapers 
arid chocolate bar wrappers and 
cigarette and gum packages into the 
gutters. And tear up letters and 
leave them on the sidewalk. And 
drop fruit skins in the street. It is 
a waste of labor if garbage cans are 
not covered so that the winds and 
dogs do not scatter the'contents over 
the neighbors’ premises.
. We have our lanes—and have you 
noticed that people seem to think 
that streets are one thing and lanes 
another? And they do to our lanes 
what they would not dare to do to 
our streets—ruse them as a dumping 
place for anything' they cannot get
. HONORS FOR SCHOLARS
The names of 46 students are 
included on the honor roll (of the 
Fort Frances high school). At times,
greater . prominence and publicity ■ ■ - ________
are given to' the more successful
athletes, the more accomplished Canadian forests contain 349,580,- 
musicians, and the more skilled 000,000 cubic fqpt of merchantable 
perforiners . . .  Greater .credit is due timber. Of this 159,529,000,000 are 
the scholars. accessible: to commercial operations.
GOODERHAMi WORTS LTD. 
Estafali$heil tl3 2
Distillers o f the renoxene^ 
PRINCE REGENT 
54B-1 . Canadian Wlxiaky
This advertitement ia not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Bosrd or by the Government of British Columbia.
G ^ o o $ e 6 e 0 u f^ /,/o n g e r^ i^
wHl
B  ik  B B B :'in P 1 ‘ ' '''V'
R O C K I I f O ^ L
Insolation
Summer heat find winter cold have no. business iii 
your homo. Keep them out with BarrettHocki Wool 
Insulation.' I t can <mt your fiiel hills by os much al 
80*A. I t gives you extra comfort all year round. 
Available in blankets, batta and granulated forms*
SRI Y6 UR BARRITT ORALIR FIRST AjflO 
. K llf  THI WIATHRR WHIRR If RILONOS
Besides Rock Wool and Insulation Board, your 
Barrett dealer has a complete Unp of roofing and 
Weother-proofing materiala.
Barrett of^oee in Halifax, Montreal, T oron^
; Winnipeg'and Vancouver.
I l l  M iM r t  caa iu p tf u m in
t l t |' WaiS' Sisf V ao^  RLfL
 ̂ ‘ t h e
With the spring comes a call t o ^ t d  the gartage can. How^niany
homes have Queen Anne front yards 
and Mary Anne backyards! ;
Who was It said that in commun­
ity life “It is given to only God and 
angels to be spectators.” Certainly 
in this matter of keeping our city 
clean the assistance of everyone is 
necessary; Perhaps we should haVe 
an anti-litter leaguge sudli as they 
have in New York where vplunteer 
workers accept the responsibility 
for thfe condition of the blocks , in 
which they live or work.
A beautiful city, clean and at­
tractive, will not only please visitors 
and give them a happy impression 
of our city but a beautifully clean, 
city makes beautifully clean people. 
It was Tennyson who wrote: “Beau­
ty and good and truth are three sis- ■ 
tors that dote upon each other and 
are the friend Pf man.” Slovenly 
surroundings mean slovenly people; 
attractive surrnundings mean at­
tractive people. ‘
What makes a pity great?
Huge piles of stone 
' Heaped Heavenward?
' Vast multitudes who dwell 
Within wide-circling walls?
No. The interest of the citizens; 
their pride in their city; their love 
of it. Let us clean up our city and 
make it a fit setting for our'flowers 
and leavc.s and birds. Let us polish 
the face of opr city until It sfilnes 
like the spring sun itself.'
service.. A service in which every­
one can help-^men, women and chil­
dren. It is in helping to attract 
tourists. The tourist business repre­
sents possibly thirty percent of the 
total exports of this country and 
there is not a person in this town 
who does not benefit directly or in ­
directly from the tourist industry.
The individual or businessman who 
says he does not benefit from the 
tourist industry just has not thought 
the thing •through or—and more 
likely—is looking for an .excuse for 
.himself. But that’s another story.
How to attract visitors? .There 
is one way-irto make.their stay so 
pleasant >that they will tell their 
friends in the United' States and 
elsewhere that Kelowna is a beau­
tiful city and a good place to holi­
day. As beautiful, OS' modern and 
as historically' interesting, aŝ  any­
thing south ,pf the line. And every­
one in our town would like them to 
call it a clean city. Certainly they 
will tell their friends at home if it 
Is not clean. 'Just think back over 
trips you haye^taken; it is the clean 
. places you remember with pleasure.
It is. to the advantage at every 
citizen to protpeie civic beapty and 
cleoniness. We are all proud when 
visitors admire our parks and pub­
lic buildings,: and our wide .main 
street and the grass and trees and 
flowers whicji we so© every day 
(and so do hot admirp)' but which 
visitors find ♦ In .few,',if aqy, cities 
,this size elsewhere. '
We are proud of our city and wo 
should be Just as proud of the city 
housekeepinRi ,ln the neighborhood 
in which we live. This'is where we 
can co-operate with civic author!- 
Uco {In fienuty and in their
, efforts to attract and please visitors.
I The spring is a call for a clean-up 
of: your property. Sure, spring is a 
thing of the past hero but if you 
have I neglected the cican-up tt is 
never too late to start In on it. You 
have been thinking of painting the 
fence or the shed and even perhaps 
the house, haven't you? Why not 
do It now when everyone else in 
Kelowtih,-la doing Just that. Is 
there liiinythtnB more depressing 
than bqildlnga badly in need of 
p^intf ' And is there anything more 
cheerful than ' brlghtly*paintcd 
buddings?
' And In the cleanup of yohr prop­
erty, do not forget, the dandelions.
In this modern age of 2-4tD there 
is no cxcusq •whatsoever for dondo- 
liomrio a, lawn; Half.'on Hour and 
, you-cap havci a dlmdeltpn-frce lawn, 
t  know from experience.
, Here Is a, not-so-vdry-old order 
iMued by (ho, sheriff of New York: 
"JVliereas thq health of this city 
greatly depends on fry in g  the 
. streets, lanes and alleys froip filth, 
or . dirt, and rubbish and oyster 21. 
ihpUs, and keeping them clesp from 
such nuisances—these presents arc Mrs,
< < v,sw|
V  ̂ *
"W
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100% Pure House Celeri 
Frem Nuture’s Own Palette!




SOUTH KELOWNA—Miss Lola 
Dunlop returned to Vancouver 
where she received her B.Sc. at the 
University lost week.
Dianne and Eileen Burke, who 
play the drums and clarinet, respeo- 
tivcly, and David Beasley, who 
plays the .trumpet in the Kelowna 
High School band, returned from 
the New Westminster band confer­
ence.'
South Kclotyna Parent-Teacher 
Association hoW Us regular month­
ly meeting with Edwin Field in the 
chair, Arnold Lube gave a short 
report on iho play day finances, and 
the date fof' the annual community 
picnic was set for Juno 2*T, or in 
case of unsuitable weather, for July. 
It was moved that a letter bo sent 
to the school bpard asking for the 
rear school'playground to bo level­
led when the front approaches oro 
londscapcd. The meeting adjourned 
at 9.15 p,m.,.and was followed by on 
informal discussion on "Who comes 
first, you or your children?" during 
which lunch ‘ was served by Mrs. 
Seddon, Fourteen members and two 
visitors' were present, snd the next 
regular monthly meeting and elec­
tion of officers will be held on June
The 100% PURE House Paint color range has been ex- 
te(\ded to a. total of 48 colors, including the ^Trend and 
Foirocast” colors selected and added on the basis of actual 
col6r-preferen(:e sampling at over 100 Canadian stores* .
Each is. carefully. formulated to maii\tain the Martin- 
Senour' Tradition of quality and color-fostness.
Each is fortified with alkyd resin, for easier application, 
greater durability, longer beauty.
They’re ready-mixed for exact matching, carefully blend­
ed to enable you to follow the modern trend, and'Use the 
colors of^ature’s own beautiful landsfnpo on the exterior 
ofyour homel
G tt P IT A IIS  FROM Y6UR 
MARTIN-SENOUR DEALER TODAY I
(Kelowna Branch) Ltd.
Furniture -  Hardware -  Appliances
353 Rcmard Avc Phonio 2044
NO SECOND COAT NERDID W ITN SOLO-COAT W N IT II
It qqollty
Palflliog
Solo-Coat White, Canada’a fineo
house paint gives you ”2 Coat 
W ithiB fushStroker 
Covers njost old painted surfacci In 
one coat instead of two because it has 
double the hiding pigment. Thd second 
coat is actually bullt-inl Its 




E. Field and her wcek*e!d 
tberah>re to command and require daughter. Heather Anne, returned 
all am) averyono of the inhabitanta ,hom« from the hospital lost week, 
o t this city immedlatoly to clear • • • ,
away all such nulsancca-or 4hcte Sandra Wlntop, daughter of Mr. 
shall be proaecuted," and Mre. Fred WInton, ia homo




od of the year. Nothing 1« more un- 
•l|htlF'>'tOaaHfltr«ats Itil«re4 with 
papers and rubbUh; nothing is more
■■■'. ■ >■ ■' I',,' ;•.,1 .'1'̂  .| ^ .iMW-ii. f 1̂ . >' > I
TRY COVRtKR Ci.At|8inRDfl
It’s alkyd'foitified for imjj^tovdl spfead-
U R M b u n ': '
P A lN V X i
ing qualities, greater flexibility, out­
standing resistance to fading.
A single coat* of Solo-Coat White is 
the equal of other prescribed exterior 
painting methods that call for 1 coat of 
underepater, and one or more coats of 
the finish. Solo*Coat welcomes dirty 
weather, because csch rainfall leaves (t 
cleaner, fresher looking, whiter than 
(Wffl, *,
„ iaca ij; fUlBM
M'/h I i’ i i  ̂ . 'VC
l^AGESDC im iV B U m iA  COURIER m U tSD A Y . MAY 17. IMI
If all ttic Federal govemment'a 
<mplojrees--a2»jS65' as pf Autust. 
im > ^ e r e  gathered io one city it 
would rank ap the fourth city in 
Caijada. Add,their dependents and 
you’d have Canada’s No. 1 centre, 
|)PPUlaUon<wisc.
Bunches of peppearmint, or ca> 
sence Of pciq>ennfat; placed around 
the haunts of mleo will drive them 
away. '
Cripî s daughter fiSB Mn
The nutcracker; found . qiosUy in 
British Columbia, is a  situU bird 
allied to the crow species.
CoiKidlion BuildMt








ed the little boots: Then, every duced by haltt Between three and 
n i ^ t  there was a  scramble to  four hundred of the ppor creaturca 
hmtse the large flock of turkeya. had huddled together in their en>
which, if left to roost outside, 
would be carried off bodily by a 
huge white owl.-When the men* 
folk were in need of ropee or lar­
iats, the raiwhide was brought to 
Mrs. Allison to cut into stinsnds, 
and braid into lariats,
INDIAN U G S f lM
Nor was this all.'^WUh all her 
miihifarlous activities Bfira; AlU* 
soiĉ  still found time to write In­
dian legends from the stories she 
heard the natives telL Two of these 
were published in one of the early 
reports of the Okanagan Historical 
Soieiety. A poem, or forn, “Naitaka** 
(the Indian name for Ogopogo), 
and stories from English. Itoman 
and Grecian history for her chil’
dren, were some of her writings, as home where she had spent ten of 
impossible to get suitatde the happiest years of her life. Butit was 
books 
The children had
fered. he could not a ffo ^  to keep 
the two places, and he sold his
to John
deer which were so playful they 
followed them around like dogs.
When the family was leaving the. h id in g s  at Sunnyside 
Okanagan to return to Princeton. Phillips, an ex-cowboy, 
these deer were driven Into the 
woods. No . sooner was thb pack- 
train of seventy-flya horses well 
on its way, than the deer reapi^ar-
H b name cotdd be Smith.
WHh hb sweat the future o f G inada b  b ^ o  w ritten. Iw r B b  
through the workers k i steel, lumber, c^ . paper, mining and on 
farms, tha t Canada grows.
And it  b  fo r Smith— and men like him— that the modem eon* 
sumer finance company exbts.
For os food b  essential to  man, and men to  industry, and 
industry to  Canada, so on additional source o f money b  
essential to  Smith the citizen. AAoney fo r the unexpected— the 
emergency— the opportunity. W e o re  a source cmd often the 
emswer to  hb needs.
Household Tmance has pioneered in providing a sound and intel­
ligent answer to  the money problems o f hundreds o f th i^ n d s  
o f people. '
M O N ir WHEN YOU M tiD IT
•; M r. a o d /M is . 7dseph;Ap}M {ui;.are «hdsm*QS fly fog—but, to my horror, i  saw
th e ir 'iie w 4 x )m  son ‘ rM k t.*A p p la ii ib ice biao«i. a solid fiew of ice which
C ripps.
H c r k h s ^ ^ i ^ a 5 W c f , o f % A i r i ^
^ ^ € t n € u / a '
fiMUOAT LAIOEST AND MOST RECOMMENOEO C0NSUME> FIHANGE COMFAIIV
- Penticton has. grown so -rapidly Aat i!it; i^w h ^ . a domestic 
water-supply p ro ^ m  on its hands.
Tins Was du^los^ • at laist week’is cQun̂ jil meeting;, when the 
domt?$tic water'committee r^mip«idiM  to c b ^  „„ ^
ofSl.OOD for a survey.0f the>dom«»tic wat?r.5y^tgm :by E^P. G seemed*to” emerge fro m 'th rd eb ri^
similar: to that h? is now uhdertak^ jf^ the inri^^ : . and come towards Sunnyside
!*We are f^ t  appioaelung the tiipe when 
for A  supply of domest^ water,” stated' M . d^ides,
chaiirm^ of the;Aomestic water eppinutteO, spd^Dg m  suppbrt;of 
.thc;pl4h-io*'.-tlte;iuivey.'\‘'V ‘
‘‘It isappstfeiit at the present time rls,’̂ who>lsb, spoke'for the kitrwy. 
that tlW I^hiicfoh.creek 8ystem‘line — -— •• • -
(From Page 1. Column 5) 
upon whldi the rattlers renewed 
their activities: but in spite of tbelr 
numbers, apparently no one was 
bitten., , >
{The Roman Catholic Mission, es­
tablished at L'Anse au Sable, had 
been in existence for more than 
ten years, and from here supplies 
and mail were secured, and here 
Mr. AlUstto' got lumber to build a 
boat For the ribs he rued “o-M-Ue**
(Sariratoon) wood.
LAKE iptOZEN
On once occasion, the lake hav­
ing been partially frozen over, they 
had received no mall for nearly 
two months. On a particularly calm 
day, Mr. Allison, accompanied by 
'h is  son Bdgar. decided to row 
across to the Mission. On the way 
back, there being a favorable wind, 
they hoisted sail. I t  would be im- 
' posrible to better Mrs. Allison’s 
description of their race with death ^  
on this occasion, as given in her
'•‘Reminiscences" published in The ®utfitto the great delight of the children.
When they reached TVepapler 
fClA/A|4<S ExripK ENC^ however, something frightened the
“ . About  noon I  saw the boat, horses, and they stampeded in- 
saU up, coming home. Thera was to the woods, the deer with them, 
gulte a strong wind: she was Just When the horses were finally
the rounded up again, the dMr. were 
nowhere to be- seen, and, to the 
children’s sorrow, were left behind. 
I t  was not long before they were 
seen about the old farm again, 
where they lived tor many years, 
for the Indians recognized them, 
and spared thenr for the sake of 
their former owners.
While at Sunnyside, Mrs. Alli­
son's sister and her husband, Mir. 
Edgar Dewdney, paid them a long 
visit. Mr. Dewdney revelled in the 
relaxation of such a life before tak­
ing up his duties in the House of 
Commons. On November 1, 1892, 
Mr. Dewdney was appointed Lieu­
tenant-Governor of British Colum­
bia. While chatelaine of Govern­
ment House, in Victoria, Mrs. 
Dewdney frequently entertained 
her nieces, Mrs. Allison’s daugh­
ters, as her guests.
HALF HERD PEMISHED 
{The winter of 1880-81 was very 
unseasonable, with mild weather 
prevailing well into January. I l ie n  
a sudden change came, bringing 
the worM storm in many years.
deavtur to  keep wann. and had 
been troxen to death, literally In 
heap»-8tarved and frozen. Ap­
parently this was one of the worst 
winters ever experienced in the 
CMumagan since the coming of the 
white mao.
Discouraged by his tremendous 
losses, and feeling, as he had al­
ways done, that Princeton’s future 
held greater promise, Mr. AUison 
decided to disixtse of the farm and 
the remainder of the cattle and re­
turn to  Princeton, where he still 
hdd  large tracts of land. 
80U>>ABM
Reluctant to leave. M!rt. Allison 
begged nard to keep the Okanagan 
home she loved so dearly, the
place for all notables visiting the* 
Interior, These included General 
Tecunueh Sherman, who* in  1883. 
palM -through Canadian territory 
with bis armed coeort, foUov|tni 
an liitocetfoa of VJS, miUtary pqgta,
Some 137 of every lOtkOOO Cana­
dians enter mental institutions ejich 
year.
her husband felt that vritb the ex­
several tame tremely heavy losses they had sut-
NOTB:-lMm. AUison spent her*, 
last years in Vancouver, at the 
h<4pe of one of her daughters. She 
died in 1837, at the age of ninety- 
two.
During her lifetime . her home 
at Princeton became the rtopplng-
You see those big vans 
everywhere!
N o d h  A m e iic tt i V u
We are their agents.
Whether you are moving I mile L>l 
or 3.000 milea
CALLONG81 
P H O N E  2029  ;
JENKINS CARTAM
16SRWal(cSlml
-flying too. and if she was not 
quick enough, the boat would be 
crushed between the loose cakes 
of ice . . .  I. ran down to the cliff 
at>ove the lake, which now was in 
a terrible tumult, the ice closing 
in on the poor litUe boat, which- 
seemed to be on wings. The passage 
had narrowed to a few yards, and. 
as I watched in horror, to a few 
fee t Then, with a tenrible crash, 
the two cakes came together, send­
ing a fountain of ice and water 
skywards; but the boat I could not 
see—only rough lumps of ice pil­
ed on the larger cake.
“As I watched, two black dots
each carrying something long. They 
proved to be Edgar and his father, 
each carrying an oar. The ice they 
were on was rapidly breaking up, 
an4 they jU m p^ from block to 
block. 'They got nearer, and I saw
is o v e r l^ e d  fo^ six mottfhs o f the 
year,’! added A ldem ah J. G.- Haf-




Ipdian riding madly along the 
. t i ^  lnto’toe Ite tt at road . . , I  tried to call, but he took 
“ y I ^  €jkfo*id no notice. Ylhen I  looked again at
southward l» Uhjr; even t., v  ' ■ , the ice, I could see neither ^ g a r
' Council, iri '’dl^us^ingf'thls ;‘8Ug- or his,father. . . . My courage fail- 
geption, agioed’th a ti^ n tic tb n  iAust I t® retrace my steps 
fd ^  .Up to t î'e problem now? or find along the deer trail, but it seemed
ifc'.
I
4 8  GAY, EXCITING NEW COLOIS TO (HOME FROM!
Softy gOntle tints that blend with nature’s own color iikihenie. . .  gay 
bright {iermanent hues that catch the fancy and delight the eye! They’re 
all in the new color range of SWP House Paiiits.
More than three times as many colors as ever before and every one 
’ a Sherwin-Williams product whose time-teste4 reputation, fot color, 
integtiiyy durability and service stands unsurpassed I
itself' in a- seri^^bs- iriihatidn 'within 
a  few years.''.T^e;su^^y, nialJe dur­
ing .the nexttUpjnth im^two, .would 
r^Veal thb m ostbeneiteiarapd econ­
omic.; solution, bafed b h  'enginquing 
• -figures.- • *' ! ■ ‘ ‘ V
NO f-^M JlM EOT • '-- - ■'iv
-tOhV no yaUbhitieht -hap ? b e e h se t 
a^detin the bu^^m .for this,'ai]d>in 
' cbiisuquerice,,sbme.' adludtmeht; : of 
the budget may ?be, .required- Jlow- 
ever,; cbunbil :hks agmed that tKefe 
are certain ‘/eUntlhgtoy’ffunds that 
. might be''drawn upon for the^ re-̂  
qulred sum. . ’
“We aire-''invan interesting,r but 
difficult portion," stated- Alderman 
E. A. T it^m arsh. “When the pumps 
were installed, they Urere put in as 
a standby, or emergency unit only. 
We never believed the city would 
grow to the point where thht supply 
would have to be used as a regular 
source, which we are having to do 
today,
“It is not a matter of shortage of 
supply, either from Penticton creek 
or toe lake, but a qOestion of econ­
omics, whether it is sound to en­
large our present mains, to draw 
more, from toe creek, ori increase 
our pumping, in which case our 
present pumps are not large enough. 
And, in any event, some people do 
hot like pumped water.”
FIIBTUEk STUDY
Alderman Wilson Hunt agreed 
that when the lake pumps were in­
stalled, there had been no thought 
that they would , be used steadily. 
,He said ho would.like to see further 





RIPAnniNG WHIIE EXTERIORS? lE I Om-Coal,W I THE WORK OF PNOi
USe5I*MP0NE-COAT REPAINT WHITE! I 4  WAYS MITER!
Tenders arc to be called for too 
nqw addition to the Main street sub­
station building. This structure 
will house mobile equipment and 
other requirements for the city’s 
cle.ctrlca| department.
Construction will be on the heavy They proved' apt pupils, and soon 
concrete slab left behind when the were quite able to make them
too narrow, and my feet too big. 
I  tuniied off toe trail up a ravine. 
Then I threw myself on the ground. 
I don’t think for very long. I 
struggled b n  to another trail above 
the lake, which was now seething 
in tempestuous fui^. I stood watch- 
irtg toe -water, when suddenly I 
felt a  hand bn  my shoulder. It was 
my husband.
“Edgar?” was all I asked.
“With Chirumanchoot.”
.“Seeing their danger, the Indian 
had galloped to their rescue . . . . 
found a dead tree, which he pushed 
into th e ' deOp water, got astride 
of it, and ‘paddling with his hands, 
reached the ice, and made them 
come aboard the irqprovised boat, 
which they all paddled back.” 
RAISED CATTLE
With the passing years, Mr. Al­
lison acquired and raised a herd 
of 800 or more head of cattle, which 
necessitated the growing of large 
quantities of hay for -winter feed. 
Mrs. Allison's household also in­
creased. During the years spent 
here, four children were born; 
Louise, Rose, George and Carey. 
The only help to be had was from 
the Indian, women, who Mrs. Al­
lison always found friendly and 
neighborly. Always ready to re­
turn a kindness, yet very sensitive 
to ridicule and slights.
Never afraid to face either life 
or death, they seemed to have fa­
talistic ideas regarding both. When 
one of their number fell sick and 
was near to death, their friends took 
it very calmly and stoically. So 
resigned t o ' fate were they, that 
they had a custom of heaping many 
coverings on the head of the pa­
tient, and leaving him to “die at 
sunset.” It would seem more likely 
that such a course would hasten 
death by smothering!
In the spring of 1875, which was 
mild and pleasant, toe Indians 
nearby fell sick with an epidemic 
of flu. [The few Indians in toe vil- 
luge near the Allison ranch wore 
under a chief named Saul. Several 
of them died, though their white 
neighbors made broth, gave them 
milk and other dolicacics, and look­
ed after them as well as circum­
stances would perm it Some of the 
women fancied Mrs. Allison’s cook­
ing, especially the cakes she made.
which, pombined with extraordin­
ary deep snow, made it impossible 
to\ get the stock under shelter. At 
last a thaw came. The month of 
March was balmy and warm, and ‘ 
it seemed that spring had come. 
The stock were once more on the 
range, for all toe feed was ex­
hausted. But April came .in with 
a terrible storm, which, for inten­
sity of cold and depth of snow ex­
ceeded the January one.
When it was over at last, and toll 
taken of their losses, Mr. Allison 
found that his splendid herd of 
eight hundred head had been re-
CEoxipion Molabot’* Cold Ceih, ton el a Oiempten tirt and Chomp!on dati , 
B(*d end ownid by S. W . Scarpo, Point Fotiunt, Q« •
^  ;»*«ounce f o r  o u n c e !
1 o  the ̂  dog goes the Judge’s award that makes him a
champion. Lord Calveift Canadian Whisky is a champion too.' 
It’s Judged l>®Et by those who know its clean, mellow taste and 
. ' • ' . • delightful bouquet. Ounce for ounce,
there’s no finer whisky than Lord Calvert
CALVERT D ISTIllER S LIM ITED, AMHERSTBURO. ONT.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
■ BOARD o r ; BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
You get« whiter, richer longer-lasting re­
paint job when you use SWP One-Coat 
Repaint White exterior house paint!
Just once over with tliis premium quality 
alhyd'basa, paint anil those old painted 
surfaces look brand new again]
See them a t your 
ShatwIihWItIhmn thaihr todayl
I
TwIct lh« hiding powar of o^  
•  .dlitory p fln lil. . ,  .
a
Now toning addHWa gives 
•  deeper w arm th .of tone, 
elhninoiM glorel
' Gell'e^m ing qc îon outomO- 
jko lly  ehedi grim* and dkt 
withoochrolnfotir '
M l Alkyd-conient pravides.
amoolher^ tougher surfocel
, h ‘ ' I ‘ ! I  . . ’  , ■ , V
S W E R W t W - V W H iA M ji iS if e
West Kootenay Power and Light Co.
' .moved ita aubatatlon and . trana- 
formora to South Penticton. While 
no figures havo been given it ia 
gathered that toe structure will not 
coat more, then I3JKH) and probably 
leas than that.
Increasing requlrementa of the 
c]ty electrical, dopartmdnt, and the 
fact that i|a trucks should be iipmc- 
\ diatoly “oh hand" when on emer­
gency occurs are given os reasons 
for toe building, and for its being 
put on this site.
Council, when moving the call for 
tenders, discussed tho possibility 
that Regina Avenue, which is be­
hind toe substation, might be oi>cn- 
ed to form a tmffio lane rather than 
have (rucka use Main Street, as 
fhust be done a t present
It'w as stated, during the discus­
sion thkt white so doing might aid 
the city., it  would entail getting 
permission from the Board of Trans- 
pert commissioners, and that they 
had already on the. open*-
Ing of tola street as being too close 
to Calgary Avenue for another
A'/
themselves.
During that summer, 1875; the 
notorious McLean boys kept the 
country in a state of terror and un­
rest, They were the sons of n Hud­
son’s Boy Chief factor, their mother 
being an Indian chief’s daughter. 
They hod bben considered fine 
young men, but domestic tragedy 
and trouble had unsettled them, and 
after a wild career of death and 
destruction these misguided youths, 
with a companion named . Nick 
Hate, wore captured. The eldcsl 
wos only twenty, ond the youngest 
but fifteen. One of tho boys paid 
a  visit to Sunnyside while Mr. Al­
lison was obsent'on one of hfs 
trips. The four lads were hanged 
a t New Westminster, on Jonuary' 
31, 1881, for the shooting, on De­
cember 7. 1078. .of Jobix Usshcr. 
government ogent at Nicola, and of 
J. Kelly, a sheepherder. ..
BUSY WOMAN
Mrs. Allison was an exceedingly 
busy little woman. She ploughed , 
and planted^ her garden. with tho 
assistance of an Indian hoy. In 
season, she caught and cured fish, 
and dried venison when there was 
a  surplus. She gaUtered straw and 
grosses, and braldcd bats for the 
lamily; made moocaslna ai>d mend-
f *
/■■■■ '
THE KEUOWNA COURIER P ^ P E  5 E V ,E ^
^Wanii weather during past week 
Ipeeds up growing season
Tfr.  Ifoci crowerc followed rce- 
ommenditkim of the tomato inves* 
tisatiom  committee and horticul­
tural branch with the rem it that 
in general, m ie sturdy healthier 
plants are being field planted this
art
Ih ll  planted grain crops winter­
ed in excellent condition and are 
making good growth after a  slow 
s ta r t Rsstures are also growing 
well now but were slow, to s ta rt
A i r n n u ^ o .  v B u ^ .  o t a m a ,
W1NPIEU> and OKANAOiAN 
CB4TKE:
The season at present appears to
season. Growers omunenced ffeld 
. . . .  . . . . .  planlfc^ ahout Mhy 10. A t present
Warm weather during the past week has speeded tip growth the work is about half finished. _____________ _
‘̂ '̂ ĈomidcraWy, and the season is now only five days behind last year; potato  ̂are all planted and ^e almost a  week "behind*^l»3 but 
no dear pattern was set insofar as the frost damage to fruit bios- ^  potatoes is under u fast catching up m the last few
-doma is concerned; most areas experienced a mild winter with little R j^ b e r ^  punta are growing *”**
penibtent snow. ivell but strawberry blosstnns show Tree fruits came through the
These were U« highlights of the first in a serics of crop reports damage from the April frosts, winter in fairly good shape with
jittiKd by the provincial department of agriculture. Compiled by *?''*** the exception of some stone fruits.
Iiortkulturisls ’ the renorts are  issuml fortniehtlv and  rive n m m . *■***"* ^ < W y  Ws4 nomudly giving January was the coldest of then o r ^ i i u r i s u ,  m e reppru  are  m u eu  lorinigmiy^ a n a  give a  com - no.cause for concern so far. past winter months and temoerat-
port says damage to fruit buds was 
severe on a l l . stone fruits except 
prunes, pears were severely dam­
aged on the flats, but will set a 
crop on the bench lands. Damage 
to the apple crop varies with vn- 
iilfiety and location.
Following is, Ibe report by dist­
ricts: ,
Field rhubarb commenced mov­
ing about the 18th April and there 
has been fairly good* movement. An
I] increase in vegetable eropt is in- dleated in this area. Planting of 
I com and peas is now going forward 
I and seeding of contracted pea ocre- 
^spge Is now in progress.
* KAMIXIOP^^ TO ULM M lim  . 
i  Sharp frosts on April Z9 and 30 
fnded a period of cool windy, un-
either delated b y . the cool
ivehcfuive review of ctop cemditions throughout the Okana^o and gAUWOhr, ABM-80pyttNTO: 
Kootenayg.
In 'th e  Kelowna district the re- were
season or nipped by thc'm onth end 
frost or affdeted loi both.
The profusion of apple blocm in 
the Brocklehurst area was gt its 
peak over the week-end. Even the 
sharp frosts of the month end did 
little more than thin out a surplus 
of bloom. If all goes well the set of 
fruit should be satisfactory. Trees 
came through the winter with little 
sign df cold weather injury. A fair­
ly heavy population of mites is 
showing up.
The first local shipment of aspar­
agus was made on May a  )afe 
crop when compared with the April 
cuttings of previous years. Cutworm 
damage is evident where soils have 
not been treated. A program of 
better greenhouse practics was in- 
tettled weather. Perennial crops stituted for the tomato grower this
Soil moisture conditions last fail 
were, ideal and Uie fruit trees went 
into the winter in ideal' condition. 
Although the temperature dipped 
to -30 F during the winter, it was 
not]A severe winter as the cold 
period was of short duration. Apart 
froth. minor fruit bud injury on 
toekyard apricot and peach trees 
there was no loss tro u g h  low tem­
peratures. Snowfall was
SPEAKING of ARRIVALS
Your C.F.L Truck starts 
delivery at  8 a.m.
EVERY MORNING WITH 
FREIGHT FROM VANCOUVER.
Country Freight Lines Ltd.
Phone 2500: 266 Leon Ave.
past winter* months and temperat­
ures trmn January 18 to 39th were 
mostly below sere. January 19 be­
ing 17 degrees below. Apricots and 
peaches showed fmite a lot of twig 
growth* and in odd instances a Tot 
of bud danuge. Some trunk split­
ting was also noticeable in Uje odd 
apple and pear tree. More prun­
ing and general clean up work In 
orchards has been done this past 
season than previously and many 
growers applied dormant sprays.
Planting of vegetable crops Is 
now well in hand and a number of 
growers have finished planting 
early cucumbers and peppers under 
' hot caps, The flrst plantings of 
field tomatoes were .made on May 
1. Early plantings of lettuce and 
celery are about complete 4h the 
Armstrong area and early potatoes 
on Grandview Flats are now show­
ing above the ground. Potato end 
onion acreage appears to be down 
from 1953. The first cutting of 
cannery asparagus was made on 
May 5. slightly behind last year., 
F i i^  hothouse tomatoes were made 
available to the local stores about 
eight days ago . but picking will not 
be genet^  for another week or ten 
days. '
Tent caterpillars appear to be 
more numerous than in previous 
years and have been noticed in the 
orchards for some three weeks. 
Cutworms are beginning to appear 
in some garden crops and also In 
the vineyards causing damage to 
the young foliage. Pests in general 
have not been serious.
KELOWNA:
The past winter was mild with 
little persistent snow. The spring 
was: very dry. Severe spring frosts 
occured the last two nights of 
April. A low.of IBP was recorded 
at East KelotVna on April 29 and 
12F at Glenmbre on April 30.
Damage to' fruit buds by the 
April frosts was severe on all the 
stone fruits except primes. Pears 
Were severely damaged on the
.j._____ __ _______ ____  flats but will set a crop on, the
Many growers Took advantage of bench lands. Damage to the apple 
the good spraying conditions prevail- crop varies with variety and loca- 
ing during the donnant season, tion. In general the damage* is 
There is also a greater interast in light in retarded areas such as the 
correct tipiing o f,the  scab sprays higher benches. In earlier areas 
and most growers are making a the Delicious variety has been 
good job. . thinned by the frost, but McIntosh,
less than
longtime average but was .Suf­
ficient to provide protection to the 
root system .of fruit trees. The snow 
went earlier than is normal and ex­
posed strawberry plants to spring 
frosts.
The unusually low temperatures 
prevailing ih late April did no 
harm to tree fruits buds in . this 
area as the tree development was 
sufficiently retarded to be relative­
ly immune to the prevailing low 
temperatures. Raspberry patches in 
low lying locations, however, were 
severely damaged. .The crowns of 
strawtwrries indicate slight but 
general injury both in Salmon Arm 
and in the Magna Bay region. 
Mouse damage to fruit trees was 
very severe where no- protection 
was provided. At tlie time of writ­
ing the season is*about one week 
behind normal. Flemish beauty 
pears' are in full bloom; cherries 
are juft past peak bloom, and Mc­
Intosh Bre approaching full 
:pin^; pollinating weather, has not 
been too favorable for cherries but 
a M l crop Is expected as the trees 
are canying an excellent show of 
bloom. Api^e trees also show prom­
ise of a full cropf Crabapples ap­
pear to b® spotty.
.'Stt^wbefry plants are* making 
very islow growth and foliage Is 
still small tor this time of the year. 
Rlosspm clusters are just making 
their appearance. Raspberry plant­
ings on the'-more favorable loca­
tions, are showing promito of a 
good crop due to the strong cane 
growth of the previus year. ^
although some buds were killed, 
gives promise of a heavy crop. A 
number of growers have applied 
chemical thinning sprays to McIn­
tosh blocks.
Most g row m  have applied a lime 
sulphur arab spray, aito nuuiy plan 
to apply a wettahle sulphur ferbam 
calyx spray.
Vegetable crops show much im­
provement since inches of rain 
fell on May 11-13. Carrots had to 
be reseeded a t a result of the April 
fro st Spring planted onions in 
some patches were thinned by the 
frost Asparagus harvest is In full 
swing. Growers are setting out to­
mato and cucumber plants and 
planting beans. - (Tomato planting 
'Will be about five days earlier than 
lai|t ynnr< A sh o rts^  of tomato 
plants tub developed as a result of 
frost damage to-plants In growers 
cold frames and reluctance of 
greenhouse operators to grow any­
thing bht cobtirmed'orders in view 
of th e  indefinite eanneiy m arket
Pests and dise«Ms are causing 
little'concern at present 
SI7HBIERLAND, WESTBANK 
and PEACHLANO:
low lying areas. Total rainfall for 
March and April was only 0.93 
inches. MDiny orchards were In 
need of water lur the time Irriga­
tion started. On May 11. 1.17 inch­
es of m ini fell which has *helped 
ease the situation cm«many ranch­
es under the pumps where Irriga­
tion had just begun.
'With the exception of peaches 
and fixricots all trees canted a 
heavy set of fruit buds and prom­
ised l i  good crop. However, the 
frosts mentioned previously have 
reduced the crop, probably to the 
lowest point in the past several 
years. Little consideration was giv­
en to blossom thinning of applro 
as .the king bloom was practically 
eliminated. Du® to this, the 1984 
crop may. run' to smaller sizes. So 
fnr this sesgon littig insect damage 
has occurred,-Due to the scab which 
developed last year most growers 
have applied two or three sprays 
for the control of thise disease.
The few V ow ert who had Mt out 
ground (Sip plants and those who 
had discontinued ‘ heating - green­




M an an y  pM nr ORV G IN
The only car in the world to drive 
10,000-m tles without stopping
. . .  e v e n  f o r  g a s !
10,148.3 miles, to.be exact. .  .TUid every mile a gruelling test of 
endurance. The Morris Minor covered this distance at an average 
speed or45.3 miles per hour, and at no time did the wheels stop turning 
or the engine faiU Ajh ingenious ̂ mobile .̂'service statipn’’ refueled, 
re-tired and re-crew^ the ever-moving Morris. '
During the'nine days and eight hours of continuous running on a circular 
track, the Midor averaged 43. per gallon, an amazing feat since
the perpetual turning Was..bivalent to climbing to a height of 66 
milesi on a rogd 10,000 miles long. But for this turning strain, gas 
cehsumption would hiive averaged 7 miles,more to the gallon. '
The was powered vdth the daw high conipr^ion OHV (overhead 
valv^) engine. This ennne is'now standard equipment in all Minors 
at no sacrifice to gas ei^nomy or increasevin price.
Your local dealer invites you to drive a t yq\n, b§ tf*f
lAohlla ^Mivlca .ttafienii' was.*ip«cially 
bunt for non-«iopf tail. When cor entered 
mobile itotlon TtoHi vehicles synchronized 
their ipeedt. Workmen fueled and serviced 
test cor while creWs changed.
I ,,
IDuatnitedli Monts Minor 3-Joor.
OtluHr Models: Morris Minor Convertible,
4dcwr, Suiion Wagon, and Monis OzfonI 
4-door. AU in allraclive colort. .
The teomiitlonnation of MorrUMoton (Canada) i i 
Ltd., and Its IncreaiHMl number of dralera asauree , I 
yvmof bal,«v|W«tserik«onymir Mwrvlacar. ' 
tkm'300ikotmondD^iSribtttor$iurtMbimojbs.
aiMUJoMMOfHifaeAaai.
a* p fiAiuma Of IIA
Following a moderate winter In 
which there was only one short 
cold spell the early - spring *was 
cool and very late in develooing. 
During March and April there 
were many frosty nights. Th^ cool 
unsettled weather was finally cul­
minated on April 28 wheii>a polar 
air mass blanketed the district. The 
minimum temperature readings at 
the Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion, Summerland for the iensulng 
four nights were; Anril 29. 32F. 
April 30. 22F, May 1. 23F and May 
2. 31F. This cold spell came a t a 
time when apricots were Just past 
fiill bloom, peaches were coming 
into bloom and chetties were in the 
late pre-bloom stage. Apples and 
pears were in the pre-pink stage. 2.
It is impossible.to give an accur­
ate estimate of the damage inflict­
ed by this cold spell at this stage. 
However, it is now apparent that 
the Summerlapd area still has a ‘ 
fractional cherry crop. A fairly sub­
stantial apricot crop is still in sight 
provided that no heavy drop oc­
curs. Peaches were hard hit, being 
at the most vulnerable stage when 
hit by frost. However, a commerr 
cial crop of peaches is still expect­
ed, 3 V*s have stood up well, but 
Elbertas, Hales and Rochesters are 
not so good. Prunes seem to have 
weathered the frost in better con­
dition than most fruits. In pears 
the bulk of the Bartlett crop Is 
sill intact, though some individual 
orchards were hard hit. Delicious 
and Stayman were the most severe­
ly. affected apple varieties and some 
individual growers have lost heav-' 
ily in these varieties. Generally 
speaking McIntosh and Newtown 
have produced a massive bloom and 
the prospects foe these varieties 
seem very good.
There is no clear pattern of frost 
■ damage this year. The best that 
can be said is that the damage is 
extremely patchy,^  ̂Areas with rel­
atively no damage may be located . « 
within a  few hundred feet of or­
chards that are severely affected. 
The season is now only about five 
days behind last year—the warm 
weather of the past ten days hav­
ing speeded up growth tremendous­
ly.
Most apple growers Tn th is  dist­
rict have applied at least one pre­
bloom spray for scab iand mildew 
and some have applied two sprays. 
The heavy rain of May 11 arrived 
just after most of the scab sprays 
had been applied. Some growers 
are applying .thinnihg sprays to 
McIntosh and Newtown but' this 
practice is not so general as In 
previous years.
PENTTOrOliN, NABAUATA. KALR- 
DEN, KEREMEOS-CAWSTON:
As reported May, 18: At the end 
of April, when apricots were just 
past full bloom the lowest temper­
atures on record tor that time of 
year, accompanied by strong 'winds, 
occurred on three successive nights. 
These temperatures at the Pentic­
ton Airport were 22.6P, 21.7F and 
22.4F. Ftost injury to blossoms did 
not follow the normal pattern and 
varied -considerably from orchard 
to orchiard. Serious crop loss will ' 
iresult iR 'a few oivhards. Current 
fndlcatloDS are that prunes will 
yield full crops, apples and pears 
may yield close to toll crops, 
peaches and apricots will be. down . 
somewhat, and cherries will be re­
duced considerably. The spring 
months have been relatively dry 
with no appreciable rain until May 
1-1 when inches fell. However, 
a heavy snow pack remains' tn the 
mountains and potential supplies of 
irrlpitfon water appear to he 
ample. At the same time, a flOod 
threat exists in the Keremeos-Cow- 
ston area along the Slmtlkameen 
River.
Apples were in general toll 
bloom last week-end In the Pen­
ticton ptea, 8oin« seven dayr lafer
. than in IFlIl. T^ere haa^^n&^n •  
heavy bloom on Mhintosh, Wipe- 
sap and Rome Beauty. moderate 
bloom on pelicioup and l!jeyvtown 
and only Spotty bloom o h  Jpppth8h., 
and Golden Deltelows- Chemleal 
thinning of apples is being earried 
out, but on a reduced pcaie due to*
; the frokt̂ *̂ i
are a t the f'toll of husk' stage and ' 
there' appeor to be two distant sizes 
of newly-set fruits in many or­
chards. '
Tomato planting in the Kereme- 
os-Cawston area has been progres­
sing slowly due to on apparent 
short supply ortfOnspiants.
The pink spray on apples was un­
avoidably omitted in some orchards 
due to an exceptlonplly short 
"pink" stage. The Green Fcadi 
Aphid has started to appear, some 
six weeks later than last year, an^ 
Pear Psylla has been detected in on 
occasional orchard. Cutworms have 
been doing (tome damage on young
' i r A M ' i m m  'iA
jT ie  snowfbU 
tna past wintor< 
eeptJon oi oh* ' 
weather was
\
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a quesKon we all 
ask ourselves!
We ask it aHfnperial-loo.
And the answer is to be-found 
in our annual lejibrt.




blossom season was later 
came.
y tr  Area. Sertoua frost damage oe- 
cu ired to  a ll varieties o f fru it d u r­
ing the  l i l t  tw o dayf « f A p ril and 
the firs t day « f when a low  
o f 18 d«8|recs was recorded In  a<»ne
is
and other taw materials.
28)iVent to operating costs 
:...,including paycheques 
io our employefis.
10 4 was gobbled up 
In taxes...and this doesnft- 
include the provincial̂ . 
ga«)|ine tax."=*
4  ̂was used to replace worri-out 
equipment.
The ies t-4 ^—
was dividends to our 
shareholders-for the use of 
plants and equipment bought
wHh their money,
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oKseats its fim t laieSiK acbiement
TH E
Cleans y m  cadiuretor and keeps it  clean te step up 
power, cut flown gas waste, and give you a smoother^ 
running, quieter engine that doesn't die at stop signs
How detergent-action does 
a repair job on your car
...s ta rtin g  with the first tankful
Your car’s carburetor, the **heart*‘ of the en^nie, mixes air 
with gasoline to make the engine run; Until now it has had 
one annoying “heart trouble” no matter udat earym drone 
or udud gasoline you used.
OistiBldirtiniir 
|as$lo| tliraiitii urbiiritor' m
LS V .N
Riog of deposits 
clNikis off air sopply
While your motor ran, a ring of deposits built up in the 
Opening through which the air and gasoline flowed. After 
a few thousand miles, this ring gradually dioked off the 
air supply during idling. Your engine began to die at atop 
lights ^ d  idled roughly.
1 out of 3 repair Jobs 
caused by carburetor troubles
The only solution was to take your car to a repair shop and 
have the carburetor fixed. That’s why carburetor troubles 




Then Standard scientists discovered the real cause: 
haust vapors and crankca^ fumes contain tiny bits of soot, 
gum and dust. They’re drawn in with the air your e n ^ e  
needs and stick in the carburetor.
Removes old cariburetor deposits... 
stops new formation^ fi>^t tankful
Tb cure this, we perfect^ a new Kix\d of.mo;ior fiid to 
guard the heart of your ehgine~“deter^nt>actibn’’ gaso* 
line—that not only cleans out the carburetor while you 
drive, but stops formation of new deposits. As long as you 
use detergent-action Chevron Gasolines you’U be safe from 
carburetor troubles except those due to mechanical causes.
Tpplcdl corhnretor 
deposits.




Since last November, detergent-action Chevron Gasolines 
have been in gas pumps in a number of Western dtles. 
Trough millions of test miles, under the toughest driving 
conditions, they eliminated staUing of warmed-up engines 
at stop signs, ended jerking and bucking in traffic, gave cars 
new pep and power, chalk^ up mohey-saVing gas mileags 
(one tori fleet reported savings up to $1200 monthly). Best 
of all, you get the gas-saving, trouffie-ending, performance* 
boosting extra advantages of detergent-action without pay­
ing a penny more. Get a tankftil today;
J)etetgent»AcUon Chduron Gaedinee avaitaHe only at
CHEVRON
>>
We take better care e f je u r car
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